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Head of the 1.0.F., and Practi
cally Founder of the Order as 
It Exists Te-Day, Succumbs to 
Heart Trouble While Seeking 
to Restore His Health in South 
— Body Will Be Brought to To
ronto—Funeral Arrangements.

a"
OROHYATEKHA

George W. Glover Charges That 
All His Efforts Failed to Get 

a Direct Answer to Even 
One Letter to Mother.

Oronhyatekha wag a remarkable man. Taking hold of the 1.0. 
F. in Canada In 1881, at the time when the order in America was 
in a gênions way ihiitnciaity, beginrii;g with very limited experi
ence, by h!s genius tor executive management he developed the 
Independent Order to a marvelous degree of success. So much so 
that the progress and stability of the order have often been as
cribed to him personally. He undoubtedly became the greatestvman 
In fraternal Insurance in the. world. A3

He took a pride In the order, and no man was ever W 

jealous of a reputation than was he of the good name and fame 
of the society of which he was head. Altho subjected to criticism 
in the past half dozen years, he was ever ready to prove his critics 
wrong, and the principles and progress of the order sound and 
honorable.

His characteristics peculiarly fitted him for his position. In 
appearance, he was dignified, but with no false assumption. He 
always seemed In good humor. He looked the best type of the 
noble red man. His Indian atfbestry was his joy. At a dinner 
given him in London he described himself as being “more than a 
British subject, for he had the tiotfbr to be an ally of Great Britain. 
It was owing to tne assistance and influence of the Six Nations of 
Indians that • the British crown now held Canada.”

His smile was almost beautiful, and the light in his eyes when 
he presided at any of the Forestric functions was that of a proud 
father—perhaps an Indulgent one—looking upon a sturdy family of 
boys and girls, for it was he who was instrumental in adding the 
“companion courts.” His voice was soft and well modulated. He 
had the strongest possible belief in himself and his works, he re
ceived the honors, the tributes and the applause of his fellow 
Foresters with an evident sincerity. He had a gentleness of man
ner and a kindness that won him friends everywhere.

“The crowning glory of my work” was the remark he made 
with reference to the Orphans’ Home, founded at Deseronto, and 
opened in August, 1905, and these words convey strikingly the 
keynote of bis life, which was kindness to one and all. The child
ren appealed to him irresistibly, and he was never happier than 
when devising means for their amusement eg comfort. He cele
brated his sixty-fifth and last birthday at the Home, surrounded 
by its happy inmates, and his gaiety and simple light-heartedness 
were as marked as their own. His nature, indeed, was that which 
his Indian name signified—"Sun of the Morning."

»

ONLY NEPHEW ALSO SHUT OUTCAREtR Of QtARTER CENTURY 
REFLECTED IN I.O.f. GROWTH

ore

f \
fa; '\\ Filing of Suit in Equity Said to 

Have Thwarted Plan to Buy 
off All Claims of Family 

to Big Estate. • ^

, Savannah, Ga., March 3.—(Special.)— 
)Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha of Toronto 
died at the Desoto Hotel, in this city, 
at 5-20 o’clock this afternoon.

His death was due to heart failure, 
<rom which, it was stated, he had been 
a sufferer for ab)>ut ten years.

His body \yilTbe sent immediately to 
(Toronto fdr burial, leaving here early 
to-morrow morning.

At t-ne bedside <t>t Dr. Oronhyatekha 
at the time of his death were nis pri
va^ secretary, w. W. Dunlcp of To- 

jfvnlo, and À. E. Stevenson of Port 
Huron, Mich., assistant general mana
ger of the Independent Order of For
esters, of which Dr. Oronhyatekha was 
supreme chief ranger.

Dr. Oronhyatekha’. son, Dr. Aek- 
land Oronhyatekha of Toronto, who 
had been notified of his fathers criti
cal condition, started south from 
Toronto this morning. He will pro: 
bly meet the remains en route.

Dr. Oronhyatekha arrived in Savan
nah in the latter part of January, com
ing In the hope that his health would 
tot benefited. He seemed to rally at 
times, and recently gave out an Inter
view, In which he expressed the belief 
that the climate would prove benefi
cial."

Dr. Oronhyatekha is survived by his. 
eon and a daughter, Mrs. Percy John
son of Deseronto. and It Is probable 
that his remains will be Interred In 
that place by the side êf those of his 
wife, who died several years ago.

While In Savannah, Dr. Oronhyatek
ha received the very best medical, at
tention. It was . not until Thursday 
that his condition became serious. He 
was reported to be dying yesterday, so 
that the end this afternoon was not .un
expected.
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Concord, N. H., March 3-—Mrs. Mary 

Baker Eddy has not written directly 
to her son in 25 years, nor to'her ne
phew In 15 years, and all their efforts 
to get In communication with her have 
failed, according to the bill in equity 
they have filed for an accounting of 
the financial affairs of the head of 
Christian Science.
George W. Glover, the son, "believes 

Mrs. Eddy is surrounded by designing 
persons, who are using her and tier 
condition for their own selfish ends.”

George W. Baker, the nephew, told 
the newspaper men who went to Ban
gor, Maine, to interview him, that the 
matter of bringing the suit had been 
under consideration for about a year.

The petition affirms that Mrs. Eddy 
is Incapacitated thru infirmity incident
al to old age, to "manage her affairs 
and protect her property with pru
dence and discretion, and agsir.st un
due Influence, control or fraud of 
others, or to take charge of and man
age the present legal proceedings”: 
and that Mrs. Eddy lives “under the 
charge and In the custody of, defend
ants Frye and Strang, and that very 
few persons are allowed to see her 
except for a few minutes.'’

Others Read His Letters.
The fourth paragraph sets forth that 

Mr. Glover has' never been able to 
reach Mrs. Eddy fay letters which were 
not first read by other persons, and 
that he has not-been-sure that his. let
ters have reached her personally; that 
on Aug. 21, 1900, a letter came to him 
typewritten, with her name signed 
thereof), jvhfch read :

“Mr rale Is that nr secretary 
T letters, 

e another let
ter that breaks this” rale 
regal res the expressman to de
liver it |o me alone, I shall re- 
tarn that letter to yoa naopen- 

> ed.”
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Executive Council Direct 
Choice of a Successor

V h
4

being elevated to the higher office, and 
also Mr. Stevenson. of Detroit.

It is known that Dr. Oronhyatekha 
had made all aramgements in view of

» ... ,. _____ his possible death, and had discussed
Choice Will Probably Be Bal- !*S c,hoîîe °f a sucoessor^among-tils. in.

J tlrnate lieutenants, and his choice wilt
be made public In a few days. Among 
the likeliest for selection would be 'Su
preme Treasurer Harry Collins, Su
preme Secretary R. Matheson or As-

Tr , ____, sistant Supreme Chief Ranger Thomas
ecutive council. Under the regulations. Lawless.
temporary charge win pass into the “in an election of this kind, and one 
hands of Past Supreme Chief Ranger without a precedent In the history of 

« »*«”**>• -■»
connected with the order for nearly guess who may likely be the successor 
twenty years. The council is invested of the late Dr. Oronhyatekha,” said Mr.
cancv'Tl™ Trmanently, ffll va, C"' thing 1, absolutely certain.” said Biff Crowd o^AIICffed Gamblers
the supreme cour”to make^h^^polnt-■ est rralnne^affeet'the^poUcyf^rogTeiS Municipal Party GaiilS Forty-Three Are Found at West Ouecn 
ment, or may allow the office to remain or general management of the I.O.F., Spats sn Far in Bitfpr P.nn- Street AddrCS* — Captured
vacant, permitting its duties to be dis- as for some considerable time past ibe av 11 u ucl ■ . csi. c- , a. ..
charged by the temporary head, which late supreme chief was unable to take tagt With Progressives / UBei rill roar » ta tiens,
would be equivalent to bestowing the active part in the government of the ° ”
honor upon Mr. Morin. order.” for Control of Council There wa# grief ariff woe in the local

The executive council Is composed of Mr. Collins stated that the late Dr. ' "Chinatown” last night, and policé
Victor Morin, Montreal; Joseph Day- Oronhyatekha was afflicted with dla- • - ' station» Mo i 9 <i „nri i looimt
ton Clark, Dayton, O.; Robert Mathe-1 betic trouble, which often affected him ' " * ixo. -, i and 4 looked like
son, Toronto; H. A. Collins, Toronto; I much after the manner of heart disease, London, March 3.—The returns at a bouses. These stations were filled
Dr. T. Mlllman, Toronto, and E. G. and he received the news of his sudden late hour nt fh ■ miintv nohnnii to'overflowlng by ihe wily Chinee.
Stevenson. Detroit. Deceased was the death as that which he had long ex **te hour of the county council elec- w ^
seventh member. 'peeled. tiona, which exceeded in bitterness the Davia ffin No i etMion Ck,urt-strZ-t

The constitution provides that the, “I was talking to his son only on parliamentary contest of 1905, indi- with a squad of men and proceeded
chief ranger must at the time of his .Saturdaywho told me his father was cate that the Municipal Reformers to 203 York-streetE
election be a resident of Canada, and getting better,” said Mr. Collins, “and __ At ,h„ hmlr i
must continue to remain a resident of before the deceased chief went abroad have gained 43 seats and the Pro- ,eft N() ,/ ^ta,lon . „n€Ff„' r C . £
Canada during his time of office. This to Georgia he consulted an expert phy- gressives and (he Laboy party one another squad ’ ’ wnn
W411 preclude the present vice-chief sician from Chicago, who declared he each. When Inspector Davis reached ‘his
ranger, J. E. Clark of Dayton, O., from, might live for ten years." The Socialistic or Labor party play- destination, he found the place in

ed an unprecedented part, fighting darkness and no one there,
both the Progressives and the Muni- But Inspector Cuddy had better luck 
cipal Reformers. at 101 West Queen-street. There he

The Municipal ^Reformer; have found nearly 150 "Chinks" playing
claimed that the defeat of the Pro- “fan-tan", and other gambling games
gressives would be a serious blow to peculiar to those from the land of the
the Liberal government. “yellow peril.” r T

The Progressives, who were sup- When the police walked in there, was 
ported by the Liberals, and who have consternation, a running to and fro
been in power 20 years, asked re-elec- and desperate efforts to escape, but
tlon on the ground of services ren- there was no violence. Some tried to
dered. and declared the present was tear down the partitions, others to

nique opportunity for further im- exit thru windows, 
proving the condition of the people - In all over 125 were “rounded up"
by effecting equalization in the rates and divided among the down-town sta-
of taxation of the ground landlords, lions. No. 2 had 45 of them and No
who, as a result of the unprecedented 1 stored away 30.

bin»Moo. of the last county coun- The. desk sergeants, after they got 
cil ana toe JUberal government, own thru registering the name», ! were
practically the whole of London. threatened* with, brain trouble

The Municipal Reformers, with There are two large gariibling
the Unionists associated at this place, one In the basement and 

themselves, were most active in ac- the other upstairs. There is a banlc
casing the Progressives of extrava- er in each room, who, perched on a 
gance and Socialistic tendencies that high chair, conducts the game and
have led to excessive rates, and pub- 'sells the chips
lished cartoons suggesting the Pro- j Lem Chang' Sam is charged with 
gressives are the friends of the trusts. , being the keeper. The others are 

John Burns, president of the local charged with being frequenters A 
government board, who Is a former 'few of them got out on bill- thTaum 
county councillor, but who does not ! was fixed at 1100 each. îtomê of them
vve^Kre^eles 1<>n,,K3sUe<l a manlfesto I" ,had substantial sum« on them and 
'.hichL he described the campaign of some had nothing; the lucky wd the 
the Municipal Reformers as the “most ! unlucky. y “ tne
vulgar and most disgraceful that has

life.”

!la the Meantime Victor Morin, 7*
P.S.C.R., of Quebec Will Be 
Head of the Order — Final

Announcement of the death of Dr.
Oronhyatekha was received In the city 
about 8 o'clock. Ear] 
grams to his frlend| here gave intima- 
Roti Of the serious turn his tllhess had" 
taken. His last public appearance in 
Toronto was at the banquet of Court . ,
■Sherwood Forest Jan. 21, which, it is The manner of choosing a successor 
said, he attended against his doctor* to Dr. Oronhyatekha lies' with the ex
order. He then showed signs of fail
ing health. Heart disease and diabetes 
were the ailments from which he had 
suffered for several years, but he gave 
no hint of the fatal malgdy 1ft "his man
ner, which was invar 
cheerful. At times he 
weak speHs, s-uch as thaf"1>y which he 
■was attacked duringJJte giving of his 
testimony in the witness-box before the 
insurance commission last fall, but only 
those closest to him knew Of the ex
tent to which his strength -was being 
sapped.

It had been his habit for some years 
to go abroad at the approach of winter, 
but he determined to remain this year, 
in the hope that the climate might 
prove beneficial for a change. In 
January, it was discovered to be an 
imperative necessity that 
warmer climate, and, on the advice of 
his physician. Dr. William Britton, he 
made arrangements to go south towards 
the. end of the month. On Monday,
Jan. 21, four days before his departure, 
be presided over the ceremonies con
nected with the installation of Court 
Sherwood Forest. His manner was 
genial, as was ever his wont, and he 
was seemingly in fair health.

HI* Fame World-Wide.
The supreme chief ranger had made 

It almost an annual custom to go to 
Egypt, and returning thru thé 
tiles of Asia and Europe. Few Cana
dians have enjoyed so widespread a 
personal acquaintance as the founder 
of the I.O.F., who was known in well 
nigh et-ery corner of the globe. His 
.attractive personality, his constant be
nevolence, and his deep and true con
cern for the woes of humanity as they 
were brought to his notice endeared him 
to thousands, and built u>p for him a 
reputation for philanthropy and large
ness of heart such as has been given 
(to few-.

Leaving Toronto on Jan. 25 last, he 
went to Washington, whjere he spent 
a few days, thence proceeding to Sa
vannah, where he arrived about four- 
weeks ago.

His malady developed rapidly, and 
telegrams indicating tils waning 
strength were received from time to 
time to the Assistant Chief Supreme 
Rangerj,and others. Dr. T. J. Chari-, 
ton, who attended him. held out little 
hope for even temporary recovery, and 
on Saturday the private advice receiv
ed-in Toronto by those closest to Dr.
Oronhyatekha. was that the eftd was 
near. Yesterday his son.i Dr. Acland 
Oronhyatekha of Deseronto, left for 
the south, on the 5.20 ,p.m. Within ^d. 
three hefurs nexVs was received by 
Thomas Lawless, assistant S. C. R-. 
that The supreme chief ranger * had 
passed a w ay. after having been uncon
scious for 48 hours.

I here weré with him when he died.
^ • W- Dunlop. Toronto, manager of 
•Die I. o. F. -supply department- Albert 
Stevenson of Po-rt Huron, Mlôh. and 
nis- secretary, M«ss Bayly.,

HON. DH. ORONHYATEKHA, S.C.R.
“ "Bdfo neaf BrkffTOTd AUff. io, 1841. • Pied at Savannah, G»„ Mar,

Her Ht the day tele-

IQ07 ■ball first read *11 
ee If yon .end

leted Upan.

I E Police Raid on Chinese 
Lands 125 Behind Bars

end

Mr. Glover says, in the petition, tnat 
Jjt the few moments of conversation 
he had with his mother th January, he 
reached the conclusion that it was the 
duty of himself and daughter, “to take 
legal steps to secure an acqountlng 
for such property and business as to 
provide suitable protection therefor."

Mr. Glover further asserts that in 
the last 26 years his letters to his mo
ther have never had a direct reply 
from her, and he "believes Mrs. Eddy 
is surrounded by des'gning persons, 
who are using her. and her condition 
for their own selfish ends."

Î Funds Misappropriated.
The petition alleges “that there Ip 

abundant reason to bellevë that the de
fendants and their associates have 
wrongfully converted to their own pri
vate uses, or otherwise'mlsappropriat- . 
ed, or unlawfully diverted large sum» 
of money and large amounts of pro
perty of the said Mary Baker G. Eddy. 
The plaintiffs claim that the defendants 
should now be adjudged to have been 
trustees thereof and should be com
pelled to glvs fin account thereof and 
make restitution thereof4’

In closing, the plaintiffs pray that the 
defendants "be enjoined during the 
pendency of the present suit In equity 
not to interfere with or undertake to 
manage or control any business or pro
perty of Mrs. Eddy, or to do ahy act 
whatever in her name, or behalf,*under 
any pretext or under any power of at
torney, and that a receiver or receivers 
be appointed to take possession of all 
the property of the said Mrs. Mary G. 
Eddy, now in the hands or under Ihe 
control of the defendants; and to mak? 
such ultimate disposition thereof as this 
court may hereafter direct.”

The bill Is returnable at the April 
term of the superior court, which begins 
Tuesday, April 2. At that time a data 
will be set for the hearing of the case.

Rebaked by a Secretary.
George W. Baker, one of the petition

ers, when Interviewed in Bangor, Me., 
said;

“The action has been brought to as
certain whether Mrs. Eddy is a tree 
agent. I have an idea that she is In the 
hands of her associates.

ly bright and 
ts seized with i■
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Wm. Rice, Aged 12, of 267 College 
Street, Perishes at Foot 

of Brock St,
he seek a

, Shortly after 3 o’clock yesterday two 
ilads, Jas. Humphrey, 
jdipa-avtnue, and William Rice, age 12, 
26T College-street, were walking on 
tjjfl ice at the foot of Brock-street. 
They broke thru, both going Into the 
vater.

age 14, 510 Spa-

Mill HIM Kill Mill 1R Id Kcoun-

Two other boys saw the accident 
and ran to their help. . With the aid 
of a plank they rescued Humphrey. 
Rice also grabbed the plank, was un
able to retain his hold and tank be
fore further aid could be given. The 
body was recovered shortly afterwards! 
and was taken charge - of by Under
taker E. J. Humphrey.

The spot where the fatality occur
red is particularly dangerous, as a 
rower empties into the bay near the 
■wharf and the ice seldom becomes 
thick. There is no notice, however, 

of the danger.

1 REAL NflllAL PORT
k.

Commissioners Will Ask Permis
sion to Borrow Funds to Double 

• Capacity of Harbor.

Ill With Heart Disease, Ran From 
Hie Home to Hide in 

Vacant Lot.

a u

com

■Montreal, March 3.—Major Stephens 
affirms that Montreal

Vincent O’Keefe, age 13, who lived 
with his father at 561 East King- 
street, died suddenly about 5 p.m. yes
terday. He was found In a dying con
dition, frothing at the mouth in an 
expavatlon in a vacant lot owned by 
R. T. Kelly, 506 East King-street, just 
across from his home. The excava
tion is covered by boards, and the 
lad was lying under these. When 
discovered he was frothing at the 
mouth, as if in a fit. He was carried 
to his home, and died before Dr. Gal
lagher, 485. East King-street, arriv-

Mrs. O'Keefe says her son had been 
suffering from heart trouble for some 
time and was under treatment for it. 
Oti Saturday he complained more 
than usual. The doctor attending him 
told her that excitement might prove 
fatal at any time. He had only been 
out of the house 15 minutes.

It. was said by the neighbors that 
the boy had been threatened with 
chastisement and had run out of the 
back door to his hiding place to es
cape it.

Chief Coroner Johnson has ordered 
an investigation.

to warn any one 
Neither are there any poles nor other 
aids to rescue.

A week ago a boy had a narrow es
cape..

room»
possesses the 

trade of the continent In, the hollow 
of her hand. There is, of course, a 

She must borrow -little reservation.

DIPHTHERIA IN WHITE HOUSEei-ough money to provide for port 
operations for ten years to come,

The three new commissioners en
tertained the trade of the port, hav
ing also invited the minister of mar
ine last night. Speaking of the future 
the chief commissioner told how they 
purposed bringing together, by means 
of an elevated track system, the east
ern and western divisions of the har
bor, thereby doubling the capacity.

"We hope to add six new ocean 
berths in the centre of the harbor," 
he said, “and make it possible to 
handle the railway freight day and 
n'ght, without fear of congestion or 
Mocking the ground floor approaches 
to the piers and sheds.

“We want to make It possible so Iff 
classify the freight as to cut In two 
the handling charges 
wbereb^ynew trade could 
our present trade despatched without 
loss of time, and our position as th* 
national port made impregnable 
against our present rivals.

“We purpose, therefore, at the earl
iest possible moment, to lay before 
the minister a request to sanction the 
borrowing of sufficient money to 
able us to map out the

"V
Arehle Roosevelt Isolated la Sonth- 

ea*t Room Under Quarantine.
"1 am her only nephew, and I have 

not been able to get a letter from her 
directly for over fifteen years, altho I 
have written to her several times. >

"One of her secretaries wrote to me 
once that It was a rule of the house that 
no mall would be delivered to Mrs. 
Eddy, except that referring to her great 
work.

"I am no heir at all of Mrs. Eddy, as 
long as her son lives, and t have no 
pecuniary Interest In the suit and ex
pect no real benefit one way or the 
other.”

General Frank. S. Streeter, the legal 
adviser of Mrs, Mary ‘Baker O. Eddy, 
Issued this statement to-night In re
ply to the various allegations:

"Early Saturday morning, I sent to 
Sirs. Eddy a copy^of the bill In equity 
as published, but not yet served upon 
any of the defendants, so far as I 
am informed. z I have since had a 
long personal conference with her.

“She believes the initiative was not 
taken by her son or by other rela
tives. but by others who are under
taking under the guise of court pro
ceedings to continue the persecution 
begun some time ago.

Able to Think Clearly. .
"Her capacity to think clearly and 

to deal accurately and Justly wit*

Washington, March 3.—President 
Roosevelt’s young son. Archie, has 
diphtheria, - but it Is raid he Is not 
seriously 111.

The patient has been Isolated in the 
southeast room of the White House, 
and a strict quarantine Is being main
tained.

ever disgraced British public 
He exhorted the electors not to 
render London to the greed of 
opollsts and speculators.

The outgoing council consisted of 
83 Progressives. 34 Municipal Reform
ers and one independent.

Empress Botel. longe a 
EU., R.^Diesette, Prop. 91.50 Gould

i ea.eesur-
mon-

Help In the Servant Problem.

The St. Charles makes an announce
ment that! will be welcomed by those 
worried with the servant problem 
Don’t worry ! Bring your friends down
town to dur evening table d’hote din
ner, served daily, Sundays included, 
from 6 to; 8.30 p.m. Orchestra. Prices 
consistent with St. Charles quality.

SENATOR SPOONER RESIGNS
Hub Hotel, cor. Tong* and Alloa Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
Ftret-claee business men’s lunon In 
connection, to . v ”f rie« -, iq-op. 2u

Senior Member From Wisconsin 
Will Resume Legal Practice.Doily Will 1,1 e in Stale

It is expected that the casket 
tain inp the

con-
remains will arrive on 

Wednesday,' tho no definite arrange
ments have been made. The body will 
He In state in St. James’ Cathedral cn 
the day -following, and those promi
nent in the order from far and near, 
■will assemble to pay the last tribute 
of respect. Thousands of Foresters 
will be drawn to Toronto to attend the 
obsequies, and the ceremonies will be 
of a most Impressive character, and 
fit tribute to the life and work of the 
gi eat chieftain.

The Interment will take place in the

of the port, 
be Invited, Washington. March 3.—John C. 

Si coner of Wisconsin has sent hi* re- 
Isgnaticn as United States senator to 
the governor of Wisconsin to take 
effect May 1, 1907. He resigns to re
sume the pra- tice of law.

Inique Opportunity.

Port Hppe Pale Ale puts color in 
your che-ks. Try It at ncme.

Artistic] table decorations fcl lunch
eons. dinners, banquets and all social 
functions] are a feature of Buhlcp’s 
work. Flowers shipped in perfect con
dition from coast to coast. Teltm^c 
Day, Main 1424 ard 4793; nlgptt 
Sundays, park 792.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. TH# Canada 
Metal Co,

Harper, Customs Brokers Melinda

The latest productions of the Brit
ish and foreign markets and 
I îodtétions in' wall

home
papers, eafpets. 

curtains, electric fixtures, furniture, 
well fires, at The Thomton-Smith Co.; 
Interior Decorators and Designers n 
King-street West.

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered anj^ time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637. 135 Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 

Accountants. 6 King West. II. 4786

U Sot, Why Self
, Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter V. Bilght, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank * Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

135en-
permanent 

works, so that we may double, or. If 
necessary, triple the capacity of the 
port."

Hon. Mr. Brodeur bespoke generous 
treatment at the bands of the gov
ernment-

RANCHER ARRESTED AS Rl’STLgR

Medicine Hat, March' 3.—A wealthy 
ranvher named 
arrested, charged with horSe stealing 
and with being a member of a notor
ious band of ‘border rustlers.

nee: 
an 1a

Edwards, Morgan de C-., cbar’.srel 
accountants, 18-30 ki-g -street West, 
Toronto. Phone Main 1163.

For Loose Leaf Supplies cal’ M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Li—t-d. Ask for 
representative to call.

Patterson has been

Continued on Page 7, V
Continued on Fafie 7. X
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The Toronto World.$4350
Henry, near College, solid brick, nine 

rooms, modern, first-daee oeaditien.
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

86 Victoria Sire it

MalteseCross
Rubbers
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“Her*me.”—From 
the March Bohej
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Monday morning
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TOE TORONTO WORLD

Annual 
Sample- Sale
------------------------—OF—-------------------

SteamerTrunks

MARCH 4 1907

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. Apprentices and Students
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME '

»*■

I WHAT’S IN A NAME?I
#100.00

El OF Iti-Dll IIUSryey

It OEUVERING MORNING ROUTES

- THE WORLD

J

HOTEL ROYAL
Charles Cox Suffering From Con
cussion of% the Brain—Street 

Car Hits Mrs. S. Broadhead,

If we did net tell you that these 
Steamer Trunk's were used as 
samples in owr factsry you wenld 
■ot know it—because they shew 
*• little sign of beieg rubbed or 
handled. But nevertheless, 
cannot sell them os brand new, 
f° w® are making a special cut 
in price to clear them This 
Morning.

Steamer Trunks
iray. iwo strong outsit): straps, _ _ _
UTi 4.95
EAST & CO

800 Yonge Street.

C The Toronto Park Company, Limited, will pay 
one hundred dollars for a worthy and original name for 
its mammoth amusement enterprise ea the beach,Queen 
Street East, which opens in May.

There are no conditions te the offer except that the 
nathe chosen must not be taken from that of any 
other park. »

The new amusement place will stretch a quarter 
a mile along the best sand beach on the lake. Its 

buildings will be beautifully and substantially construct
ed and it will contain thirty or more of the most elabor
ate amusement devices such as one of the finest Scenic 
Railways ever constructed, “ Shoot-the-Chutes,” w Air
ship Swing," “The San Francisco Earthquake,” “Whirl
pool Rapids,” out-of-doer performers by high salaried 
artist#, band events, etc.

The Park will be constructed 
and from the outset drill be the great high-class 
ment resert of the province.

>.Apply for particular* to
Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Leeeted 
f «■ $2.50 Par Bay aaS ay. Americas Plea

83 YONGE STREET.,

FOR SALEwe

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORKS. A good General Store Business for 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 661. *” *l*

MAYHEW &

Hamilton, March 3.—Chari„„ NP Cox,129 years of age, of 214 Wellington- 

etreet, was taken to the City Hospital 
this afternoon, suffering -from 
cussion of the brain. He and several 
others were Ice-boating on the bay 
when the mast fell, striking him on 
the head. He is in 
tion.

BILLY CARROLLA Fresh FERGUSON, 
New Liskaara.Nâdqaarteriftr 1 «fee T «ticca a*i Cigars.

Qrand Opera House Cigar Storei witha oon-■fkli TO LET.ConsignmentI INSTALLMENT VU UN ITU HU UKAlKBS. 

«tpveî ate. be,e Furultur*. Carpet»,
thkVb*ank

OFFIf.FS • CORNER SCOTT

Kr p5^v5S;J"à2siSE
J- K. FI8KEIN,

38 Scott btreet.

LimitedM < »
a serious condl-

„ ■ WALK!* CO.. LIMITED,
Cor. KIs* aad Cetkerlse-etreets.Mrs. Sarah Allan Broadhead, 19 

Kedth-street, 
car this afternoon at Avondale and 
Barton-streets. She Is in the city-hos
pital and her coédition is regarded as 
serious.

The full dress 
season is in full 
swing now, and eur 
showing is very com
plete with splendid 
values, 
every detail and mod
erate in price.

was struck by a street AMUSEMENTS.
3514»

PRINCESS OPENING
to-night.

SITUATIONS VACANT.Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
KLj&W & ERLANGS ft PRESENT
Mr. Kyrle Bellew
Â “A MARRIAGE 9 REASON”

■ She and her husband 
crossing the street and! were 

apparently 
did not see the car approaching.

Henry York, 64 Sheaffe-street, was 
taken to the city hospital to-night. 
He slipped on the ice and broke a

on the strictest lines 
amuse-

i

a yssè. ’K&.-swës'

Dominion School of T.-legmiAv Ô 
A de. aide East, Toronto. h lray- »

1er*

;PCerrect in A CAST OK SUPREME DISTINCTION.

Next Week—Mr. ferbes Robertson. 1 Thr contutclo.:, night of March If. Pr ze divided onlyif the ■
■ "d”«me contc«( ?Q d f * f more *n3” °» the ..me day. Write your choices (mar..- I

I TORONTO PARK COMPANY, Limited, !
BOX 56, TORONTO.

leg.
B K: ■Williams Bates, Dundas, was taken 

to the city hospital last night, suffer
ing Ir°m a coraP°un<1 fracture of the GRAND »£JXSS*At.

mi* GIUEiTF 0RE8A CO.
•JtO IN THE NEW COM ICOPIKA SUCCSSS

«- The Girl and the Bandit
NEXT WEFK —THOS. W. SHSA—NEXT WKPK

Rented Sunday Paper..
The lid has been down tight here 

since the hotels closed last night and 
everything has been quiet.

Louis Blrk, the newsboy who was 
taken before the magistrate about two 
years ago for selling papers on Sun
day, was delivering papers as usual 
to-day, and the police took his name.

It is said that on each of the pa
pers he delivered he had stamped
To be returned Tuesday." Me claims 

he was not selling papers, but was 
only lending them for a considera
tion. He will not be prosecuted, un
less on instructions from the attorney 
general.

The street railway men's union held
T«^BnuSJ t dLnner ,a8t nl8ht in the 

and La£°*' Hall. A gold watch, 
suitably Inscribed, was presented to

T?6ak*er by AIlan Stud- 
holme. M. L. A., on behalf of the 
union.

“CONE ON IN”
c “ïïkæïïk™
Apply Box 6? World. *

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.MAJESTIC IOAK HALL MATINEE
_ . _. EVERY DAY

% wiSSO
66 Next- a M deight B.c.pe is.

UUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE.
necessary! ^ion^en^ £
present time High wages. Rapid protmü
c-vS. ,0 engineers and conductors; $T5 ts 
$JOO per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with Dis
sent occupation. We assist each studsat 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Writs 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructions an« 
application blank. National Railway Train- 
Ing School Inc.. B. 35. Boston Block, Mis. J 
neapolls, Minn., U.S.A. 1

F. B. Saunders' Liât. OOD FARM FOR SALEI .. „ . BY Auction on Wednesday. March rtth 110 
acres good clay loam, orchard, bush etc., 
new brick douse with furnace, hath room 
Ju nk barns. Also DO acres adjoining wlt'i- 

---------  ‘ good frilt

—COLLA HIE ST.. BRIVK 
front, six rooms, bath, 

cellar concrete, new plumbing, rents *18.
$1800CLOTHIERS

King Street East
#I«M Opposite the “Chimes."

J. OeOMBIS, . . liana,..

i . . --- * us■ l vo IMIJ»lUIDg WIU-
but buildings: this would make good fr ilt 

,rl?.. APPly to Joliu Mnel’herson Ad- 
n..nlstrator, Oakville, Ont.Shea’s '.HE A THE 

Week of 
Mar. 4.

Mat. Daily 
J’c. Evenial 
)Sc sad sec.

. ^abbiiMï sort's-
VTUK.vJue Carroll. Th: K nategrapt, THE

$0/>AA —DELAWARE AVENUE.
brick, detached, side en

trance, six rooms, oath, gas, large lot; 
fruit treis; good value.Hermoey Lodge 

NO. 436,6.R.C.,

MAETHR
Geo. F. I? ARM, WO ACRES. COUNTY OF SI M- 

A coe. Township Oro. north of Barrie; 
good buildings, brick ihouse, good state cul
tivation. well fenced easy terms. John M 
Syme, Dalston P.O.,

FINNEYS.
\\T ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN Fill 
TT sausage .room work, Germans nrc- I 

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’» H 
Canadian Co., Limited. Wentworth-street 
N., Hamilton, Ont.

$2650 — CORNER
«, « . _ , west end, near College,

solid brick, all conveniences; *500 down.

LOCATION,
Oat.

A.F. « A. M. Matinee
Dally Tjt ARM FOR SALE. CLAY LOAM, 

s.» i ffoo<* m*rket, large orchard; for nnr- 
tlcrlnr* apply James McGluty, Guam P.O.,ALL THIS WBBK

IMPFRIAL OURLCSQUERS
—«HAW STREET, SOLID 

-IP«>OVlU brick, seml-dcthchod; 8 
rot.ins and all conveniences, verv-deen lot 
large "verandah; *500 down. A bargain. '

The members of Harmony Lodge are re
quested to attend the funeral of tho ln-e
“om WriKien? CX* JftS
noo., at 3.30 o’clock, to St. Jamw' Ceml

\ Ont. W AN7EB^’ABi,NET makers. AP. , 
vBle Ont ” ° 0be Fun,,tnre C®-. Walker.

At

Ines, Hamilton and Buffalo, at the
S' m° revive ™ ^

the C. L. A. and play 
crosse.

NEXT WBBK - AMERICANS
farms to Rent,

ffi>04AA —WESTMORELAND, I)E- 
tach-d. solid brick , seven 

roc.ins.; all conveniences, side entrance, bay 
wit dons, built for owner. Must sell at 
once. Owner going away.

P OATMAKER - AT ONCE - ALSO A 
vy t est maker, experienced and eapaWS. 
union shop. Blssonnette. Case & Co., St, 
Catharines, Oat.

att^Alera 0t 8l"teT l<>d8e* *r/ Invited to

A. F. SPROTT. W. T. MARTIN,
Secretary.

Rlverdale Roller Rink. If) ACRES OF EARLY GARDEN LAND

T ° LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACR 
. 7 miles from market, up Y

Possession April 1st. 
Adelalde-street West.

series of 
amateur la-III New Band Organ plays every afternoon 

popt'lsr pieces. Ladles 10c, gents 20c in
cluding skates. Instr,triors to assist ladles 
learning Popular prices Monday. Tnewlav T71 B. 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings. I.adioi P , i 
!■)■’. Gents 2oc. Including skates.

W.M.I! Want Club Fee Reduced.
= ntLi«ao a,so derided to try and have 
article 2, section 2, of the C. L A
[orU^f,!L°n8 am.®nded so that the sen
ior clubs would not have to put up
I2(S» a *arge fee’ *50' or the bond of

representatives

Former Deputy Minister of Finance 
Advocates Promotion, Better 

Pay and Pensions,

A LMOST EVERY RAILWAY COM- 
*** In Canada 1* whorl of telegraph-
era; salaries steadily "going up." Pend 
for particular. Dominion School of Tels. 
graffty, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

ES— 
oaks 

Apply 36078 COXFEDERA-f,h Life

lit The most appealing artist of the day. The 
greatest violinist# ef the century.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
HOUSES WANTED.

w ANTED - GOOD COOK. APPLYfTLeph"” 8*’ “rS Wl F- MaclMn’ 32WANTED TO RENT OR HUY,

PLAN Of GEREEThe

ability and ambition. In a chartered settlement of any disputes that 
bank, a junior might become a general frlSe*Jn the‘r dlftricts, and 
manager; but, in the civil service, pos- them a, h„«L^ .TUnc11' to
or' ministers'of Ihe P°stmas‘®^ ' FTh^^sentatives present were; J.

... ....  sx: r,Bi-
fK.ï.o'Z'S"’.»

gW ATr RKNT OR FROM 10 
city. <.m n,riZ?4"den ,,md' weet "rmakie uy . .Chapman * Hullett’e Lia*.

TjV HAPMAN & HALLETt!
Xj lorla-street.

P URM8HED . AND UNFtrRNI8EIBI> 
houses wanted Immediately.

Wf have many most desirable
▼ Y and reliable clients looking for fur- 

Dlsl.ea and unfurnished house* 1u Rosed*Ip 
rorto*. r*rkdule' Central and North To

VV ANTB1>—MAN FOR ClfBMICAti
work. Apply 148' Van Horne-street.

ANTED - G#Gl) COOK. APPLY
°>,0Ck' W *

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Y É YOU HAVE NO CAPITAL AND DE-! 

I-A *lve to etert In business for yourself 
call Room 108, 152 Bay-street. ’

;
48 VIC.

!w“What We Have We’ll Held,” the 
Slogan of New Dominion 

Association,

for sale. TMassey Hell f Thors., March 7
X> LACK MARE 0 YEARS OLD. BAY 
D gelding 7 rears, snit farmer. Apply 

Queen-street East. w y
f cony'tic*'" 75C' FirW ,hr” 

morning.
may 

not al- 
settle

rxtra. tale of lull btginT Tundiy 1187
j) ;

MASSEY HALL

Or.WILFREDT. GRENFELL

S' CLYpg STALLION FOR SALE.m St. Catharines, March 2,-The annu
al meeting of the Conservative As
sociation of Lincoln and Niagara 
held here to-day, when the following 
officers were elected: President, David 
Allen, Grimsby; Vice-president 
A. Keyes, St. Catharines;
H. O’Loughlin, St. Catharines; 
urer

: 9 SrSWiKt > f-r r*i r n *a* ^nn3 has such oromea ua 
IftHi* Ud (Imp.), Sir Wm. Wallace (Imn.)

'bup.), and Netherler (Inm i 
■ hill ôf «ïrif An a,nd/e,X’ wel* bnllt and 

rare 1 be' world PP' V *° F' M

W ILI- OWNERS HAVING HOUSES TO 
once? renf’ Phone or writs na „ Bf'rent please phone or writs us Rl 
once? All business strictly confldcntlol summer Resorts.we s

O. to, G.■

Iven^.^ronto.^ C°l,,man- 101 Dov"-»
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE^demned th€ repeal of ihe Su- 

... .. . The same
ment had pensioned “the 

. the headquarters’ staff and 
corps," ■
Lhle c‘vH service apiwïntmënte =lluum 
be made by an independent, non-partl- 
san commission. v

At present, the whole

RUSINESS CH1NCES.Jamesptrannuation Act. govern- 
warriors of 

. .. . ,j, permanent
a <;„lhf r W1l"s and orphans.

should

the Honorable the Prtmier of Ontario.
S«at»,oc and 25C. Ticket, may bî ob ained and

ii !secretary,
tr OCR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 

land, in Wetasklwin District,; Allwrta.

M,rteLïpÆ.'SÆ"‘-,,p™
tsaacres producing crops, fifteen hundrel ac.es 

vhecit land, ready for In en king; bnln--ce cx-
,7tü'ît ,pa „HI'e- Over five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large K„r

cril1n, t0 "Pir; almndaaoe pin e 
w ater. Tlmlier and coal upon the property 
♦u,/™1 amount of piefrFence shares of 
♦his company now offered Investors! an very
R T™P lJer^' K°r P"r,l-"lnr« nddrss 
K. J. Daley, 3 Grange-road, Toronto. Out

treas-
! M. Y. Keating, St. Catharines. 

A. Lancaster, M. P.,

lc Vaudeville.
252 latest selections

MONEY TO loan.

payments. Offices In «0 Drîn?ln*r *u,îf'1
QnroD*'tr«R>nWe»t. Cb.ïï^'^

BUSINESS CHANCES.. now on the Mul
tiphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 Ja-mes-stireet
North, ait the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admlstslon free.

announced the 
f°r™a,tl°,n 01 a Dominion Conservative 
Association for the purpose of gain
ing seats in the house and holding 
seats now possessed. To effect such 
ï™We> groups of counties have been 
formed. The local group comprises
Wen? »JV?iland' Haldlmand and 
Wentworth. The chairman, vice-presi
dent and secretary of each county are 
a. committee to arrange details for
The grneral e,ectlon campaign,
in, / 5w ng resolutions were pres
ented and unanimously adopted :
pMRn,e,d b,y J’ Coy’ seconded' by J. 
E Bottomley: "That, In the opinion of 
?è„BCOnve?,tion'’ the existence and 

J*^'af meeting of the Provincial Con- 
Jèrtatlve Association is vitally neces- 
4ary for the welfare and stablHty ^f

,th!>C,v. Vatlve party of Ontario, and 
that the regular and other meetings of
hered to1" at,0n flhouId be strictly ad

it was 
ti, - Grimsby, 
erlck

F " DLA88-». CONFECTIONERY 
World ‘ a"d C°fe t<r rent- Box 34,

E-mBIEHEE
in? ?,Xwm natLons Be suitably arranged 
4 b a t*1 esuU a b l?1 «m ml s s I on^^n Igb t" ^b e

to‘ rVnha1tat"e?tleth„century ls to belong 
to Canada, he said, "an absolute ne?
tTona^ lifj the bealthfulness of our na
tional life Is to have a pure honest 
stable, willing and efficient civil ser-
waM t" '?h,Cll f member can look for
ward to the future with confidence- a

C? ad€2?ateIy remunerated; a sier- 
nrM n 7’hich every member has a 
pride, and a service In which each mern-

h?.CtZ»ted by the belief that, Tn 
doing his duty properly, he is truly do
ing Ms best for the public y

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ed
A Bargain.

Established Cigar Store and News 
Agency for sale, central position, in 
main thorofare, Hamilton.
World Office. Hamilton.

Hotel Hanralian,
Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class, Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465. » ■

Brass spinner- wanted. Apply Ham
ilton Brass Manufacturing Co North 
James-street, Hamilton. . ?

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes tô-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

2252 ?0B-°?aV.A7,Ur- 
fsaf ’a,,,1;*11 -it «•*
Xn7tr,eVVrodt. W LlWl0r “

AMT.

HADDON HALL or other 
oar terms. 
Borrowers’ 

Building, *
J . - PORTRAITstreet. &£& BwW- « Wro. kf-hH

Box 331, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always open. On ocean front. Cant* 

Inn* SVr?wlen’ , Homellke surround
«$ir?nV;ShntlT B°°klet and =ab

LBRDS * LIPPIROOTT

VETERINARY SURGEON.
WMi-.P°8.TLETHWAlT«. RRAL 

V ; tale, loans, fire Insurance. 5S Vlf. torls-street. Phone M. 8778. ^ ” Vlc
ES-

FOR RENT. E. MELR.UIBH. VETERINARY au*. 
. geoo aJd dentist, treats diseases' oC 

, domesticated n nlmals on sclentldVTri? 
elplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and (NO West King street 
rooto. Phones Park 416 aad Juaction 466.

ed F °bri,-kRhoL. w’KJge •ga?draMaàd $75,000 Jent riPA?’ 5  ̂

nI®° "table for horse ntfil cow Ing loan*; mortgages paid tofffanmLre”lld* 
Knltabic for a party retiring. Apply to purchnsed. boases^lmllri1 e ™OTtgnges 
Joseph .Nason. 16 King-street West,! Toron- wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria^ TÎroMo"^

«il
v y

' I!
« 11
il

Grand Mx.St louis Exposition, 1904

Teige«»reet. Phone Main 8061.PURE OLIVE OIL VIST».«ce, or
Hotels. LEGAL CARDS.

WM- ,Mr9r,’,E- «EMBER OF THE ROY* 
T™ 7, «1 College of. Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathnrst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

interest." In i. M and 1 Gallon Cars

-THE PRODUCT OF-

As BERIO 8 COMPANY
F Be?M; NottC^ViblleBsfv&’
etreet. Money to loan at p’e? ceVft<>ri*-

1 ( T OMMKRCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND na 
Jarrls-Itreet; recently remodelled 

aad decorated throoghout; non ranks amoas the best hotels Tn Toron te TermV 
$1.00 and $1.60. F. Langley, proprietor ’

REV. FATHER DOHERTY rente, 
elon 1DEAD, moved by W. H. Pet- 

secondèd by Fred-
conventlon record^ condemnation * of 

,.actlons and malatimlnistration 
M th r Pr7ent D°minlon Government 
in its improvident transportation 
policy unnecessary taxation, electoral 
corruption, exploiting of the publk- 
e??f?in f?r beneflt o* speculators and 
W ftLlnri “riJ" the Saskatchewan Val- 
and Company and other deala)

J.ïïprovLdeîlce and extravagance 
Nnr?H d4e/rCedi in 8Uch cases as thé 

Atla"tlc Trading Company, 
Arctic exploration steamer Mont

sirs “*■“»"

coUea^gues °f H°n' J’ *■ WhTtney "Ind

se^r^SEofA gelation of the 

and Dr. Jessop. m' t a we^' M' P," 
Dr. Jessop stated that = 6 passed-of stone anfstil wn Z pavl,lon 

erected at Que^nston HelghtoFt a
patronage, he sa M nts’ As to
lharhs^ae€ fntemLincbl°f

COAL PROXY FIGHT ON.

54oiitreal, March 3.—The Rev. Fath
er Doherty S.J., died here to-day 'af-, 

a bl7ef illness. He was one of 
the best known membèrs of the Jesuit 
order in Canada.

Spst. N. ...........................

lalde-etreet, Toronto.

K.C.. BARRISTBH 
doors south ol

Montreal. March A—Sir William Van 
Horne and his frlend^jtre searching the 
country for proxies for the Dominion Coal 
cmripany meeting on Thursday, but It Is 
thonglit James Ross and the 
tors will continue in control.

»> . -LUCCA, ITALY.
IfiriragenV" tmt" *r lar*e 1uantit'>' by

Francesco Nicolettl
78-80 Centre Ave„ Cor. EdwerdSt. 

Phone Main 4600

103
Aar- IMF»d J.

■TT AâL hucse-uorner front and

virssii E?. w,Ww'
. *elJ p1t.eR»D».?ARR,S'*ER SOLICI-

Bank Chambers, Ea.t ^fng*.tree?
Toron tost rest. Toronto. Money?o iV?™1

* ‘present dlrec-
MARRIAGE licenses

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO
Iaixatlve Brom’b Quinine removes the 

eaiist. To get the gennlpe, call for 
t’rerc an.»'-clool£ f0T signature of E. W.

days. NEW BANK FOR MONTREAL.

Montreal, March 3__ The Sterling Rank
of Canada will open a brancto in this city 
on the first of May next.

n ■AT FRED W. FLETT8 PRESCRIP- 
Mon Drug Store, 802 Queen West, 

Wftneeees no necessary. Phone. ™t*

JJ OTEL VENDOME 

heated.

1347 M üB°rrUteLr.E,E-f'&AxXZ: corner KlD*

J.
dlna Branch. Money to loan; is K!„g'w^V

full

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits. Skirt j. Blouses. Jacket!

Gente*Ovèrooîtt#08nd*8u?â Dyed 

or Cleaned

I 1 M \K,S4,r*E l-ICENSES I88ITED. R M. 
»tre"etéXI^Tn ^ ,-P" Toronfo an,l Adelaide-Wilton, central, electrle^ht iff? 

Bate# moderate. J. C. Brady ™ 4 e<lthe>

T ^ire,S.D«rA96BDV!;S5tBre?,r %£
lags. 116 McGIll-itreet. No wltnesero.

Eve 
«ty of
m

wfllbe

WE0?1S noUR,î’ARNr «OUSE 
1,0 mAfter where situ. 

Cities Realtyf4 P*rtlriiIors to The Big
SÆÆ'7 CO- Mm.ted. j

SALE—Old-established butter 
route, very reasonable.

itf
I DYE A SPLENDID
I gs'siiKoa?L?gN">,<'

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON *~C0
103 King Street West

~"°*e and wagon will call for c 
nxprese paid on- way on out-e£

I ARCHITECTS.fT 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO, qukmo, 
U, »»d George-streets, first-class eervice 
newly-fnrnlshea rooms (with iarnsVÏ.7; •&.•«•&. ■“ H
s» “ivteaÆs:: -i»

i-.r days Centrally located. 4 **

an
ted t<

ae. » »v4wri*-iUCTrii «ai•^eclflcâtlone^ dnwings vf every desert^ «ARTICLES FOR SALE. 0
•terlai 

The met 
Pattern 

1 No.

Gr A m^tiu'erilPn». ,R0N, «KYLIliHXS
U... ,,ouc"i

at
* ARTICLES WANTED.

! EUBEN peddled butter.
Had a. butter route,

Picked up coin by handfuls— 
Really It was fruit.

R oodi.
town ordorv T WILL ^AT CASH FOB 

A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
*11 I’onge-street.

fit BN COWS FOR SALE__FRESH AND
lt springers. A. Helsey. Gw„ Rlve° f f—■

PA'w. M. STONE STORAGEOne day all his cattle 
Died çf murrain, and 

Reuben’s country butter 
Still was In demand.

.*1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., 
lore, corner Yonge and TrJnftt 
Pbcne M. 610.

F °$M,er ££^«KAP-RALL-BEARIXG
Union hardie "m"îed ri^l" ,""P’
Quantity. Box 3?.“w^ld Office “”yNews

From
W ant" Ad ville

J. A GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
age In separate room», gut 

Park 448.
STUB- 

a r tour- MaaJUNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Tel^?.'*
-j.

street.i
Tx

U TOH4GE FOR FURNITUBB AM) 
planoei double and single furniture 

T.*”" f2r n,0'rln«: *••» oldest end meet re- 
ÏÏÎ,, f. Lester Storage and Cartage,
SCO Spa 'll»*-a renne.

■ Ne..Reuben smiles, and then he 
Buys some oleo—

Next with knowing manner 
Off to town he goes.

“Ah," exclaimed the housewives, 
“Butter very pale!”

Reuben ran a want ad—
‘'Butter route for sale.”

PERSONAL. for SALE.

WALL PAPERSNO REFERENCE TO TROUBLE.
' to.Rector and C’nrate O(Related 

terday ’• Services at St.
DISSOLUTION.»t Yen- 

John**
Ntwe.tde.igni in I re l ib led Foreign Lines

ELLIOTT * 6 O R, LIMITED.
Importers, 79 King 6t. West. Toronto

k LOST.p- Ü OIL SALE—TIIE RIGHT TO .1 SK T1 AKK NOTICE THAT THE WATT 
,b^ Proceaa for prodm-tlon of Porous ,r . -'IJU'kg and Feed Company, having 

«.-air Barium, under Canadian patent f* bead office at -’ll Royre-avenoe, To- i 
u“7'ctr"n " lo Herman Schiiltse. Bern- "nto, ha, been dlssolycl. The business of 1 
., ,kk;,rl”n,,U rn 11 be obtained at a rea- ~e **1‘! flr,n has Uerii taken over by the

roof.ng — !

----- -----------------------«USING America, or Henry Grist. Ottawa. Canada "J0 flr»' will be paid and t„ wh .... all
P A^,SS. K., KJ?erWTS- r kills and „K :r“:-';r’ ”«■

*•’ 124 Ad«l«M=-etreet Weat. ° fc,a" dr@L"te’ Uedbu«s: “» W^Vridmtt Watt mitog *rért*ÔÜ ^

A*e1 i DIAMOND heart WKDXSs.
_ t, ,‘bi.v evening. Feb. 27th. tn King V-d* 
wfrd H°2a'i Kln,b*r wl11 ue.-elve liberal rô. 
Hotel*. A ** management King Edward

A4 the Church of St. John the Evan
gelist yesterday the services wereMoral: If your business is going to 

pieces sell it with a World Ad before 
it is everlastingly too late.

4 con
ducted by both the rector, the Rev. 
Alexander Williams, and his curate, 
the Rev.' S’. D. Sweatman. There 
nothing to indicate that any unpleas
antness existed.

A~ fairs, beyond stating that they were 
now in -the hands of the archbishop 
of Toronto, in whoee Judgment and 
Impartiality he had every confidence 
His story Was yet to Be told, he said 
and when told it might put an en
tirely different complexion on affaire.

tern
ever
Sirewas
the

« : or "
itam

Mr. Sweatman would not discuss af-
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Home Bank
of Canada

d* ONE DOLLAR STARTS *
•P A SAVINGS ACCOUNT *P

Full Compound Interest Paid At 
Highest Rate

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING. STREET WEST

City Branches opta 7 to 9 o'clock 
•very Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST
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zs s ar.sr w "* ! nervous «h weak
She was left with one Infant son.
Wai ting until her son was old enough 

to be given to the monks, she Anally 
entered the convent.

Between these periods, her 19th and 
30th years, she underwent some Inter
esting religious experiences. Three 
wonderful visions appeared before her 
lii which she had feelings of the Di
vine espousal. The lecturer character
ised this as a .purely spiritual and ele
vated religious feeling.

The essential goodness of her reli
gious emotion is seen in the fruit it 
bore, he" said. When her e»n was 12 
years old and she 30, she committed 
him to the Ursultnes.

The nuns welcomed her .to the con
vent and listened to her tale of the 
wonderful visions with interest.

She chose the anniversary of the con
version of St. Paul, JalP. 20, 1628, as the 
date of her novitiate.

She felt a desire for missionary 
work, and when she had Canada sug
gested to her, altho she had never 
heard the name before, yet the name 
grew upon her and Ailed her imagina
tion.

She read an appeal for women to go 
out to Canada to help convert the ln- 
dlal girls, a visit to St. Vincent de 
Paul confirmed, her desire to engage 
In work In Canada with two friends.
Their friends rose in protest, but Paris 
honored them.

Difficulties were put In their way, 
and passages refused them, but on May 
14, 1629, the little party of Madame La 
Mere Marie, her two friends, and sev
eral priests, set sail. After many dan
gers from the Spanish fleet and from 
Icebergs, they reached Quebec in Aug
ust. Champlain had died but three 
years ago, leaving 100 people behlnd'as 
the total population of Quebec. There 
were but three public buildings, and
° The^harSm^' dX^Hhe aedor Of ekrnaYfuturV °f “ lnflnlte
their spirits. The secret of their fmtl- r“ujrex K„ orv., , .
tude lay In this, that they did not feel „.h,n" 
that they were alone. The mortal dread I ‘he ac"
qf the Iroquois did not affect the Jesu- g-lf,1. ,1,* ,*etP y Jf""
its. Just as every Roman soldier knew *L“e t£JKhpI0^y,of hU"‘
and as Nelson's sailors knew, that the 5" ^ 10
might of Rome and of the English navy m?re
stood behind him. so every Jesuit felt Pn» a
that he was one of the vanguard of the lnJL intrinsic right
triumphant host of the Lord and knew ÎSL1** t f' Per.f^t
pot tear. Smallpox broke out In their ? l "S.1 be
first Indian school, and the Indians fled hIM s^Îm °a .t^àms" ^ron)
from what the/ called “the house of °r «^catlonai
death,*’ thought, certain periods of process have

La Mere Marie was urged to return bly the,
to France, but she felt that Canada ^bjee,tl°n of «*►
was only in the commencement of a e"°n ,a l^ype of character;
areat future what men may become rather than

In one autumn she sent over 600 let- w£,at n,atjirf'll3L be' . .
tens to France about her work. ‘ ^ elh‘C8„^

Among her correspondents were the nnf th» fit™ ^1^d,'icatio,n, an? wT^ught 
most distinguished men of letters, scho- °“L»1 ? °1 ll? splrlt ot faring
larshlp and piety in Fiance. One of 'a‘W ™ . °?7 SyStf^9J°'
her friends left, but returned eighteen t, y’ .?bf_?re£L,*y£tei"?atse,r °L,ntlra* 
months later t"an t,hou8ht defines his ends "Till we

Stoves were not known till twenty- ^ T °f^th a?d the
six vears after knowledge of the Son of God; unto per-

The first innkeeper In Canada, Jacques TeQct1^" 1" Christian history the soul 
Boisdon, received his license on condl- £*??“ently ylawed as
tlon that he permitted anyone to go îf?mJ5,a?ÏLV£«v2î with monastlclsm in 
into his house, in the market, to warm 11*/'*^!!“' and avoidance of 
himself, and that no person was allowed i wihM8 aS £ mea?,8 of saul
to remain there during high mass. • 8uch Practices were

“The white virgins," the Huron» call- “aLte? w?re one-sided In
ed them, and condoled with them on the bat . the . development of.
burning of the convent and begged them Cby^la"lt4yrl ^«broadened all 
nol to return to France Man ls- ln consequence Of his splrit-

In 1660, Canada was in arms. The J**L £\ost restless of all be-
Indlans rose on every hand. The con- î,nfL(1.ePT' ^ ù n0t neceasarlly 
vtnt was defended by eighty men and 
ten trained watchdogs. Madame La 5®aP®' sta!,®d w*£h ST®88,
Mere Marie de l'Incarnation carried and, chews the cud of perfect
earthquake”^me°°Uie pIome^lHurntî Swÿ ^nfrom'th^v^e ?Tn£l?:£ 
Tu her the people all turned he ^ ^ther than his stomach.

A new governor, from France, came ïiïjfÆ ‘"PpL, hP-P1 *,
In 1661 with a regiment of soldiers and . tb^c£,1,,, Jr „„n ^
200 colonists, many of them people with ln- ***» **dC8t wtue
money, and Canada's future was safe. ««if-reallxatlon on the pati

La Mere Marie had a great place In "ULPPÎ?;”1 b?lnf: 
supplanting the civil names of the vll- .1<P?^ the Sabbath,was made 
leges by the names of their patron "° hth% converse. Man, like
saints. She was a believer in the church b£ S^PIi„i9
triumphant, but while she believed ln ÎÏP'cePt£f aPd 9UWc<rt al* education. 
Christianizing the Indians, she replied ”,S phyflcal„ mental and, moral nature 
to Louts' edict to civilize them, that " a" Pba£!fJft™ld 
that was unwise and against the course Lnv .£bd, sb?U‘d ^
of their nature. During the last eightvpat'o -/-x# Uff eh a vvas an Invalid Morftllty If 8. phase of knowledjpe, int^?r-
but she translated catechisms, hymns! al?Vmanktndm0a£d0a!,eSSnd«nXiWlS 
and a simple dictionary into the Indian PPd atS ,
tongues. An age like this ls apt £££?*“* and a separate entity,
to" be critical and not -too kindly, but £Pd tC£”n?l bJ ^
no one can look intimately Into the life **> d£8prlbedJ^fn ,ab!°lu„%y' a!
of La Mere Marie de l’Incarnation With- w®" .as a, u”tty- (“J'I.'îf1 *ta^f 
out being struck by her wonderful de- '™ra!
votion, zeal and self-sacrifice, said sound and healthy choosing gbod 6tod 
Major Wood in conclusion. acquiring further know-le<tee under the

Among those present at the lecture Su danoe of his own s ored intelligence, 
were: Misses Mortimer Clark, Mrs. and «scrimlnaUng hi h s Judg-
Heaven, Mrs. Jukés Johnson. Mrs. flPjPk IPS
Nordhelmer, Miss Piayter. Mrs. Chas. îpl £AP1Pf,P^d5dinby . J
T-ti • |w__ XKTrrt Tnno Vf _ TT n rv-i I 86I1S6 Of flllhCSS Of HlS OIMl €ullC3 “Fleming Mrs. Wm. Ince Mrs. Kam- tion he w1u recognlze the rights of all

“r*u men, irrespective of creed, race or color*
.Jrachan Mm. Givens. Ml.s Reddick. ^ Ug fu]lest benefits, and will recog- 
Miss Cartwright, Miss Christobel nlze no aristocracy but that of merit 
Robertron Mrs. Stewart Houston, and render homageJ only to the royalty 
Mrs. and,Miss Harcourt Vernon, Mrs. of gup*rlor intellect. He will realize 
Oswald Smith, Miss Blachford, Pro- that man ill himself possessed .such 
fersor iSmithv Prof. Younç, Prof, transcendent value that no sacrifice will 
Routh, Dean Duckworth, O.mes Hen- be too great for his uplifting and re- 
derson, J. B. Robinson. Mr Archer, dt mptlon, and with Aristotle will recog- 
B. Wright, Boswell Johnson, Professor nj2e that man will best love tils neigh- 
Wrong, Mr- Champion. Mr. Owen, Mr. bor in the proportion he values and itn- 
James Wiseman, Mr. Winter, and Pro- proves himself. His religion 
vost ,l|acklem. . include everything contained In moral

ity, knowing that a religion without 
morality soon becomes irreligious, and 
a morality without religion soon mer
ges into Immorality.

All Immorality has a lie at its roots, 
and excuses Itself by a distorted view of 
truth and turning the laws of God into 
material indulgence. All truth is pro
moral and greater than facts as a noble 
work of fiction may easily contain many 
great truths. Human personality ls not 
the striving for something extraneous, 
subject only to the law of that being, 
but the development of all the possibili
ties 6t the physical and spiritual 
fibres of mao’s complexity that Include 
•his self-reverence' and morality.

3
*

and -the following three Tuesdays in 
March and not again this season.

Mrs. R. H. Cosbie, 24 Rose-avenue, 
will receive to-day, and not again this 
season.

CAN SVPPLBMENT 
THEIR INCOME

VERIN6 MORNING mCOULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT—FOR—

E WORLT Mrs. Norman Allen will not receive 
again this season.

Mra Archibald M. Huestls, Home- 
wood-place» will receive to-day and 
Easter Monday and not again this sea
son. :

To the thousands of people all'over this 
land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the bedroom 
floor with nerves unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come,
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

FILLE
offer the blessing of sound, refreshing 
slumber

They restore the equilibrium of the de
ranged nerve centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to perfect condi-

perticulata to vh'i
ONGE STRE

OR SALE for Infants and Children.Mrs. Marshall Brown, 142 Winches
ter-street, will receive to-morrow, In
stead of to-day. V

Mrs, F. Killer of 5 Eaat Roxborough- 
etreet, will not receive to-morrow, but 
on the first Tuesday in April, and not 
again.

Mtsx Warren Darling will receive to
day In' her new house, 7 Maple-avenue, 
Rosedale. ■. .•{... | ■ |

Mrs, G, A. Reid, Indlan-road, will 
not receive for the next few Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott are to sail 
for Europe on March 16.

Mr. Walter Beardmore is expected 
home from England by the middle of ! 
the month.

iBusiness fo, ntano. Apply Box 661. *
IAYHBW & FERQDson
____________ _New LiskM The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE SIONATURE OPTO LET.
Î

!
«: ^KOXxRsfs
^v«»piYssiS

J. K. FISKER,
______ a8 Scott btMM

tion.
Mrs. Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont., 

writes: ltI take great pleasure in recom
mending Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla 
I was troubled at times with my heart, fell 
weak and nervous and could not sleep at 
night. I have taken several boxes of tha 
pillqand apt wonderfully improved.

I have recommended them to others and 
they have found them just what they 
Heeded."

T,he price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is SO cents per box or 3 boxe i for $1,25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
reooipt of price by The X. Milburn Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont,

WORLD. 1'WOMAN’S "5$>
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TY MURRAY STREET, NEW TORN CITY.iituations vacant.
a PROPHETESS ON CANADA. "I am making a humble effort to 

present a sincere and honest history 
of La Mere’s Inner life to an outside 
public," said the lecturer.

“When Louis XI. lay on his royal 
deathbed he wanted the noblest man 
In his kingdom brought to him, and 
they brought .the great-great-grand
father of Madame La Mere Marie. 
This was an honor which was valued 
by madame and was highly prized in 
her family. Her father also was a de
vout and pious man. It was in Octo
ber, 1593, in Tours, France, La Mere 
was 'born. A vision of beauty set ln 
the woode, has Tours' been called—an 
arohbishop's palace and a great 
thedral are Its chief buildings.

She had always been a religious 
child.

Her family was noted for its religious 
standing.

•Her first words as a baby was the 
name of the Holy Virgin. Early In life 
she saw visions and longed for the 
company and life of the Benedictine 
nuns.

At 15 she knew nothing of a private 
spiritual adviser. At 17 she consented 
to marry a very estimable young silk 
merchant. Her married life was a 
very happy one end she—a practical 
my tic—became a helper of her husband 
in his business. Most of the: faithful 
around her were helped by her, and 
her husband’s workpeople became a 
congregation to her.

She was tall and handsome and two

hois YOUNG MEN 
L-raphy. No other 
k opportunities. «
I of telegraphers. Send tm 
lomiulou School of TelecnoSS1 
I'-ast, Toronto.

Mr. Charles Lee has bee a made man-1 
ager of the Dominion Bank at Ux-|
bridge, and Mrs. Lee Will move there EJveryOn© lm Buying

Mrs. James Henderson has gone to 1 1
Atlantic City for a fortnight Miss ■ I
Mary Grayson Smith accompanied her. '

—PERFECTION—

COCOA

"La Mere Marie de l’Incarnation,” 
the one lone woman who protested 
against the withdrawal of the white 
men from Canada, and prophesied this 
country’s great future, was the sub
ject of the “Famous Frenchwomen" 
lecture at Trinity College on Satur
day. Principal Auden of U. C. C. pre
sided. Major William Wood, M-A., of 
Quebec, author of “A Fight for Can
ada,’’ and distinguished as an histo
rian, delivered the lecture.

The lecturer said that In the heart 
of the upper quarter of Quebec there 
stands a block of houses shaped in 
form like an oblong, near to the con
vent of the Ursullnes. Inside of that 
convent Is a garden of several acres, 
which no foot save only that of vice- 
royalty and their suites ls privileged 
to tread. Isolated from the world, yet 
they have much to talk of to-day 
within that convent. What ls the 
topic of absorbing interest within those 
narrow cloisters? It is that of the ap
proaching beatification in Rome of 
their first lady superior. La Mere Marie 
de l’Incarnation, 
more step and La Marie will be herald
ed as the first saint of Canada. One 
nun who is an authority on her life 
was 13 hours in the witness box in her 
effort to have La Mere Marie made a 
saint of the Roman Catholic Church.

*

|T. intelligent uoTwi

Of a Watch for good wnrtrî 
[au Publishing Com pan, U» 
[root-street. Toronto. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Davidson of 
Aibany-avenue are spending a month • 
a; the.h Hotel Pontife de Leon, St. Au
gustine, Florida.

The Toronto Alumnae of Loretto Ab
bey will hold a meeting on Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. at the Abbey.

Mrs. J. Kerr Osborne has left for 
Point Comfort, Va.

ry &lacISmith! WAN

s T weriîî* P,,M*C ,0r a
ca-

t MEN WANTED—FOR 
t end braketoen. Experleri 
\ Over 500 posltlous open 1 
me High wages. Rapid i 
nglneers and conductors- 1 
month, lostructlons by a 
e without Interruption wit 
patlon. We assist each s 
ig a position. Don’t delay 
F free tatalogue, Instructim 

1 blank. National Railway 
1. Inc., B. 35. Boston Block 
Minn., U.S.a.

;
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)Mr. Gordon Perry ls In New York.

Mira Blight and Mrs. J. C. Palmer 
have returned from New York.

I

It js pure, health! il, nutritious and very digestible. Absolutely pures
THE COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

/The Misses Scott of Port Hope are at 
194 Bloor-street.

Miss Brodte Telfer left Thursday for 
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Robertson of Charleston, Vir
ginia.

Mrs. Alex Reed 9m I/th, Sarnia, ls 
visiting Mrs. W. Bertram Towfiley, 36 
Walker-avenue.

Mrs. Fred F. Manley, 148 Winches
ter-street, will receive on the first Mon
day and Tuesday ln March, and not 
again this season.

MONEY IN CANARIEÎ'ED—THREE GOOD MEN 
lisage room work, Germans 
Apply superintendent. Fm 

Co., Limited, Wentwortlus 
Iton, Ont.

3 Public Amusements |
ooooooooooooooomoooo

Kyrie Bellew comes to the Princess 
Theatre to-night in

At last, but one «SâSS&SïSSSü -
■•p-r. a tor packet Bird Bread. A ko. -How to RM Birds. ,, 
Lice. •«d -'Bird Magazine. Send ajc to-dey: «tamps or cot 5 
Refunded Ifyou btty Wrri* from us. Birds shipped anywhe 
anytime. Write u* before buy me. Adores»:rEL>—CABINET MAKERS, 

r “Globe Furniture Co., Wa COTTAM BIRD SEEE■ w play by J.
Hartley Manners, called “A Marriage 
of Reason.” To Miss Fannie Ward is 
entrusted the role of Rita Forrest an 
American girl. The cast also Includes 
Miss Julia Dean, Miss Margaret Fuller, 
Miss Maud Stover, Frederic de Belle- 
villi, , Conway Tearle, Master Richard 
Storey and J. K. Adams. The scenes 
of the four acts are laid at the 
try, seat of the noble bridegroom, and 
n.':present the grounds and: interior 
graced by a real live American girl, 
who wedded a title, The piece is thru- 
out patrician, and the production Is 
consonant with thé aristocratic atmot- 
sphere.

a ne

IAKER —AT ONCE - AI.80 
tmaker, experienced and caps 
>1*. Btssonnette. Case & Co.
s. oat.

35 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT •

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADPT EVERY RAILWAY 

y In Canada ls short of teiei 
rie» steadily “going up." 
ulhrs. Dominion School of 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

Mrs. G. Gordon Mills will not re
ceive oh the first and second Mondays 
In March, as she Is visiting friends In 
Ottawa,

WITHÏ coun-
KESFS CANARI IS IN HKALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. i24B2456ED — GOOD ' COOK. A' 
enliigs, Mrs. W. F. Maries

Mrs. Thos. Bakin will receive for the 
first tithe ln her new house. 116 Madl- 
sen-avenue, on the afternoons of Thurs
day and Friday, March 14 and 16, and 
not on the 7tfi and 8th, as previously 
announced.

Mrs. Geoffrey Boyd ofA East Bloor- 
street will receive to-day and not again 
this season. , ». «V .. "r-

4 ward In which Felix Mercltr ls held In 
Toronto. If such an amount can b« 
secured two weeks before the concert,

Viola Gillette and Company, in the he should be greeted by a crowded » 
new comic opera, “The Girl and the house on Wednesday, March 13. 
Bandit," w}Jl be seen for the first time! ............ .................. ....

TVhcl„,m^,^l!!7»,?.,^,Z,a SI "BUSTER BROWN” RECEPTION
bright lines, and is said to be one of .tne ’ ----------
best singing organizations on the road j Will Receive Children on the Singe 
this season. The seen* opens ln an After Every Matinee Performance 
Italian city, and the production of It Is 
a masterpiece of scenic art. An ancient 
palace faces a park, on the other side
of which ls a picturesque looking cafe., , „ . .
The palace is conducted by the Prin- ; ter Brown." will be at Home to all 
cipessa dl Vlllamonte, a seminary for his little friends and admirers imme- 
young ladles, daughters of rich Ameri* 
cans in Italy for the purpose of secure 
ing as husbands real noblemen, to 
whom money is more or less an object, at Shea’s will be Invited on to tbs 
She surrounds the place with an air 
of strict privacy, and. therefore, to the 
young ladles, of romantic Interest,

F.D—MAX FOR CHB3 
•rk. Apply J48 Van Home- not earthly/

”T-rrhBD — G($Gn COOK.............
knlhgg after 7 o’clock, Mrs, W.
« St. JOS -plL. I
TIIAflOSS WANTED.

HAVE NO CAPITAL AND 
to start In business for yoa 

106. 155 Bay-street.

Mrs. Charles Gopp and Miss Çopo. 96 
Wellesley-street. will receive every Mon
day In March, and* not again this sea
son. J •

Mrs.Walter E. H. Massey of Auburn- 
dale will not receive to-day.

Every afternoon at Shea’s Theatre. 
Master Gabriel, who Is playing "Bus-ii

summer Resorts,
Mrs. George Roes. Post office building. 

East Adelalde-etreet. will receive the 
first, second and third Mondays in 
it arch, and not again.

GES. BRANT PARK. SA 
plumbing, electric light: all 

mmer homo, with 5 or 10 ai 
A. B. Coleman, 191 Dowl

own to.

diately after the performance. All 
the children who attend the matineel V
stage to shake hands of Buster and: 
each and every one of Them will re
ceive a souvenir of the occasion. Blis
ter and his famous dog, "Spike,’’ are 
the talk of the town, and every 
youngster who. has not already seen, 
him will continue to make things un
pleasant at home until he Is taken to 
Shea's. »

Mrs. Charles E. Stone. Nanton-cres- 
cent, Rosedale. afill receive to-day arid 
not again until the first Monday ln 
J&ctL ^ I ‘ _

(Mrs. Robert C. Mlsson of 33 May- 
nard-avenue. will not receive to-mor
row, but will > be at home the first 
Tuesday In April.

I
lUSINESS CHANCES.

“A Race for Mfe," Theodore K reine r’s 
melodramatic success, which will be 
pi ésented at the Majestic this week, 
with a matinee every day, ls warranted 
to contain enough varied and intense 
Interest and excitement to fairly satiate 
all comers, from the oldest members of 

Mra Churchill Patton, who has not the Jockey Club to tha one who doesn't 
received tills year on account (of 111- , know the difference In points between 
ness in her family, will ’te at heme on a thorobrej racer and a clotheshorie. 
.the first and second Monday In March.
At the end of thé month Mrs.Churchlll 
Patton, with her daughter Beatrice, 
leaves for England to sepnd some time 
visiting relatives and friends.

rCLASS ^ CONFECTION! 
and cafe. t# rent. Box

f

ART.
ASSASSINATED BY SIX MEN.la. FORSTER POR

Intlag. Booms. 24 wm
ront». March 2.—BaronRevai. Russia,

Budberg, ex-chlef of the Esthonian
Master Gabriel,the headliner at SheVg nobility and a member of the council * 

this week, is 22 years old. and his por- of empire> was set upon by six un
tray a 1 of the famous cartoon character, '
"Buster Brown;’’ will long be remem
bered by old and young. Gabriel will country seat, to-day, and killed, 
be seen In a one-act comedy by Al La- Of two servants accompanying the 
Mar, entitled, "Auntie’s Visit.” The cast baron, one was killed and the other 
•Includes George All, the originator cf wajr wounded. The pockets of the 
the famous dog "Tige.” James and Elsie dead men were rifled by their assall- 
Fmney, the champion swimmers of the 
world; Ben VJeloh, the Hebrew and the 
Dago; George F. Smedley, the greatest 
stringed Instrumentalist on the conti
nent; Cai^h and Herbert, original com- . _ _ .
edy acrobats; Helena Fredericks, the Kingston, March 3.—Rev. Dr. Ehy 
prima donna soprano; Nettle Carroll, will leave In two or three months to be- 
the Queen of the Wire, and new pic- come secretary of the International Re
times in the klnetograph will complete form Bureau ln Japan, 
the bill'.

ITE1UNARY SURGEON. Ji
ELHDISH. VETERINARY I 

i aud dentist, treats dtaeaai 
dented animals on identifie j 
flee» South Keele-street, Tot 
land 869 West King-street, 
loue» Park 418 and Junction

known men, while driving near his
i l

The University Women's Club will 
meet at Evange’.la House, cerner ot 
Queen and River-streets, to-morrow at 
8. “Admission of Women to the Uni
versity,’’ wilt foe the subject of a pa
per and of,a discussion following.

1 I 1
GORDON MCPHERSON. V» 
•y Surgeon. Toronto- Ogle*, 
et. Phone Main S06L ^

?:
ants, who escaped.

►NTARIO VETERINARY 
Limited» 

lrnoary ope 
a Ip October. Tel

i will aways DR. EBY GOING TO JAPAN.Tempera ne 
•n day and - The monthly open meeting Of the 

Canadian purity Education Association 
will be 'held In the west parlor of the 
Yeung Women’s Christian Guild to
morrow evening. Miss M. F. iJangton, 
field secretary of the Ç. P. E. A. will 
give an address.

SELF-REVERENCE AND MORALITY.
[ole. member of the
k'ollege of . Veterinary Sul 
Em.-.. 443 Batburst-street.
8790. . ■. ‘

At the Margaret • Baton School of 
Literature and Expression on Saturday, 
Prof. Frederic Tracy, Ph.D.. of Toronto 
University, delivered a lecture on “Self- 
reverence and Morality.”

The speaker said he regretted science 
was as yet unable to throw upon a 
screen as with a lantern other views than 
those reflected from material objects, 
or otherwise he could more easily make 
clear the many phases of moral ethics,

f.y. i\ i »*v
MESSENGER HITCHINS BURIED.

UR I AGE LICENSES ; The Star will have for this week’s —-----
attraction Williams' Imperial Buries- Cobourg, March 3—The funeral ol 
quersj reputed to be orie of the best William Hitohlns, the Dominion expresi 
shows of Its kind on the road. The first messenger who was killed In the Moun- 
part ls entitled "A Night ln Paris." tain station wreck, was held here to- 
The closing burlesque Is taken from a dav. /
well-known war drama, and is full of 
fenny situations and hearty laughs.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Women's Art Association will be 
held In the gallery .Confederation Life 
Building, this morning at 10.30.

1KD W. FtETTS PBBSCg 
Drug Store, 602 Que»! 

unnecessary. Phone. '
AGF. LICENSES ISSUE*. R.. 
Ille J.P., Toronto and Adei»11

v
1.No. 2456.—A PRACTICAL WORK APRON.

Every woman who does any work about the house appreciates the 
*lty of several big aprons which may be slipped on over any dress and pro
tect it from soil. Such an apron and one of excellent style is Sketched and 
will be found easy to make and launder. The shaped front panel is in one 
Piece and wonderfully.^becoming, while the side and back skirt portion is 
joined to it and gathered easily at the top. The latter may fasten with a 
button or with wide strings for tieing. Percale and gingham are the favorite 
materials for service, tho lawn and' nainsook make very attractive aprons. 
The medium size calls for 4 3-8 yards of 36-inch material. The price of this 
pattern 'is 10 cents.

No. 2456—Sizes small, medium and large.

The mqnthly meeting of the board of 
the Home for Incurab'e Children, 
A venue-road, will be held this morning 
at 10.30.

Wne Honorably Acquitted.
On Jan. 4 The Worldneces- publisbed ** 

girls havlm■ S RDWARD9.IS8UKR Of 
[irenses 86 Vietorta-atreet. IP 
Wrcm-street. No nitneaiH.

The coming of Miss Marie Hall, the . ____
talented young English viollniste, to account of three yo-ung , k| ,
Massey Hall next Thursday evening. Is been arrested on a charge of picking 
an event that Ms a rousing the greatest pockets. One of these was 5G»s Harriet 

The ladles’ hoard of the Infants’ | lnterest among the greater portion of Buckman. rear of 31 Duchess-street 
Home. 21 St. Mary-gtreet. will hold the commmlty' At Jne of her last ao- Miss Buckman was honorably acquitte* 
their regular meeting to-morrow at 11 ^aran™1 London,^ writ" The of the charge In police court where 1
a.m., at the home. London Daily Mail thus describes the wa* learned *h« had no.t known tn«

The monthly ladleg’ board meeting changeshthe^go^Thls Afwittering^in ’'The ^Wo’rld. in publishing the Item, 
of the Bist End Day Nursery will be art ft is bird musicf To had no wish to Injure Miss Buckmar
held at the Nursery, 28 RH'^r-street, ôf^aîmonks^^^ U up°in the^rëand used the s ton, in the u.ujM wa, 
to-day at 2.30 P-m. so high. Down again to the leaves as news coming from the police de-

rustling In the trees, rustling, falling, partment.
Another change, moonlight, cloud? and j
pattering rain, lonely churchyards, faint1 „ ■ ,h_
wallings grisly skeletons-Ugh! We SL®“^fy ^uble Track Route," and 
are nearing the climax. The orchestra ,.onceded by experienced travelers 
swells out. the sound grows brighter, M c.° ,--n Three tra’-iabrighter, brighter—a musical sunrise, bemtlronto dallv *0n the 9 00 am 
heralded by trumpet calls, and w-elcom- leave Toronto da‘l>. On the 9.00 a.m.. 
ed by a sky full of larks. Whew: arriving Montreal 6M P-"V- ‘h® band
it ls over. We pull ourselves together, some c°ache* and cafe parlor car (and 
Yes! We are in the Queen’s Hall, through Pul man to Boston). are 
There IS Henry Wood, as large as life. Prais«d bY a11’ îb<L®'0” El ™’ „' 
and a palê girl in white bowing to tu- sl^rper, and the ^*tenl Fly®[* 
multuous applause." The sale of seats 10.15 p. m. has four modern s.eeper!
begins Tuesday morning at Massey to Montreal and one to Ottwa. For

tickets and reservations, call at Grand
--------- Trunk City Office, northwest

A subscription list of several hun- King and Yonge-streets. 
drea dollars testifies to the great re- 4209.

iwhich, in the present form of his dis
course, could drily appeal to the eye of 
the mind. He would, however, in the 
treatment of his subject, consider It as 
inseparable from an educational stand
point, as the real meaning of all educa
tion Involves that of the purpose ot 
human life. Educational teaching should

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

ARCHITECTS. ' Cincinnati, O., March 2.—The golden
wedding anniversary of the well-known 
journalist, Murat Halstead, and wife, 
was celebrated- to-ntght at the family

.. ____, , , . . . | home here. Nearly all of the eight
o-i the one hand include a full under-1 children and fourteen grandchildren 
standing of all the conditions, and on w.ire present Congratulatory messages 
the other tend to the ideal goal of at- ; and presents have been received from 
tainment. both of which involve ethical j al. parts of the country 
consideration. The raw material or Mark Twain sent % letter. Mrs. Wm. 
datum of the eflucator is the human McKinley a gold lorgnette, and Post- 
hemg of amazing complexity of nature, master-General Cortelyou. General J. 
w.th much in common with other ani- Franklin Bell and other prominent pér
imais and much that belongs to himself gons sent messages, 
alone. Every teacher, moral reformers 
and religious worker would discuss him 
from a different level.

From the standpoint of the material 
he Is a thing, Inasmuch as If pushed 

precipice will fall

rECT^-LEQNARD FOPMj 
>ria street : Main 1607- 
in», drawing» of vvtrj

R-riCLBS W****^_-^jl

«a

__ '"fji
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 

Send the above pattern to
A lectum on “The Ge-m Theory of 

Disease," will be delivered before the 
domestic science students of the Tech
nical School, by Drl Sheard. on Fri
day, March 8. at 8 p.m.. In the school 
assembly room. All Interested arc In
vited to be présent.

i VneqaalcJ Montres! Service.
Grand Trunk,%

STORAGE Name.. •••••••••••• •••••(•••••• «•••M89V9V
lODDAUD. CARTAGJ. 
n separate room».
ivk 44». ______ ■ _xi
IcTk-ÏOR-furnTtur^ 
ba: double and slngl* 
novlng; the oldest §nd 

Lester Storage and Cl
In n venue. •/ "v* ■ ' '

No jStreet IN SOCIETY*• «•••«M888

The West End Y.M.C.A. Auxiliary 
will meet to-day at 3 o'clock in the Y. 
at.C.A. parlors.

Mrs. N. Clifford Marshall. 623 Sher- 
bourne-stroet, will not receive until the 
firsV Monday hi April.

7 Town Prerlnce, as any otherover a
j object. He is largely on the same bio- 
j logical level as the lower animals ln 
I physical sensation and slitters and is 
j affected similarly.
! On the psychological plane he shares 
I much ln common with Inferior crea- 
| tures. but on the higher ethical plateau 

stands alone as the only being 
! amenable to moral law, capable of sub
tle" distinctions, and of exercising do
minion and control over all other ani
mals, as well as his own feelings, for 
certain ends and purposes, some of 

I which may have reference to things 
i far into the future.
’ think y.nd acts by standards that can- 
! not be used as measurements in mater- 
i ial things. He endows universities, pro- 
I mulgates measures of spiritual reform

Measurement—Waist, $ •Biut ,MH Miss Wenonah L. Luke is paying an 
extended visit in New York. At present 
she is being 
low of Y«*k 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Emma Begg, at 
the residence of Dr. Lotln Luke Begg. 
81 Irving-place, New York.

The regular meeting of the Parkdaie 
Travel Club will be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Chithclm. 165 Ciose-ave- 
nue ,to-day at 3 p.m.

Miss Katherine Hale will 
second lecture on Symbolism, 
ing Gerard Haiiptman and Herman 

1 Suderman. to-day at 11 o’clock, at the, 
Margaret Eaton School cf Literature 
and Expression.

dissolution. entertained by Mrs. Kel- 
ers; later she will be theAge (if child's or miss' pattern) cornet 

Phone Main•* •« ■ • •• • • M *4
NOTICE THAT THE 

Feed Company- 
rare at ,-U Uoyre-av6B« 
i.een dissolved. The 1 
rm has he''" taken o'f, 
mr A Feed Company.

is at the aMf 
owlnî

NOTES Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern ls bust measure only mark 82, 34 or what- * 
ever It may be. When ln waist measure. 22. 24. 26 et" If a skirt 
five waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write “inches” 
or "years." The price of each pattern ls 10 cents. Do not send
bl&ih po.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT. 83 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

gr;ve her 
lntroduc-

he

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

A Strong Tonic - •
A Body Builder 
A Blood Purifier •
A Great Alterative • •
A Doctor’s Medicine »
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
We hew# no eeeroto! Wo publish thoCermol— of >11 on y proporoOlone.

Mrs. William Dixon of 103 East Rox- 
borough-street w411 receive to-morrow Without

Alcohol
1 office
iom nil .••(•county 
will lie paid and to w 
- the s Id firm 
s 31st day <«f 
2d.I M. S. Mercer. 
blent Watt Milli“8 * E

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
In a way. ha The March meeting of the •Toronto 

Diocesan Board of the Woman's Auxil
iary will be held In the sehoolhouse of 
8:. Simon’s Church, Howard-ajreet, on 
Thursday, March 7, at 10.30 a.m.

Bean tha
Signature Lhassa:of*v >tm
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INDIVIDUALS DIE
They also have their own business to attend 
to and should not be asked to act as Ex
ecutor.
appoint this Company, interviews at any 
time.

Put it on a business basis and

NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y
LIMITED

18-22 KINS STREET EAST
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Better digestion
a sweeter stomach foll^ 
quick upon the jlaily Use 0 
York Springs Potash Water 
Sparkling, zestful, wholesom, 
and without marked flavor 
Try it for your dyspepsia 
At good bars and front al 
merchants who discriminate

York Springs
Potash Water

is better—yet costs no me

127. Happy Chop 187 Incantation ut, 
Harefoot Ul, wild Range 146, Fabian 148, 
w™le Newcomb 1#, Olives- Me 148.
1 Tllrd race, 314 furlongs, puree—Queen 
Bee. MX), Herletta 100, Relapse 100, Mias 
Orar;100, Edna Hotter 100, Florence Kell 
MO, Emma Q. 100, Dropetiteh lOO, xDrltson 
MB, xjatpen 112, Headline W Belle ot

Fourth race, 1 nolle, puree—Moccasin 
103, Cora Price 101, Pink Star 106, Mr 
roddlugton 106, Goldess 106, Bappatiannock

. race, 6 furlongs puree—Polly Prim
100, Gold Bearer 102, Belle Btroroe 11», 
J'»»1**» 106, Gentian 105, John L. lngils
'si 108.

X [Special Suit Like This for Spring BOWLED BATTLE 0FTH£ BOYNE
Orense Beat the Green Two Oat of 

Three on Toronto Alleys.Ml MEM 101
?

Made to Order The battle of the Boyne was fought all 
over again at the Toronto Bowling Club’s 
alleys Saturday night, but this time, I11- 
etted of gone and bayonets being used, 
bowling ball» and wooden pins were 
hi ought into play and- when the «moke of 
the battle had cleared away It was found 
that hlelory had repeated Itself and that 
the conquering Williams had again thrown 
down tbo boys in green. The well-known 
chalk artist of the club had a heated two 
minute argument with himself on being 
handed a piece of orange and green crayon 
to put up the names of the heroes on the 
bleidboard, but quick-witted to the occa
sion, put the boye of orange to the top of 
the board and the boye in green to the 
bottom, which represented the respective 
part» of the country each belonged to, and 
each aide arrayed with shamrocks and 
O'at.go llllee on th*lr breasts started the 
battle for the beat two tu three games. 
William Washington Worthington, who 
claimed to be neutral on the grounds that 
neither the north nor the south could claim 
him ae a native, as he came from the land 
of old Crowe, waa appointed official scor
er, but only lasted the first game, ae there 
were orange whispers ot chalk switching 
and too ranch southern sympathy, and in 
William’s place Ernie Payment, not be
cause, his hslr Is curly, but that his heart 
was In the right place, was appointed the 
official to chalk up the strikes or spares 
tor the remaining two games and did hie 
part well, altho one or two harps were 
beard to remark that his work wae a little 
yellow. However, the orange reigned su
preme, capturing the first two games by 
dose stores and losing the last In the same 
vay. For the orange George Smith was 
thh best performer, getting 506 In three 
games and for high single, Jim Seymour of 
beef trust fame, was there with 202. For 
the peer, “Pep” Phelan of Ice boat fame. 
» t5.,ee F<un©9 for the night, with 
528. lom Gibson captured high single for 
the same color, with 197. The games were 
witnessed by u lar.;e crowd, who were 
greatly amused during the performance and 
Secretary Ryan, who was mister of cere- 
monies, wIH try end have a return engaue- 
ment arranged for next Saturday night. 
Ni-mes and scores:

Orange—
Smith ..... 

w,., Spence ....
Seymour ..

... 3.00 porvU .
Jennings

MS.50 Long Races Decided Saturday at 
Fair Grounds, Oakland 

and Ascot.

Crowd of 5000 Saw Home Team 
Beaten by 10 to 5—Argos 

Beat St. Georges.

;

Fancy tweed» or 
blue or black 
serge or chev- 
iets, neatly tail- 
ered in the $18 
fashion.

„„ „ race, m miles, selling—Quagga 
02, Evergreen 101, Anna Day 106, St. Noel 
l05; Amberjack 105, Sonoma Belle 105,Small 
Lady 105, lying Bright 106, Jangle Imp 106, 
Joe Levy 106, Bell Indian 110. Grenade 
110, James Reddick 111, Foreigner 106.

Seventh race. 6 furlongs, selling—Duch
ess of Montebello 96, Masker 86, Higgin
botham 96, Ronart 101, Plant ue 101, 
Schroeder’s Midway 101, Lady Carrol 106, 
Mlnglta 109, Merrv George 112, King Pep
per 112. Sand Bath 112, Klein wood 115.

Weather clear; track heavy.

New Orleans, March 2.—Pasadena eaelly 
won the New Orleans Railway Handicap, 
the feature of to-day's Fair Grouuds card. 
Tileing, the favorite, was out In front, but
after the first half was never a contender. 
Summary : .

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Rettned/07 
(Beckman), 9 to 5, 1; Bertmout, 91 (Gold
stein), 2 to 1, 2; Excitement, 113 (Xlcol) 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. No Quarter, Neeme, 
Bluednle also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bale, 
shed, 90 (Martin). 14 to 5, 1; Higginbotham, 
89 (Bllac), 4 to 1, 2;xVeribest, 90 (Uaugel), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 4-5. De Oro, Imper
tinence, Alancle Nedra, Oakgrove, Prince 
of Coins, Knighton, Lady Caro lu also ran.

Third race, 11-16 mllps—linker. 102 
(Lloyd), 8 to 5, 1; Grace Larsen, 96 (J.
Henuessy), 8 to 5, 2; Kalsetfmoff, 92 (Gar
ner), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.64.
Foreigner and Lady Ellison also

Ottawa, Mart* 3,—A crowd of 5000 saw 
the Ottawa-Wanderer game on Saturday 
nQgfct at Dey'e Rink, when the Ottawa» 
were unexpectedly defeated by a score ot 
10 goals to 6, and lost any chance they had 
for the championship of the E. C. A. H, A. 
After t

7 ■

Our great spe
cial new is the 
regular $22 suit

he first fire minutes "the Ice wae 
very soft and told greatly on the Ottawa 
players. The only rough pert ot a fa»tt 
game was when Harry Smith hit Hod 
Stuart over the eye and laid him out for 
fl.ro mlnjetes. Tire features ot the game 
were the great rushes made by Lester Pat
rick, the : Wanderers’ point man. Ottawa# 
did not 
against 
<7 ae u 
dividual

Oakle nd l$ntries,
Chicago, March 2.—First rare, 5 furlongs, 

scl^ng—Golden Sentiment 110, Mortme, 
Anna Karenina, Nancy W., Anona, Bertie 
A. 110, Nopsey, Arden#»: Mlee Turtle 206, 
Sachet, Tetanus. Asusa 106.
...Second race, 5 furlongs. |»ree—Pelham. 
WJ,1!" Mayhem 108, Earl Rogers. Sea Lad 
UH, Ethel Day 106, Canardo 104, Spring 
Bail, Graeecutter 102, CalHs Native! Son 92 
Grace St. Clair. Em. and M. 00.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Black 
Prii ce 102, Babonasear 107. Vlncentio 106 
SInver Simon, Chief Rns.b, Bonar. Bey Dare. 
«G. San Remo Mai Lowrey Me. Tejon 96.

race- 8 furlongs, selling—Fontolo 
>;*. E. M. Brattaiu 106. Snnreme Court 
108, Romaine 107. Jolly Witch 100, Magratib' 
104. Eecamado 104.

Fifth race, l mb miles, selling—Mocemlo 
111 Gov. Davis 169, Ed. Sheridan 108 Is. 
nialian Cardinal Sarto 106. Rotrou, Abna 
Roy 102, Capt. Burnett 100, Inflammable

Sixth

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or telephone Mala 687t 

f-ftT S' » .................................... .......... -

for
:

$16 50!li PLACE rom BICYCLEplay nearly as fast a game a* 
the Victorias a week ago, nor near- 

good A combination. It being all ln- 
il Work. Wanderers shone consid

erably at combination and ontekated the 
Ottawa# always,

Ottawa went hockey mad and a record 
crowd, struggled for a view of fib# contest. 
At 8.15 the rink was filled to overflowing. 
It being a record-breaker, as far ae num
ber of spectators Is concerned. The crowd 
was ettlimited at over 5000. and hundred# 
were turned rway.

The police department wae well repre
sented, being much In evidence at all Im
portant pointe, evidently Intent on keeping 
down rough play ae much as possible. The 
rink authorities also had 50 special con
stables sworn ta for the night. They were 
dressed lu plain clothes. Even when Otta, 
w-a fell back beaten, the All-NIgiht Club 
kept up Its rooting. Teams and summary* :

1. Ottawa...............Weetwick
2. Wanderers... .Bussell .
3. Wanderers.
4. Ottawa....
5. -Ottawa,...
6. Wanderers.

1! iBye-bye U„ 
ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Pasadena, 102 
! (Keyes), 13 to 1, 1; The Englishman. 87 (J 
; Henuessy), 12 to 1, 2; Lady Navarre, loti 
I (Seder), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.53. St. valen

tine Royal Breexe and Tileing also ran.
Fifth race, 1 mile—Kester, 106 (Garner) 

7 to 20, 1; Besterllug, 1U2 (Bllac) 15 to l| 
2; Grenada, WO (Lloyd), 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1.461.5. Light Xçte, Goldsmith, 
ltuby and St. Joe also ran.

Sixth race, 2 miles—Huntington, " 102 (L. 
Smith), 15 to 1, 1; l>r. Young, 94 (A Mar
tin), 8 to 1, 2; Little Elkin. 102 (Lloyd). 2 
t0„1’n3;„,/rlme,3-"11 tiltoten, Etta M. 
and Brilliant also ran.

Seventh race, 1 l-lo miles—Gauze 104 
(Lloyd), 8 to 5, 1; Reside, 93 (Goldstein) 3 
to 1, 2; Fonsoluca. 112 (Nicot), IS to 5,'3. 
,1'ln?fxLy- Tr,P,è sllveT. Agra, Horse 

I ltadlsh, Katie. lowers, S-potEgeeak’e Hva- 
; clothe and Asterisk also

ft* l«AMit I mported 

tweeds and wor
steds just arriv
ed. No such 
value anywhere 
else.

-WITH- .

R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

.

«I to have overhauled for next 
scaion. No time better. Bay 
fer when required. TeL ! 
Main 513. Will call fer. ^

Rea

00.A neat tweed 
suit, made te 
order, fer

See our new 1907 wheels. Old 
f wheels taken in exchange- 61

ti

-*M°. 1 ury loo.

mce(II, 1
I '■t !

il SI' ! .. 4.00$975 SJlEas
Doint^eTedeM wllh°vt avail win nbU>e d 
pointed In this. Si per bottle. Stole « 
Schofield’s Deuo Store, But S 
Coe, Tseauley, Toeonto.

muAscot Perk Entries.
„£lra* Pur«e, 6 furlon-s—Uetropaw

j Second Choice /Win, Feature. V^doîa".1 V^ta”. VtoriMof1 la T^Ull"

1 we^b»*! Ma.rc? 7‘—HaDnlbal Bey, a R”u Aytcs 105, Lamarque il0, Lone Hand 
! 8 ell-pla) ed second choice, won the feature Bcr.orcee, Sautado Joe Kelly 107 M»bi- 
event at Oaklawn KHlay, defeating Mike 105, Rain Cloud 105. '
Sutton the favorite, by a head/ Weather Second race, selling fiy, furtonro-\r.

s%,’ &

8^*47» «« S8B

H*® msrÆËg. e* Brighton, Miss Cesarion. Sharonawana Salinn 105 C 11-’ Jack Adams 107.
Tom Morgan, Alltne Cmumhigs, Hawkama’
“ir ,Y"«r«nt and Anna Rusktu also ran ’

Third raee.-l mile and 70 yards, selling—
Mart Gentry, 102 (Shreve), 10 to 1 1;
£ rank Luibbeek 97 (Dearborn), 3 to 1, 2;
Dr. Hart, 107 (£>. Austin), 5 to 2, 3.
Rose, Low else. Ua lined», Mnrlmbo r 
.in'*,11.’, yeber Gore, Sambo, Tenuyburn 
Establish also ran.

Fevrth race. 6 furlongs—Hannibal Bey,
Î2®, ^orP,,"'d)’ 2 to 1 1; Mike Sutton, l'Kt
(Sc*llHtb >,.8 to 5, 2; JBradeu, 10S (GrlrfltU), Smta^Hiy on the Speedway
Berkley ttal^^ nr vJit"0,1"’ J’ ti’ ,ToÎÏÏto «riving Club held another

Fifth ' race i 1 la1 r^LM12v„a so,^;. 1 t621,Le!9iee of matinees on the speed-
1À1 r «rî’;1.’* mffies, selling—Docile, way Saturday afternooh The eolna was 7°to^' ■^W7als ’ C to}< 1; ®r@toSve>, slush»-, but for all that some gewd racing 
- ?, Jake Saunders, 113 (Cherry), 8 to was wltoewed. L g C g
Lort .ten Stelc- sbenondoah and Jack Just before the last heat te Class c, 

Sf,5,8^;^ miles—Big Bbw, Irit Roblusom“her^drlror”11 The*latter'^iros lucky

«i to WrS: vcr4pAjr,th a 8haklng-up" ™ re,raiu:

..........i
---- ------- Class bI™”*-22’ " '

Gussle Scott (J. J. Burns)..........
King Bryson (Sam McBride)...
L La (J. B. Russel!) ......................

Time—.35, .35. .36.

1: Rem.d,flilil ...Russell ..
...H. Sitith 
...H. Smith

3--.Russell ..
7. Wandei-ers.. . .Patrick ..

—Half-Ttme.—
8. Wendeigre____Russell ...
9. Ottawa...,

10. Wanderers
11. Wanderers.
12. Wanderers.... Russell .....
13. Ottawa...............Smith ................
14. Wanderers. ...Glass ...............
15. Ottawa...............H Simlth ...
16. Wanderers.. . .Biatchford 

Ottawa—Goal, Lesueur; point, Baird; cov-
er-|polnt, Poiford; centre, H. Smith; rlgnt 
wiing, A. Smith; lent wing, 
lVestwlck. .

Wanderers—Goal, Hearn; point Patrick; 
cover-point, Stuart; centre. Glass; right 
wing, Johnstone 
rover,

Officials
rontp.
Moott

rau. .. 3.30/ 4.00 cure.... 189 163 156- 60S
172 160 183__ 465

. 118 202 106- 421
. 116 139 128— 37»
. 141 141 110— 401

/) 3.15HI!
The great cut- 
irice sale. .... o.uoA. Smith 

Stuart . 
Russell .

3.UU Totals .. ..., 730 806 630—21742.UU’ Green—
2.1» PWIÛ
1.3U Keiwin ,
0.2V IKjimi .. ____
4.uu 13»mbers    ............. . 141
*•-— Gibeon .... .................* ^43

Totals ......_____ 679

Crawford Bros., ^ited.
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets l'l f U R IN Î S HERS 

|| MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY RECOGNIZED

♦
.... 178 192 163— 62S 

to 148 108— 338 '
180 114 118- 361

136 150— 427
197 159— 499 E |

TAILORS ■ts

AND I mniMiM... 64X1

783 098—2154Smith

________NapraegsMi
COOK REMEDY CO.,

rover,
lor wt™1og- 7 fnrlor.es—Chancd- 
101 Walworth. King of the Mist 112 Line 
Sf- tifti- Lillie B.110. Elmflale (OO. Winsome
Nim’Ü v‘ lM,0,,'Iîe^"1k 112. Hunpala, Phvz 
N,,"a Veiling 110. Mirabel 97.

ÎÎÎ®; P'H*‘. 5 furlongs—Blackior^eJSrâ U2- Antrim loo, Illusion 
m: Belch amber m™**™ U°’ n,U

News Wo* Three.

iCri?.11-1 teft WlDg’ tilatcbIOrd: >-Wdr^he T^rc^aulyr 2,o^a:tar<la7

>!. Re^ree-Percy Quinn of Tw flndtey ........................... y» yl
Judge of play—Dr. Cameron of Pattleon ........... m lot

Oameron ......................... 17g 14g 171—4ufl! C,ty ch»1,»Ploiuihlp.
1 V'. Wilson ........................ i45 162 1#g____ w, ’The first game for the Junior city Cham.

„sst...............•••• t '? - 7,1k1
A WMson............ .. ?— 159 133— 45K 1°-,a yfn f?1- I. A. A. A. by 8 to 5. Par^i

dtéld .'..........".".1!
Wes. Williams 
A. V. Emtott...

i; 335 tsxsvï
lawn tennis tournaments new device for baseball

I! Little
Percy

and
=Canadian Clinmplonehip# at Niag- Spectator* 

arn-on-flic-L»&ke, Ang. 27.

New York, March 2—The list of cham- New York, March 2.—President John !• 
pion ship ami open lawn tenuis tournaments Ta^tor. (‘l°8e(l two important contracts to-
m the Vnlted States N. L. T. A. schedule iXi^grôuÂdTte Boston!1 ^ Amer,Can

was issued to-day. The ihteruatlonyl ehal- . The most important one Is a new dlme- 
lenpe was cabled to England last' hjfcgfrj, * vance, by which anyone
nml the official publication for this eouu-, „t third“baro maT upon IheVyLri^a 

try cstablfSbbd. Tbe schedule conthtos dime, gut a cushion to sit upon. The ar-
. , rangement is a box affair. When the dime

, . s dropped In, the lid of the box turns up
cham.plor.shli), - senior, nud tha.lld becomes the back ot the chair,

while the bottom part of 
-, cushioned seat.
j The top of Use box can be used as a seat, 

at and will be so used by those who don’t 
pay the dime.

Brodie Signs With Trenton.
Baltimore, March 2.—Manager John J 

Çhtuey of tjie Trenton Tri-State League 
Club has signed Walter Brodie of this city 
Brodie last year started the season wltih 
Providence, bht finished with Newark H-e 
led both teams In batting finishing" the 
season with a naverage of .280.

Bnsebnll Now for Balmy Bench.
The Idaho# of Balmy Beach have dis

banded after n very successtul winter for 
the first year In hockey. A meeting will 
be held on Tuesday at the club House for 
organization for the coming season In base
ball. The secretary would like to see a 
lot of new players. All of last year’s 
Players are requested to attend.

treal.May Hnve Cushioned 
Sent» hy Putting Coin in Slot.

-
Airs, Jersey Lndy *0T.

1
O. H. A. Finals.

Owing to the Illness of Mrs. Rankin, 
mother of tune Stratford hockey players 
the game between Stratford and the Llnd- 
say Midgets, set down for to-nleht, has 
been postponed till Wcdneeday.

OOUlnigwood play the Intermediate final 
I® Berlin on Wednesday, the return game 
being In Co^llngwood on Friday.

HOCkEY ON 8ATVRDAY.

. lto 158 133- 486 *■ A. A. by 8 to 5. B
• 196 140 131- 39b t forgotten this, and

__ __ . ”D- h”4 Al. Martin will move to the w|og
766 Hne’

■■leMeepieei «wi
Paid Walsh’s Salary

T'" * Mere*. 2.—(Spécial.)—Marty
. ,. --------cjueens booker nmvei.
has returned from tae CanacHsn 8oo,vSnS 

.5 e,e<*. S*8 e^”>a with the profession- 
al team of that pmce. In the sevept* game 

,®T,ea M ha* -Ms left ankle fr*F 
terod, and sise* that-' time has been la the

.'Vateh’s salary of 560 per week accufiie. 
Iatea while he was laid «ap. The ctob rile 
psld his medical expenses, 
treated by the item UteBcgemmt* Imt tell» 
somÿ thrilling stories of the rough-houe» 
tactics among the Ff0s.r Jle ha» sttcuftd 
*1». release from the s<x> and Is fret tot 
next year. *

The 14th Regiment h 
to-morrow for 
In the 
finals.

1 160 130 144__ 448
145 151
184 177

* II
il! i Total* 776 756these dates :

June 25—Natl 
women, singles, 
nt Philadelphia.

July 1—Middle states champions bip,
_ Orange, N.J. v

July 22—Eastern doubles championship 
and 16 a nodal' Lomgwood singles, nt Long-

1 I

Royal Canadian. T~ L”1- ^as returned from-lBdSl.“dÜ“ 2‘ J

—Tcgonto Chaimplonehîp.—
8 St. Georges «»«•« 6 

—Eestern League.—-
i. 4...............10 Ottawa ..
..j-...,.. 7 Quebec ..

the box Is amixed doubles, Argonauts. A

Wanderers.
Victorias.

Ramus Wins CupgZr.rsscisrs’ssff-ps^
Huston, 101 (Koerner), 3 to 1, 2; Potrero 
Grande 702 (Hnnter), 8 to 5, 3. Time 2.11.
M. A. Powell, Daniel C., Bearskin, Chest
nut. Prickles and Csnejo also .

Second race, 1 mile—Haupy Rice 98 
(Hunter), 6 to 1, 1; Boguiu. 1U3 (Brown), 5 
to 1, Treasure Seeker, 109 (Williams) « 
to 1, 3, Time 1.42 1-5. Huerfano, Xanana,
A*ta Spa, George Kllborn, Kogo, Frltxl!
* err! and Seven Bells also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 5u yards, selling—
Vlncentio, 104 (C. Williams), 20 to 1 l;i 

, Mlagnet, 110 (Williams), 3 to 1* 2;'
i />*d. lo?, 103 (Koeruer), 5 to 1 3. lime 
1.4o l-o. Morendo, Lone Wolf Key Dare,
Brlarthorpe, Eurnolette, Capt 
M atchfni and Holla also Tan.

Fourth race, Waterhouse Cup, 244 miles 
—Ramus, HX) (Graham), 2 to 1, 1; Edwin To Race at Nashville

ÏÏÏÏÏi Uear°- Cloudl,8ilt and Mhnd.to?»2S&^ haroht^„d^Jha,L.aa

sixth race, 1 mile, purse—Take Mooee Na8,hT‘4e ‘«to"11 ia April,
103 (Koeruer) 3 to 1 1- Pal 103 fRrahami t?e °Jll'V thln« to stop such a ses.
2to to 1 2- SalaSs im w » <’ 8l<?1 wW be that the Mem|obls people <1#-

« 3$ Mttf 5SrA-“It Is proposed to give a Derby of $2500. 
two etakes of $1560 each, and the usual 
purses, the whole amount to be given away 
being a little more than 820,000 in a meet
ing of seven days. The Merchants’ Aseoel- 
ation of Nnahtvllle baa guaranteed this sum. 
and the committee appointed to look after 
the work has about completed arrange
ments. There Is to be no attempt at bet
ting, but, of course, no effort will be made 
to stop any bookmakers that visit the 
meeting flbm making personal wagers out
side the track.

: e6i

1
Aborigines .
I'roquols ....
Maple Leafs 
Americans 
■Merchants .
Alblons ....
I-e mi ox 
Klverdales .
Bets .......
St. Charles ....................

Oddfellows’ League

34Argos In Garrison Finish.
Argonauts, by making a gram! stand flu. 

lab, beat out St. Georgro Saturday ulght at 
Mutual-street In the nrst game of the sea
son for the city championship by a score of 
8—5. The Saints were leading at the half

11
21
21

OIL
Class C—

Little Mpna- (J. Robinson).................
Irene (C7 Woods) ............ ..
Alpha (J. Holden).......... ..........................

Class lx-"---------S7t4’ "OT’

Dolce L. (D. Locbrie)................. 2
Bourden Boy (W. Hazelwood).... 1 

— , Time—.8744, -37, .38.
jfb^he0”. Judges—J. Me- 

j'Si’ Woods, George Briggs. Timers— 
jL Bletntog, George Clarke. Patrol ludg 
Charles Stone. ( •
streriretary T<>dd’B addre,e le 308 -érace-

27Nwood. Mass. #
July 27—Western championship doubles, 

western siugles, for men and wxymen, at 
Chicago.

Aug. 13—Vermont state champion snap, 
S-t. Job ns bury.

Aug. 20—National championship jn sin
gles, championship doubles ;i»d interscho
lastic singles championship. Newport, lt.l.

Aug. 37-*—Canadian championship, Niaga
ra -ou-tiire- I>a ke.

Sept. 2-—Open tournament, Nyack, N.1L
Seipt. 2—Luke George championships.
Sept. 9—Hudson River championship.
Sept. 23—Jamestown (Va.) Exposition 

championship.
Oct. 2—Infercollegiato. chamiplonshlp, 

Philadelphia.
Feb. 23. 1908—Neav York City indoor 

championship.

» ,
•“i :•
22

»1ran.

« 26 20
32

2
3 He was weltTim11 22 «3Ï7F

,1 he game, was very listless, especially 
In the first half the only redeeming ftature 
being the work ot the goalkeepers, 
scullers lasted longer and aided by an 
atcei.elou on the part of the Saint <’ defence, 
scored six goals In the last part of tbe 
Second period.
_ St. Georges were minus McArthur and 
Corgrave, Mcllmurray taking tbe latter’s 
placé, while Chadwick, the old time Wel
lington star, played centre for the Saints. 
It looked very much like the Wellington 
team ot.ee, wheu-lrvy Ard.igh and Vnud- 
wlck combined for a score.

The scullers were also minus Cochrane 
their star left'wing man, Iteid of J)eer Park 
team taking his place and playing a fine 
game thruotit. .

There was considerable cross-checking 
Irvy Ardagh and Toms being the worst in' 
this respect. Higginbotham and Tom» were 
the. beet for the winners , while Houraer 
and Irvy Ardagh weye the pick of tie los-

Argor.auts will play Varsity Wednesday 
night In the second city championship 
game. The teams and seminary:

—First Half___
.Clewlo ...
..Sale ....

. Caailwtck 
..Chadwick .
..Tamblyn .. 3 mins. 

—Second Half—
6- St. Georges..;..!. Ardagh .... 2 mine.
7— St. Georges......Chadwick .. 2 mine.
S^-Argos..........j,....Clewlo.....................10 ml us.

.? Argos...............Toms .i.j,................ 3 mins.
10— Argot.......... .....Toms...................... 2 m ns.
11— Argos..........;... .Tome.................  5 mins

For Montreal Races. 12—Argce.   .............Reid .................. .. 2 mint!
Ihe new Montreal Jockey Club's track 13~Argo»..........[... .Tamblyn .. . .ltomjn*.

has been named Blue Bonnets, after a ram- Algos (8): Goal Cochrane; point. Morrow; 
ous old course that odre flourished on the eoTev. Higginbotham; rover, Toma; Centre 
Lachlne Road near Montreal and whl-h Uc"'!o; left, Reid; right, Tainhlyn. 
was the gathering place of youth and fash- „ St' Georges (5): Goal, H. Ardagh: point 
Ion manv year» ago. Such Is the news «bale; cover, I. Ardagh; rover, HOuss-r: 
brought bv John F. Ryan, manager of th» ce,|tre, Chadwick; left, Mcllmurray; rich1, 
Montreal Jockey Club, who 1* at the King Sale- 
Ema,.d', Mr- ®F*n «"ÿ* that everything Referee—Herb Clark, 
will I» In order for tbe Opening meeting 
on -Tree 4. He requests owners to send In 
their j applications for stalls as earlv 
possible.

2U 31
#8.

50

Lost.

I 101
12 1’he standing to date ;

.... Tr 
.... 12 itr^S'Wî’ssîs

Monday. Their line-up >iu be the same 
,as In former games. ; V 1

Floral
Queen City .... 
Rlverdele .. ...
Rosedale ............
Prince of Wales
Albert ....................
Covenant ..............
Central 
Laurel .
Toronto .

1 -
8
&10à.

V. IV otiuraett,
»
w

IV1\. Win at Pefferlaw.
At PefferiaW the Canadian Northérn Rÿ. 

hotkey team Of Toronto defeated the Pef- 
„ ferlaw Midgets 6—5 on Friday. It took

Globe Win Three. minutes of extra time to decide the win-
The Globe and a team of the Royal Ar- ?,Ing team-scored 5 goals at fuff

canum played a friendly game on T. B C* ^me- ^ame was fdst and free from
alleys on Saturday afternoon, the Globe play. Canadian Northern )1b6 up:
winning three games. The score : S: Bennett; point, D. Sinclair; cover-

T.he Gtobe— i 2 3 Total ®- cl*rhe; rover, G. Irvin; centre, B.
...................................... 15S 125 lti»_ 478 “08,fL: rtgl,t wluti A. Ferguson; left wing.

Tanner ............ .............. 153 lfle 183_ ^ W. Adamson. *
BhTkes .. ,1.......... 164 lau 145— 489 Mr- MacBebh of Toronto, referee,

t?airtln ............................. 199 160 149— 008 ' e
......................... 125 132 167— 414

-------—— —— -_____ Second Game a Tie..
ttovfll ' 7I” 82» 2384 The secofid bonus-arid-home exhllrilion

Iveslîc Arcanum— l 2 3 Hotel, 8«ne between Technics! and Central Bu«l:
Brown................................ 1*1 li' • • •— *1 né8e. College Friday afternoon on the fof-
ewi”.1”’’’*............... Î51 ISO— 831 mers Ice. reeulted In a tie after playisg
Horne ........................... Îm J™ W* ltU,k‘nl,1!;ute* fver t,me- . Thc forward line
Tto>n,a................................. i1™ }£ }£- 877 ? oe hoe* '«» was fast and had an of-
Hartman ... ...................... ™ !29— 370 fe<-t|veeomWniitlon and were In turn ably
Mart man ......................... 158 134 179— 471 supported hy a quick and sure defence. At

-IV.».'. ~ZZZ -i-— —*- —— ha,f ,lm<> the score stood 2—1 In favor ofS? rwi"*""'. 720 877 7l>< 2151 Technical who lined up as foll/wa
ni*? o on 3 The Olohe Goal, (hark; point, Stewart- cover Co»
leyi ^itifthZ Rn^l Tre.be Brunswick at- rover. Fraser; centre, Mckeiu”' tight 
d/y »ftern«n. y Arcanum ”«t Satur- wing, Mclrean; left wing,’German. *

1U '
Senior C, L. A. Series Assnred

Hamilton, March '2.—(Special.)—That
there will be a senior t'. L. A. series this 

, s assured Representatives from 
Buffalo, St. Caitharlnes, Brantford, Hamil
ton and North End Athletic Club, Toronto, 
met here at Hotel Royal this afternoon"

. , one when the matter was discussed, and nli
of (he most famous of the old time lacrosse that remains now Is to get the franchises
piayii's, a celebrated figure 111 the game The following delegates were present"
20 years ago. Mr.. Clewes learned lacrosse Buffalo, Ed, McIntyre; St. Catibarlnes Joe
In Toronto with the oil Ontariog and made Timmons and J. Dawson; Brantford Dan-
Ills first appeavinice !n the ranks of an Ot- nT McLean and T. Nelson;- Hamilton J.
tawa team In September, 1886, when with W. Nelson; North Bud Athletic Club To
Tpmmr Crown he was Tirmight beve by the ronto, President A. 8. Hamilton Harry

f'8J)lfa'r 7ov. the n,at<>h uKainet Brock- Gillespie and J. K. Forsythe. Ascot Park Summary
In those1 days chnmp’tonsh?,*1^‘*w™e* fonritt Meeting of Toronto Lacrosse Clab. lon^-t'resion. T'to s'T

& ss)HF gffjssvsrmss srfr,»? ?,»,„! - ^ Two special trains were run 'he ^ oung Toronto Athletic Club rooms on Reno Rebel, Orllna and Léonin also ran 
from Ottaun and the match proved to be Wednesday evening next for the election Second race 1 mile__Toupee i()7 fHar
ta atm oritcg7,a.h9 ?htles nf t1,"1 flmp n With to” ?D,d ge,neral bus1ne” connected rls), 8 to 1, 1; Grarande's mjTm^n^pjf)'
who wUnrescdtt many ^h^the club. A full attendance Is re- 2to 1 2; Ed. Ball, 1V7 (Preston), even, 3.

Jack Clewes was the sensation of the ------------ Third -ace, 1 mile selUng—kinsman lio
day Playing In the flags for the Capitals. Cricket in Bermuda. (Radtke), 15 to 1 i ; Bolomra 107 (Kunzf

Iclcnuid to the team Hamilton, Bermuda, March 2.__In the ,e!Ven’ 2: Foncasta, 100 (Preston), 7 to 2 3!
*1 t,llr''lev,l:0aJ,s' i1|>R went vhMke? ,<li'liteRt to-day between the visiting T*ulti Col. Bronston, Mountebank,

for». »! 1 k ‘7,9trhl8ht. Brockpllle’s cf. 1 hlladclphlnns and local Tlubs, tihe Phlln-1 1-'^rho. Selina and Norfolk also ran. 
forts to seme being thwarted mainly thru rtelphla team scored 63 runs, and the All- , Fourth rare, 2 miles—Loe Angeles 102 
the grea$_perfoimaiico of Clewes In goal. Bermuda team 119. (Ross), 2 to L 1; Tartan, 105 (Harris)
Vlctciy'iecmed certain for the visitors, but ------------ , «told Spot, 80 (Xeubert) 10 to L 3 limé

*/l Lhe NtU'iro of war look a sudden turn. Roseilnlc Cricket Club ' ■’"■f7^- Borghesl also ran.
7° f!l,s ',nv 0,1'1 Ottawa s|*>rts claim that On Moudnv evening at 8 17 the'nv»«a=i» I?ce; 1 mltlp. handicap—Von Tromp

^4t-w-rts pnirposely done to give Rrockvllle a Cricket Club will hold their lîinn^Tm'f <MeDan{el), 2 to 1, 1; Don Dome KM
hht t1 a,,V .rate Clewes was bodv ing In Room G. King Edward Hotel i’he P ,res!0D.]' 6_to 1. 2; Aropedo, 92 (Brussell) 

checked by Jack O Kcc-fc into a tree oil election of officers for the cnsnlnc ve-ir i* 7»° 8,' ,T!me 1-4°k4. Pantoufle, Gorga-
the field so heavily that his collar bone was «'111 take place. The club nromtsX u^cil m™1 Arlmo aLs<> ran- 
broken. Phat settled Ihe cliampidnship for for a very successful seasonPfor Mk»7 ns 1 “Be, selling—put! igoe. 110
th" time lieing for Caps without their great several new and good men have exprcfised <H.arr'8V3 to 3, 1; Irlsb Mall, 107 (Radtke) 
flag-defender went to r-irces and the boni" thelr Intention to frequent the ltoscdniA ? o° 1’J7; -0“? Prl«V 107 (McDunJel), - ’
team van In three goals In a wink. With fleld this .year, Rosedale undoubtdlv have i<i3 -rT me L.42 A- rfanlada, Poncmah
the “accident’’ to Clewes" misfortune had ,hp best ground In the cltv as ‘far as ' Tr"cey alao ran-
fallen upon the visitors and It was a sore cricket goes, and they should’ be over tbe

x bunch of sports which returned to the nervousness of a first year In the Senior
Crnltal that night. League. u“vr

Mr. Clewes was employed In the postof- ------------
flee here and his death at the comparative- Don Rowing Club
ly etrly ago of 41 years I* sincerely regret- The Don Rowing Club are giving a time 
ted l).v thousands of old-time followers of to-night to the boys who took part In ,lie 1 
the game, as 1t will be In Toronto, loo recent smoker. They rip askedto call at 
where be Is remembered by many old the winter quarters, King and Parliament- 
menas. streets.

11

81: 1 Death of Jack Clewes.
Ol tawa, March 2—The death in Ottawa 

yesterday of John It. Clews removes

[»y
! !’

If *#*
Ê

n
a win

1-: to.

Mifîü!
IIP11

1— Argos...............
2— St. Georges.
3— -St. Georges.
4— St. Georges.
0—Argcs...............

.. 12 m*ne. 

.. 8 mins.

.. 6 mins. 

.. 2 mins.

*18.
total

t nr : LIQ
,e«se 1

’ BMawa,
^Ernent
Township
°0Hon by

Women Play Che»*.
The feiie^ie™ ,___ _ , _New York. Maroh 2.-The first game tot

dutod fOT thb. wee^T game* are eohe- Se, women’s chew ehpmploqehlp of the
duled for this week : t7„,te(J State, was. played at the ItoH

ca“°?4Yw5ïïî5,<We T" AJWooe' Amerl- er of the title.1* Mrs. * Fry‘of Newadt.

càSr" Char,e<- SBToïâ

T'huraday—Iroquois v. Royal Canadians, 
wae one of the stlvf'™ries_v. Dominions.

biggest hockey isurprlses of the season, lmt Friday—Rlverdalee v. Merchants, Al- 
the trimming of the champions at the Por-1 10118 T- Maple 
tnge. wIMle even a greater surprise leads ,, _ —Oddfellows.—
to the one conclusion—that Is, that with Monday—Rlverdalee v, Albert,
the present team the Thistles cannot hope' Wednesday—Laurel v. Queen City, Cen
to hold the Stanley Cup. Without a tried trîLT- Covenant.
point man, and without Tommy Hooper in _ Friday—Floral v, Toronto, Rosedale 
centre Ice, the champion# are nothing but "■ 0. Wales, 
an ordinary team.

When fibe Thistles went east after the 
Stanley Chip they realized tbe Importance 
of securing a capable man for the defence.
Now that they are back In the wfcst, they 
muot either follow tbe same course again 
or the cup will surely slip out of their 
hands. !

Not only have tile Thistles been weaken
ed by. ttoe absence of a reliable point man, 
but tbe loss of Uregier bne left the team 
In bad straits. Whit croft, the new man. 
has been doing good work, l>ut he le not 
In fie same elass with Hooper, and unless 
thereof, rcnslderable strengthening done lti 
the Kenora towh, the , cup will not long 
find a resting place there.

Bowling Game* This Week.

1 conti 
threeIS

w]
at;

...
!t.
%The Menora Cripples.

Winnipeg, Man’ll 2__ The defeat of Ke»
Thistles st Braudon

Seven

5 to 
and■ I 2nora

HeadBasketball Championship.
The Canadian Amateur Aithletle Bnlofl 

are meeting with every eucouragement IB 1 
regard to the basketball championship* to 

— lie held in Toronto On Friday and Saturday, 
April 6 ami 6. The Ottawa A. C. and Wtn- 

v, nlpeg teams have signified their Intentions 
I 'of coming.

Gait Beat Lakevlew.
GnlL March 2.—(Special.)—Tbe Gaits 

this afternoon defeated the Lakevlew Curl
ing Club of Toronto by 22 points. The fol
lowing are the rinks:

Lakevlew*. Gaits.
Angus McLeod. A. McBean.
U.J. Kay. a. E. Morrow.
KA.Drummond. R. McAuslaml.
M .Scott, sk......... I... » A. McAuslaud
W.G.C.Malton. W. Cowan.
J.Wltchell. j, Handley.
Rev. H.A.McPherson. W. McDowall.
H.C. Nish bone, sk. 3 A. Goldie, sk ...17
A W c de. D. Naim.
Dr. Schmuck. G. McAueldnd.
M .Bayllss. IV. Caldwell.
Mr.Mhltley.sk......... 10 W. Veitch, sk
W. Power.
R. Mansell, j 
H Spamce.
J..T.Brennan, sk

TO-DAT’S SELECTIONS.
—New Orleans—

FIRST RACE—Prince 
Donohue, Tiehmlngo. *
Kstoi-Joy0 RACE—^lueantatlon, Harefoot,

b,^‘™ ,.JACE-E" m

Stai;t(’orarprice,’E_Slr Toddl,,Btot,.

Bruttie, MollleI

i*îi^dac*tton of

i- th» lntes 
Ï 2*e cui 

I tract.
I. ..^vond. t içdney, . 
fe illlnd, 1 
k • Lastly 
t. ct2etipet

Zlephen, 

Pink
RU™rRACB_Bel,e Slro,w‘. Woodeaw, 

Ftroto™. RACB-Grenade’ Jimee

.13

ANNUAL C. L. A. CONVENTION 
ONLY THREE WEEKS AWAYINTER-CITY REVOLVER SHOOTING Reddick, 

Carol. Merry 1
r. . ‘v '•

Terowto Beat Montreal By Twenty-Two Points—Prizss, Awarded
Far the Top Scorers.

George Thompson 
A. Rutherford ...
W. J. Cook .......... ..
XV. Lattimer ....
R. McLaren ....
George Brooks ...

..11 Candidates Already Busy Canvassing—Outleuk For The Senier 
Clubs—The Game in fient real and Ottawa.

II. Binham.
R. McDougall, Jr. 
J. Broomfield. "

-. 9 W. Kilgour, sk .

—Oakland—
1IRST RACE—Alina Karenina,

Bertie A.
80-147 mnEw°N? KACE-Etbel Da.v, Native Son 
71__I4fl ; Bill Mayham.
78-144: THIRD RACE—Bot ar. Black Prin»»
74-143 ViLPentlo.
«SiWIl 1*01 KTH RACE—Mag rone Romain? F 

(JS—115 M. pra t ta hi.

....... 1193 eudo.

Avana,
In the match between the Montreal A.A. 

A. Revolver Club and the Toronto Revolver 
Clvb, the Toronto Club won by 2*J points. 
1*1 C. Eaton, president of tbe Montreal 
flvi), presented Lieut. \V. G. Jeffiies, the 

top, scorer of the Toronto team, with» a 
suitably engraved silver spoon anti Major 
M. S. Mercer, president of the Toronto 
Club, presented K I). Young, the top scorer 
of tlit- Montreal team, with a similar 
trophy. Two 'more matches will he held' 
between the clubs, the next one on the 14th 
hist. >

.. 67 With the C.L.À. convention a ilttle more councillor last year, le In the fleld for sa» 
than three weeks away, there has lot bcfu .con<* vice.

Union SkatinK Races (Hr. »<, Mciitrc!'! t0Ma™"h Xl^j'rla. <to ! rep.nt.-fl that several of the candidate J declaî^d Fhfm^!f ‘tor^fhe^rmmcîl. ""f. "c*
New YorkA March 2.—Ou no-cunt or ( , '><■-1 b."vr- la-cn l.usy canvassing all winter and Wnghoruc. the well-known referee thl ik<

thawing weather, if* natlmal skating beore 1 fàlr sl7e<î ,r->wrt6 l"* day lrrl’',!, W‘“ lw lbe,e Wlth to'ug. will b. e.tier In to! ,o,mcu'th,m ^
I chiimpiorshlp raves cl the Amateur Ata- jhe irame wne clvnn /Li « i:lÜH votes. the field and nwy decide to enter the

r^*8^5s»» »««
A*sss~ss£issgœru srsr. saar- j&ssesustjs^sisx
tic Danger 114. Ixx-h (roll 115. Ver.Inut 116 ice skating nic»?e nt Dufivesnc (iartVns ro- ------------ li P ________ will t>> gratified * Hamilton
srsr-is«». i*wUsuruyàrs»»

Lainmrt 123. , tinr.l In the half mile race and McCulloch ; Mnrslmll played the ttnecn's gambit i|.-- cunl vice pit voir Kearns, se- put n i.nm In the fleld. J. K. Forsythe sud I
Second race, steeplechase, short course—j second uud Bellefullle third lu the two mile I diced. The score now is: Lasker 5 >r,» 1 fHairy Gillespie will look after their hi. a

Fort Worth 127. Dr. Keatb 127, Ester Joy I race. 1 j shall 0, drawn *.] ^ ^ j McEachern of ?,,d already men are bettg signe* S
. I X f Mk’ ”cc-acnern or Toronto Junctloo, a j 1’he aeries will be profeeeiouaL

75 Total 31 Total ..... The66 re
I ?/ Mandr 

th< dtzzi,

fact

2a $
I OUffhly y

Ê * Akw^nt
I. 'Ith din, 
« rrUse Dr 1 cb ‘toalt 
1 Ç°»taln , 
F *P? Juice 
f jto'Mren, 
1 Îî* Dr. h 
I tâch,

69 1
00

. 51
FIFTH RACE—Isiiialian, Rotrou, Mor-

Grand total ....
—Montreal A.A.A. Team— 

. 67 jt
It. A. I.wkerhy .
J. >1. LiK-kerbii . 
G IV. Oliver ...
T. C. C.nke .........
IT. 11. Young ...
K. D. Young 
A M. Taylor .. 
W. P. MeFear ..

Total. 1 J. A. Taylor ... 
SI>--lilt!E. V. Eaton .... 
70-100 
■89-155 
67—148

72— 139 
7(1—746
73— 159 
73-147 
81-135 
88—160 
05--’31 
O'1—137 
03-1-2or—-31

79
81
72
74
78

The following are the scores:
—Toronto Revolver Team—

(2)
67

XV. G Jeffrey............
.7, I*. White .......
W. Meadows (capt.)
J. B. MJ] 1er .......

. K4 . 6û‘
81

I75 tii uud total ....
Majority for Toronto Revolver Club 22.

.......... 1441
81
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jnts who discriminate

$275 PIANOS FOR $2
M «* 21105 10 B « MIGMI

Conciliation With Capital Mustn’t 
Be Thought oi, These 

Speakers Urge,

Visitors Put U£ Hard Game Until 
Their Pitcher Weakened in 

the Seventh. L

Our Spring Piano Club
The Pianos wd have chosen for this spring club offer 
are made foruâ by the Mendelssohn Piano Co., To
ronto. They are designed to meet the growing de
mand for a piano of muéical excellence, substantially 
built and durable, but small and pompact in size and 
without a great deal of ornamentation in case design.

THE PIANOS 
Description and Guarantee

The pianos are made in walnut cases, are double 
veaeered on both sides throughout, hare full length 

, music desk, 7 octaves, three pedals, with muffler on 
practice attachment, three unisons in treble, 
strung bass section and double repeating action, etc. 
The dimensions are as follows :

Height, 4 ft. i\ in.; width 5 ft. 4 in,; depth 2 ft 24 in. 
Weight, boxed, 750 pounds.
Every piano til.fully guaranteed for a term of five years, both by 
the Mendelsiohn Co. a d by ourselves. Our endorsation of the 
guarantee carries with It tin option of exchange, wherein we 
agree to receive the Mendelssohn piano at any time In port pay- 

Gourlay or Knabe piano, said new Gourlay or 
Knabe piano to be supplied at the then current net cash rate, 
and the Mendelssohn piano to be taken back at the present o ish 
price, *200, less a small annual charge of $10 per year for the 
number of years that has elapsed since Its purchase.

r"There can be no conciliation be
tween capital and labor, nothing but 
war and battle."

The above words, spoke by R. Road- 
yolutlonlst, In ad- 

at the Labor

baseball gome at the armories 
large crowd or 

from the garrison

Tile Indoor
Saturday uigbt attracted a 
fans. The picked team ^ ,
iwt it all over the Brantford bun<*t> by a house, self-styled rei 
Lor, at 07—5 getting full revenge for th«r dressing a meeting!
Treat in* Brantford, when the score was 'temple yesterday afternoon, appear-
deteat tP ’ tlle ed to meet with the warm approval of
35—15. For the At*1 . the gathering of several hundred, In
-line was very close and tote . g, eluding ladles, which applauded this
boys from Brantford denying a uu .° ^ [ike .sentiments with hearty vigor,
knowledge of the fine points, and keeping Ostensibly, the meeting was for the 
the locale husUlijg. In the seventh a purpose of registering a protest
strange reversal of form overtook the Tele, against the prospect of Moyer, Hay-
strange , ..., wood & Pettlbone, arrested over a
phone City lads, who P ’ ' 1 year ago on the charge of assassin-
coin blued wiUb sdme very heavy hitting, at|ng
the home-brew* scored 14 runs. The vis-1 Idaho, being “judicially
hors could hordlv understand such hitting. Orator Roadhouse, In a long harangue,
Xdams was In splendid form, barring a lit- ' branched out, however, Into a bitter at
A “ . th„ ,„lrlv ttle Ei,mo ! taclC upon the methods of President

wildness in the early part of «he gam ^ ^ Qf the Unated Mn0
he settled down and allowed but re Workers of America, and President 

The 27 bits secured by the locals ,gamuei Gompers of the American 
were well distributed, A. Thwaitee and Federation of Labor. Incidentally the 
Lackey being the most prominent, while late governor was referred to as 
Norman Adams scored a clean Come run. ' hsvto r been an honorary member of

& saars audxe ffor r
nelUer made a pretty running catch <«, most part was recruited from To- 
Tbornê's drive, wnlch "had a home rim tag ionto's foreign population, and the 
attached. McConnell, the pitcher, bothered demonstrative reception of a 20-min- 
tbe locals quite n Ml until 1111 weakened in ute address In Yiddish, delivered with 
the fatal seventh, bis style being much tne. vehemence and gesticulation by
same as Adiuois'. He iKlm tted lie eo j Abraham, showed a large Hebrew 

huTi? ^wa^ 'héd on,11 who ■ mlng„r,g. Jas. Linda,a was cbalr-

are among the best in the armories. Blast- man. 
ford want, another game on their own 
tloor with this team, Welch, they claim, Is , dared that capital and labor could 
the best they have ever met. Score : never be brought iAio amicable re-

J

k Sprin
otash Water -

MENDtLSSOHN
yet costs no more

ral Springs Limited,Toront
1 dealer or telephone Main

ex-Governor Stcunenburg of 
murdered." 1THE CLUB OFFERE vote BICYCLE • The regular price is $275, but for special business

* during the. quiet season we offer twelve choice pianos 
to early buyers1 for $200 eich.
We also offer two other options (see Options B and C) 
by which anyone, even in moderate circumstances, 
may avail themselves of this exceptional opportunity 
and secure 2 thoroughly good, new piano at the price 
of a secead-hand iastrument. <

■
1

—WITH— X■ but

PETTIGREW 
Carlton St.,

kits.

over-
c overhauled for next 
>r- No time better. Pay 
vhen required. r" 
13- Will call for. CHEAP RATE TO OTTAWATel OPTION A—$203 caah, within thirty days.

OPTION B - $2r 9, payable $ O caah and $20 every 
three months until paid, without interest.
OPTION O—$216, payable $1 ’ cash and $6 every 
month until paid, without Interest.

r new 1907 wheels. Oid- 
|s taken in exchange. 61 '

Single Fare for Round Trip
* F. J. Peel, the first speaker, de-

VVe include a hand sorry stool with each piane, and will 
ship oa approval anywhere. If any piano is net en
tirely satisfactory it may be returned and we will pay 
the return freight.

Send your order in now- Only a dozm offered at this pries and yo j might as w ill secure first choice-

men t for a new
never be brought i.1.0 amicable re- 

A.B. It. U. U. A. ti. I latlons, and that public ownership
3 11 » O would avail nothing so long as capi-
» V ’! tallsts owned the machines that pro-
"**10 duced the necessities of life. The 

v v time was coming when the sophistries
3 o o 11 °* men Hke Dr. Goldwln Smith would

y 1 -j 1 be understood, and the true inward-
o ujness of the-capital system exposed.

Het Stull.
After the last echo of enthusiastic 

applause of 'Mr. Abraham’s eloquence 
in defence of the accused trio had 
died away, R. Roadhouse Jumped Into 
the fray. He called for vigorous pro
test against the Imprisonment of three 
members of the Western Federation 
of Mlr.ers by the “capitalist law
breakers of Colorado and Idaho."

The accused men had been kidnap
ped In Colorado and taken to Idaho, 
and when Eugene Debs had issued a 
call to arms thru bis paper, Can
ada's postal authorities had refused, 
the literature admission, declared the

ID'S ISVa iir-

m. My signature on every 
I genuine. Those who have**

s Drug Store, Elm St! 
Iulky, Toronto.

From all etations In Ontario, Toronto and 
Erst.

Tickets good going March 5th and 6th; 
retvri Ing until March Dth.

One-way colonist rates In effect until 
April 30lh, to Pacific Coast pointa.

For tickets and Information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etrec-ts.

Toronto—
Cadanan, 2b.....................
K. Adams, p..........
W. Thorne, lb...
A. Thwaltes, 3b. 
O'Brien, r. s-s... 
Beemer, l.f.............
X. Adams, c..... 
Lambert, T.f.
Lackey, 1. s.s. ..j.... 6

7
6

:3 1
3 1

5
7
7

GOURLAY, WINTER*. LEEMING8 3 2U
5 3

i> U4

4 2
*5»

27 188 Yonge Street, TorontoTotals ...................
Brantford—

Stewart, c. ............
Cole. r. s.a............
Burke. 2l>. ...............
McConnell, p. ... 
Collett, lb.............i

HAMILTON—<$« KING ST. WEST. 
LONDON—105 DINDAS ST.1. R.

imiai m Excursion1
1

r -TO-bre Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color 
r^Old Bores. UYoen^tntoieSfoi 
te for proofs of permanent cures [11 tic blood poUom OtpUalfleoSj 

LHL *0 branch oflota

Patterson, r.f. . 
Woodley, 1.
<'ouselIs, 3b. ... 
Ward, l.f...............

Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 
Vera Cruz, Pregrese and 

Mexico City
Take notice that an application will be _ . By 'h* S O If O T ft

made to the Legislature of the Province °a lce -tramer AJ w# EX Vw i X#
ot Ontario at its next session, for an act MARCH |e,u
to li corporate a company to be known as manvn loin
"The Artesian Water Company, Limited," Write, wire or call for full Information.

SmCTe Y^Mo^rweib i FLDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
or tunnel,; to dig trenches lu or through 
private or public property; to lay or sink 
plies ot main»; to evt vey water In and 
through such pipe* from or to any point or 
points In the County ot York; to examine 
sncti wells, tunnel*, trenches and pipes and 
keep then In rep lr or to take up name; to 
t-rect. buildings, machinery, standpipes and 
reservoir* for the purposes of the company, 
and build any plant necessary to property 
curry out the business of the company; to 
sell such water to Individual», firms, cor
poration*, public and private, and mun cip.il 
corit ration»; to expropl late, purchase or 
otherwise acquire land or land* required 
for the foregoing purposes; to enter Into 
contracts for the supply of water to the 
mui.ldpel corporations of the Village* of 
Richmond Hill, Markham and Weston; of 
the Town, of North Toronto and Toronto 
Jnnctlon, and of the Townships of Whlt- 
rhi.r<h, Markham, Vaughan and York re- 
epectirely for fire service end domestic use Washago Local 
for a period of twenty year* or upward*; Parry Sound Passenger 
to authorise the coui-clla of any of the 
above municipalities, without the consent 
of the ratepayers, to pass bylaws exempt
ing the property of the eompany from taxa
tion or to fix the company's assessment or . —, • u —, . — — — , _
to commute the company’s taxe», and for 1TI 1 HT I fi XlrAMxUlPQ 
such further right* and powers as may be "« LR 11 I IU O I L fllîl 0 II I I 0

EF~- sun « « «gjg

t
1

O

4

0»IEDY CO., 835 unite

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT'GA5 EXPLOSIONS KILL OR BURN 
MEN IN TWO PENNSYLVANIA MINES

8Totals .... 
Garrison .... 
Brantford .... DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S5 14 I» X—27 

O V V U— Olty Championship.
game for the junior city „ 

ill take place to-nlghf at Mut 
between Parkdale, the ,eh 

fast I. A. A. -A. toxin, 1 
between these teams resu 

t>r 1. A. A. A. by 8 to 0; Pi 
.-.aren't forgotten this, and, 
fir strongest team to hold 

Islanders will have Wurw 
i cover-point of St. Paul's- te 

. Martin -will movve to the i

Ne

speaker with much Indignation, while 
his hearers noisily applauded. 1 1

The accused men, he charged, had 
been transported In special trains In 
the custody of “Pinkerton thugs." For 
al! these outrages 
capitalists were responsible.

"You ha\ the same capitalist class 
in Canada. was asserted, and the 
audience shook the assembly hall In 
the vigor of Its assent.

The orator incidentally indulged in 
caustic remarks about the 

churches and Sunday schools, which 
were "handing out dope" that taught 
subordination to the wealthy class 
wh-o wielded an economic whip lipon 
the hide of the 
could be

Two-base hits—Cndman. Thorne, Collett, 
Thwaltes 1. O'Bren. Two-lmse hits—Catl- 
man, E. Adams, Woodley; Beemer, X. Ad
ams, Lamliert, Lackey. Rome run—N. Ad
ams. Bases on balls—-Off Adams 3, off Mc
Connell 7. Struck out—By Adams 14. 1-eft 
on 1 Mises—Garrison 7. Brantford 5. Time 
of game—1.30. Vmoire—O’Brien.

To-nlght'e games ; First game—Uarrleon 
Huai, G Co., K.G., v. G Co.. 48th. Exhibi
tion game—Body Guard v. Centrals,

Next Saturday, apeelal—Niagara Falls, 
champion* of New York State, v. G Ço., 
-ISth II Igiii,binder*.

Manager Herb duff of G Co., 48th, wish
es ell supportera lo turn out for the fol
lowing games ; G Co., Grenadiers, Mon
day; 11 Cv„ 48th, Tuesday, and C Co., tl. 
O. It., Friday night. On Saturday title te.-i.m 
«-III lie put up against the Niagara Kalis, 
X.Y., tenu. The following players are to 
lie ou baud every night : Darling Jones, 
Bill Thorne, W. Thorne, ^Robinson, Black, 
O’Brien, Letters, Anderson, Sinclair, Mc- 
Wllllimie and Gould.

CHLORODYNE
that had beencaused by gas 

accumulating all day, unnoticed, and 
which was Ignited by a naked lamp-

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. March 2.—Two 
men were killed and five badly burn
ed by an exploeion of gas 1n the Wood
ward Mine of - the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Company at King
ston- this evening.

The Injured are foreigners. They 
were seriously burned, but It la be
lieved they will recover.

The mine ie very gaseous, and the 
men worked with safety lamps.

It was at first reported that a large 
number of men were entombed in the 
mine, but this arose from the acci
dents at the Holden Mine near Scran-

Scranton, Pa„ March 2.—Fourteen 
death In the Taylor ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

Each Bet'le of thla well-known 
Remedy for

fteihl, Cold*. Asthoi’, 
t reitchltls, Neuralgia, Toothache 

Blarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
bcora oa the stamp, the name of 

the inrenter.

nier, are near 
Hospital an-t 12 others are suffering 
fiorr slight bumi thru a terrific ex
plosion of gas that swept thru a por
tion of the Holden Mine of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western Co., at 
Xorth Taylor, to-day.

Whether or not thirty other miners 
escaped was 1n doubt up to 10 o clock 
to-night when Mine Inspector Wil
liams felt safe in saying they were 
all out of the mine and alive.

Searching parties, who toured the 
affetced part of the mine, returned 
with the report that they could find no 
men In the workings, 

explosion

the persecuting ai yonob st. Phone 29 80
1 ^

» SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KAWalsh's Saloj#
2.—(Specla 1.4—Many 

i former Queens hockey put ye* 
id from the Canadian Soo, WBei 
this season with the .professl* 
-that place. In the seventh.gasa 
es he bad his left ankle ft«6 
since that' rime has been la 6b*

Paid some
March AND-

PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
DR. X COLLIS BROWNE

workers. There 
nothing . but war and 

battle between capital and labor.
The Mine Owners' Association of 

Idaho, It was charged, had caused the 
deportation at the bayonet point of 
leaders of a just agitation against 
them, and had engaged as a spy Mc- 
Partland of the Pinkerton Agency, a 
man who had infamously incited mur
ders during the "Molly Maguire" ter
rorism in 1873, às a means of obtain
ing convictions.

Ex-Gov. Steunenberg, It was assert
ed, had ordered the construction of 
large pen. In which were crowded 1400 
strikers, their wives and families, the 
prisoners being subjected to intoler
able cruelties by the soldiers o-n guard. 
It was no wonder that his life had 
been taken by a borfib thrower, but 
there was

Nemereu* Testimonial* from 
» Eminent Physician* accompany 

each Bottle.
.

Sold In Bottle* by *11 Chemists 
Price» In England, 1/1 j. 2/8,1/5

SOLH MANUFACTURERS:

J. T, DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesaîc Agents:

LYMAN BROS. Sc CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

tsalary cf $60 per week a 
■ he was laid up.- The ck*,i 
îedlcal expenses. He was 1 
the team management*hut ti 
lng stories of the rough-bo 
>ng the pros. He has /peel 

from the" Soo and Is ffafe

Regiment hockey team lp«‘ 
for the west to play Strip, 
ling game at thé o:*JI. A..*ee 
ey will remain In Toronto In 

llne-up wjU be the,>*

NWRTBBOUED 
Parry Sound Paanenger 
Waeiige Local

SOUTHBOUND

Leave 8.30 A.M 
Leave 5.20 P.M.

supposedly ton.wasThe
/ Hamilton Bicycle Cleb.

Hamilton, March 2.—All ho wheeling in 
not as ikTprular as It used to lie, the Hamil
ton Bleyele Club, which hns l>een continued 
u«< u social organ leaf ion, continued to nour
ish. Tn.ere tuts n large attendance of inem- 
liers at the h annual meeting which warn 
held Inst night In the olnb rooms. Satisfac
tory reporta wore presented by the officer*. 
The important bnsliies* was the election of 
effletrs. which resulted^ns follows: Presi
dent. R. S. Fraser: vl.*e2president. Thomas 
Allan; Kccretary-tr^suier. F. Foolt; exe
cutive committee. II. A. Ralston Robert !>. 
Meneur, W. M. Findlay, .lames *F. Mercer, 

W. Scott and Albert Craig,

B.EIME Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M. 

Information, Ticket, etc.. City Offlce. Corner 
Klonad l'oreete fiireets. liein 1179. til

heir
er games.

Funeral of Colored Woman Delay
ed—Was Getting Medicine

From Free Dispensary.

Ain at Pelferlaw.
law the Canadian Nortbérn 
n of Toronto defeated the Eef* 
gets 6—5 on Friday. It took 
of extra time to decide the wbu 
Each team ecored 5 goals at ftm M 

was fast and free from

Defendant’s Mother Will Testify 
to Pre-Natal Influences That 

Spoiled His Life.

W. A. WERRBTT,
77 Victoria-street, Solicitor for the Appli

cants.
Dated at Toronto, 14tli December l»Cfi

FINEST AND FASTEST*11not a shred of evidence

ronto bluerock scr.es, was shot Saturday | 
afternoon on the latter’s grounds, resulting, 
in a win for the home team, 
were as follows :

Parkdnl

Balmy Beach Outehoote Parkdale.

^an,eCanadian Northern line UR| 
nnett; point, D. Sinclair; cover- 
arke; rover, G. Irvin; eewtre, 
it wing, A. Ferguson; left wing,
il. ♦ " •*

of a conspiracy.
Accuse* Mitchell

The speaker accused President Mit
chell of playin* into the hands of the 

?eed 2}' Fenton 21. C. Tho- capitalists by his advocacy of “coir 
nüf-r,!0, iqV lIHnm* 19VoHSSey 19- Varker/1», leetive bargaining,” whereby differeift 

m ' nrd lfl' W°lf 10:i branches cf labor under an employer
Balmy iWh-Booth 22. Senior 22 Ross'?:a.de ?tiiarat,e contracts wlth different 

21). Pearsall 20, .1 A. Shaw 20. Davis 19 dates ot expiration, so that when one 
t'asel'18. Dlnem-an 18, Draper 18 J.yonde section struck the others continued to 
IS; total, 196. ’ work with "scab"’ workmen, and there

was no tying up of the company. It 
was cited that he had adv sed t 
soft coal miners against joining 
strike of the hard coal men, to the de- i and
triment of the whole movement. The ed Harry Thaw.......................... , . .
speaker also charged that the str’ke seVere course of Infantile disease^

. funds forwarded to the president were L"* ,f*;. V The?*îriîi follow Ur* Charlea'a 
Ottawa, March3.—Judge Mabee reserved not used to proper advantage, and w*m-er o^Blnghamton 

judgment on Saturday In three eases ; The both Mr, Mitchell and £VTr. Gompers when Justice Fitzgerald ascends the 
Township of Nepean was carried for local: were Pilloried for alleged hobnobbing i,e;,eli to-morrow. Dr. Britton I). Evans 

* option by a fraction of a vote and unfair an<1 friendly familiarity with the heads will resume the stanl. and Jerome will con- 
eoiinting, and voting by married woman Is i the great industries. chide his cross-examination of the alienist,
alleged. In Marlborough the liquor Inter ! In a burst of oratorical fireworks, the lawyer Delmas spent to-day as the guest 
ests contend the poll was not advertised speaker bespoke the readiness of all" of !>:-. Evans at Morris Plains. N.J. 
for tituree consecutive weeks, and that the present to go to the gallows in the Thaw s Siinday was uneventful. He did 
notices were Improperly posted. ; cause of liberty, and there was wild"ot,, ntt''n<l religious services and had no
Bancroft 1<’J^i2!6<LoWaR tbat George K. i enthusiasm. The amount of the funds *'"isitors- 
png0,à' as announced by the chair-

duty, . 16 man, seemed to Indicate more willing
ness to render up life blood than lucre.

the
gathering's assent to the passing of a 
resolution of protest and a demand for 
a fair and Impartial trial far the three 
prisoners, and the meeting d'spe'sed.

amNew York, March 3.—At least one 
dramatic feature of the Thaw trial is fore 
shadowed for this week In the appearance 

the stand of the prisoner’s mortier, Mrs.
It is said to be the program

more Mrs. Wilson, a colored woman, who 
lived at 129 West Richmond-street, died 
Friday night.
ready for Intentent next day, the fun
eral has not 
burial permit granted.

It seems the deceased has been 111 for 
about a year wl 
friends have been procuring medicine 
for her from the free- dispensary on 
Simcoe-street. She bas not bad a regu
lar physician, only a student who 
dropped in occasionally to see her. The 
address of the student is not known. 
Until he Is found there is no one to 
issue the proper certificate.

Coroner Johnson is looking into the 
case, and the police are getting the par
ticulars for him."

FROM ST. JOItV. II. 6 , TO LIVERPOOL
Mar. 2. Saturday ...... Lake Champlain
Mar. 8, Friday (bv arrangement) .Tunisian
March 16. Saturday.......... .................. Lake Erie
Mar. 22, Friday ............ .. Empress of Ireland
Mar. 30, Saturday ................. Lake Manitoba

London direct ealllngs On application.
FROM MONTREAL «ed QUFBEC Ie LIVERPOOL
May 3, Friday ............  Empress of Brltala
May 11. Saturday........................Lake Mnnltobl
May 17, Friday .... Empres, of Ireland
May 25, Saturday....................I.ake Champlain

Apply for oar sommer sailings.
S. J. SHARP.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2930.

Title scores

ltho the body waaleth.of Toronto, referee.
, on Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to TuedWay, the 12th ot March 
next, for the right to eat certain pine tlm- 
lier on Berth No. 22, Range 10, District of 
Algoma, and on certain lots In the Town
ship of Farrington, District of Rarnv River, 
Partie* making tende? must wtato the price 
per thousand feet, board menwnre, -hcv 
are prepared to pay, aa bonus for law logs. 
In addition to crown dues of two dollars 
per Ibonsand feet board measure, and the 
price they arc prepared to pay as bonus for 
timber per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per thousand 
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders In 
a scaled envelope addressed to the under
signed and marked "Tender for Pine Um
ber."

For conditions of sale and further par
ticulars, apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE. Minister.
Dept, of Lands-.-Forests and Mines, To

ronto, 11th February, 1907.
No ungiithorixed publication of thla ad- 

vtitieement will be paid for.

t taken place, nor aWm. Thaw.. 
of flie defence to have Mrs, Tharn take the 
witness chair as did her daughter-ln-lnw.

Mrs. Thaw s testimony, It is said, will 
deal with the p. e tnt ta t influences which 
made Harm- Thaw the nervous, sleepless.

described by tile family

•ond Game a Tie.
tid • homeland-home c\blbtfti|A 
in Technical and ('entrai Dfljf 

Friday afternoon on the OJs 
tie after playlW 
The forward Hue 

................ ... fast and had an af
filiation and were in turn klNfig 
• a quick and sure defence. At*- 
ic score stood 2—1 In favor-—’ 
ho lined up as follows: 

rk; point, Stewart; cover, voe* * 
Fraser; centre, McKenzie; tip* 
an; left wing; German. ia

consumption. Her

t.^suited 
over ti 
team was

n a

LIQUOR CASES GO OVER. tlje-Hieaiistroiig Child 
the physicians. This week a'.so Dr. Bingainaii 

Dr. Dcemar of Pittsburg, who atteml- 
wbeu lie passed thin aJudge Mabee Reserves Decision In 

Local Option Contests.

TENDERS CLYDE LINEnn EXDEItS WILL BE RECEIVED ADj 
JL dressed to Wt R. Mead, Ndrtvay PsO.j 

tip to March 12th, from all triuk's required 
In the erection and completion of a public 
ixhool for Section 20. corner of Ashdale- 
» x rime and Gerrard-ytreet. The plaus and 
specifications may bo seen at the architect s 
office. Chancery Chamber*. Hamilton; and 
at My. Mead’s, Noi-iv. y. The trustees do 
rot bind themselves to accept the lowest, 
or any tenders Mend & Mnnro, Architects. 
Hamilton, TelS4822.
183.^ viT

omen Play Flies*. -
. March 2.—The first game «B !
« i-hcse champloqehlp of 
cs was played "at the 
iliiiigton to-day. when the 
•le. Mrs. C. F. Fry of New***,.-/
«1 Mrs. S. 11. Burgess Pf Sb
latter opened with a S
Mvs Fry n on In 34

Monday. Sere» 1

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLB * TON, S. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE,
FLORIDA,

\6ailing from NEW YORK 
lour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent
40 Tore*to Street, Opp. Peet Office, ei

' (

POLITICAL PROBABILITIES. 1

BAILIFFS SALEl>p contlnved 
ivhedulod. A thunderous “aye” signified

ft bull Champion sltlP. Jb;
nlinii Amateur Aithletic (
l with every euconragewç 
fhc basketball champ10'1*" ay, 
foronto on Friday and ” , Wla- 
]6. The Otbn wn- A. C,
L bave signified their intenti—

Tel. Toronto, BefellPremier Murray Not Idlcely to En
ter the Federal Cabinet.Headache? Then Departure From Dover for the 

Continent to Be Postponed if 
the List of Accidents/Keep Up.

1 WILL 8BLL BT

PUBLIC AUCTION rtrine mvi siEtHsiip co.^Montreal, March 3.—(Special.)—Hon. 
iy F. Pearson, M. L. A. for Colches- 

•ter, and member without portfolio In 
the Nova Scotia Government, who is 

Sherbonrne St. Methodist* Bid Him here torday, says it is not true 
“Godspeed" on Trip to Orient. that Premier Murray will go to Otta-

| I" Sherboume-street Methodist " ^hls tte6 also^ th^opinion expressed 
Thes-t- poisons are absorbed into the Church last night Rev. Dr. Suther- by™ther Nova Scotians now ^n ^he 

b,C0d from wastes that accumulate In la«d. on the eve of his departure for ctiv who say alsoThat Mr Lawrence 
the Intestines. , Japan, whither he goes In the inter- M P for C-dch4ter Lv not get thc

The cure Is not difficult. est of the missionary work of the j '
tractât Cleanse the emire intestinal church was tendered an informal m^ntiontd'In plrliamenL It

Second, stimulate the action, of the' Rev. Vr.Mck^n "voRed^'the^sen- ! 

k.dneys and liver. . tlments of the congregation in , ! « a . 1
Thhri. keep the pores of the skin open, w ishing the venerable head of the mis- }y “ ^ "th° flCrgr pr Vlnce'

er nt,.^:,y- regulate the bowels and avoid stonary society a prosperous and j h M‘ntreal 1 ponucians " sav
(rnstipation as you would the plague pleasant trip. Lu . Ï8 Montreal politicians eaj

The remedy 1* Dr. Hamilton's ^llls In reply. Dr. Sutherland spoke of ^ J^nFr^er‘C,Lwblre"
?: Mandrake and Butternut, which cure the warm tie which had always ex- !
thf dizziest headache ever known. isted between "himself and Sherbourne- : P°rtf°!l° >111 west, as
?ln fact, people who use Dr. Hamil- street Church since his mi'nistn' : he *mal!er Provinces cannot expect

"cn> Pills never have headjiches. be- among them. ‘-,ry , to have two ministers in any future
cause they regulate the system so thor-1 On Thursday he will leave for Van- ea?>!ne-" . -,
oughiy that no chance is given" for a couver, remaining over two days in .M'qP" vTÜi68 i *1°
sivk condition to dcvolop. iXVinnlpeg, wher^ ho will meet and Nationalist that Sir «Frederick
witk^M with your headaches, be done confer with the volunteer students for 1 "Î11* *° England. Hon. Mr.
'ith dizziness, languor and biliousness t foreign missionary work. .Brodeur to the bench, and Hon.

—use Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and enjoyl Rev. Dr. Carman, who accompanies IEmmerson to the devil,
ine health that they alone tan bring. Dr. Sutherland, will leave the city on

nothing but vegetable extracts Monday, March 11. and join the !at- 
and juicer, and are absolutely safe for ter in Vancouver, sailing on March 18 
h;t"H"Tn'.°'rn; Get the g nu- on the Empress of India for Yoko- 

r,r Hamilton s Pills in yellow boxes, hama. Japan, returning 
eacn- °t five for 71, at all dealers. _ part of June

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND. f ) " .

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd,

Try This Cure! vsciesniai ana urienwt eteame-iiy 
«ne I oyo Kissn Ka shi 2e.

Resell, Jstee, Cklss, rklllgplii 
lelssRs, ««relie leltlseeai*. *e41e 

sa4 As—Irelle.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA...................
NIPPON MAUD,. .
DORIC ....
COPTIC . ..

For rate» or passage «no run **rt»cr 
tiros, apply R. M 1CLVILL*. 

Canadian Paaaer.gae Agent. Tcreoto

AT THE PREMISES OF

The Caneda Process CompanyDB. SUTHERLAND FAREWELLED
Headaches are caused by the accumu

lation of poisons in the blood, which 
congest, the brain 
nerves.

Foot of Bathurst Street, Quota’s Wh rf
Dover, England, March 3.—King Ed

ward will be compelled to postpone 
his departure for the continent 
day if there Is no abatement in the 
great number of 
English Channel.

There are so many calls for assist
ance that there are not enough tugs 
to go around. The last on?, a- Dover 
was sent out to-night to help the 
'Red Star I.iner VanderlaniL 
ashore on Goodwin Sand 

The. position of the steamship is

on Tuesday, the Fifth inst.and irritate the

ention
■EKS AWAY

A dividend of otie and otie-tialf per cent.
(11,4) has been declared upon the uutstand- Th- ___ ___ . .
lug lapiial stock of the company, payable 1 ”e * °,,ow**K Goods end ITinllelsi 
April 1st, 1907, to sbmeholders as of re- 1 Sulphur Machine, 2 Filter Press?*, 
cord March 27th. 1907. ! 4 Round Iron Tanks, 1 Steam Pump, 1

Transfer hook* will lie re-opened April Lead Lined Bolling Tank, 1 Gasometer, 
*”'!■ L I 17 Crystalizlng Vats, 1 Ceil Copper

rheqi e* will be. mailed to shareholder*. Pipe, 1 Kiln fitted with six retorts, 1 
By order of tbe boanl. Fairbanks Scale, 18 tons of Nitre Cake,

17 Tanks, 1 Air Compressor Engin?, 1 
Westinghouse Pump, 1 Coding Tank, 
with copper colls. 25 tons of Coal, arid 
other goods. Terms cash- uoods to 
be removed from same premises at 
once.

.... March »
. ..March 13 
... March 2U 
.... April 3

At eleven o'clock a.m.to-

:
accidents in the . . -..

The Senif)utleok F<>r

and Ottawa. JOHN II. KERR,
8<eret:wry, Hamiltcto, C'a ada, February 28' 

1!*>7. 1 '
HOLLAND AMERICA LINEwhich is
New Tw.n-Screw Steamir» of I2,îeot>i> 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOJLO 
failing» Wednesday» at per iiilmi lit:.

the field tot *

" ^
wb»' A

Is In 3V$st year, no;

N'osrdam ........March • Sftinlim ....March 17
.Potsdam............March 11 Krndim .............. Asril J
Amsterlsm,.. March !'i Noordair.. .... April u ,

believed to be dangerous, but the fog 
is so dense that it is Impossible to see 
a ship's Iength; i

Two or three -other vessels ground* 
e.1 cn Goodwin Sands, and they are 
calling for tugs. ]'

•Many collisions have, been report
ed. j ; j

The German steamers Marsala and 
Helene collided, and the Helene «ank, 
eight of her créw being drowned.

The steamer Helene was of 500 tons 
and traded between North Sea ports 
and Spkin. I '

The Vaderland 1* a twinscreiw steam- agents are hopeful of saving her.

*itbe is the only one , 
nself for the cOUJldt 
ho well-known refvree.^I 

ie easier in thr. '«f “. J g 
decide to enter 1»e

TO COUNTJBRAOT THE BPF10T 
OF COUGHS, COLD3, CHILLS.

F. E. GEGG.
Auctioneer. Ko,sTMw.»îcr,w New Amsterdam

er of 12.017 tons; length 580 feet; 
breadth SO feet, 
arlly about 200 first class, 150 second- 
el arts and 500 steerage passengers- She 
U commanded by Captain E. P. Ehoff.

Dakota Ashore at Toklo.

Nothing can be more effective than a 
drink containing thirty drops of Ner- 
villne- a teaspoonful of sugar and a 
cup <ir hot water. This breaks up any 

— tendency to cold, wards off croup
pneumonia. Rubbed in the chest it re- 

: lieves coughing and prevents com-pllca-

17JI» tegaierej ion». .ie,|)) ton liuli.-ixuv 
R. M. MBLVILL». 

Geseril Press*:,*/ Asen;. ronsn. lr.

may
She carries ordlr- edfc,&JSSS.5S$«U8'ti

Thp Annual Oner.il Meeting of tho 
&hi îeho’flrn» of the United l^levtrlc Com-

Yokohama. March 4.-The Great Z‘uywl" ^ of"
voriham ot£1.m0ii'n TXrai,^» flo,» of 1 he crnn;wn.r. No. 4IVS Kiiig-wtr.‘et

issnu sot $rAT$ss
All the passengers are safe, and the the fun-noon. W. A. Johnson, President

[Toronto, March 1st, U'07.

and

< v.-ill 1. - era titledV 1L 
of lacrosse last y,‘lir,re_a^—_ .

I to he after a senior rr* 
nl«, fall hiAthletic Club of thi._'l^ 

n the field- J- 5- , vjsSh a,,lc will look after th« 
already men are 
rill be professional.

C A8TOTHA.
The Kind You Have Always Bought tion.Bears the 

Signature i For all winter ills nothing serves the 
j purpose like a 25c bottle off Nervi M ne; 
get it to-day.

in the latter
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FREE ^ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im- 
f* portant discoveries in the 

cure of Pupture, and for 
the nexv ttirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try 
thi, rmeritijEe Now csre. 
FREE. Mark on the 

picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail t6is to DR. XV. S. RICE, 
85 Church St., Block 3i7a , Toronto, Out.
Age.............Time Raptured..............................
Does Rupture pain ?.................. I—*..............
Do you wear a Truss?.......... ........ ..... ..
Name.................. .
Address.......

M

;à .
i V

SINGLE
FARE

—TO—

OTTAWA

wm»»'

From Toronto and all stations In On- 
tari > east of Toronto. Tickets good 
going Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
6 and 6. Returning until and on Sat
urday, March ti
For the BI& Live Stock 

end Poultry Show

Second-Class One-Way
* • From Torontc
$41.95

PACIFIC COAST
Vancouver, Victoria, Seelile. 

Taceme, Portland
\ -DAILY'TILL APRIL 30-
Tlckets ssd full isfonnation

At the O.P.R. City Offlce, Cor. 
King and Yonge.
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THE

Traders Banl(
OF CANADA

.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid-Up - - 
Rest
Total Assets,'Over -

$5,000,OM 
$4,300,0011 
$1,000,000 !

'r>r

-HEAD OFFICE

Cor. Yonge St and Colborne Sts. '
Stag SL and Spadlea Ave.
Riverdale—Broadview and Qaeea 

w Avenue leadvCor. Davenperl 
T#r#-# East Toronto—Daniorth Ave.

EBANCH
OFFICES

Gemeral
acted.

AT 0S600DE HALL
AKSOUSiCEMESTS FOR MONDAY.

yChamber».
Cartwright, master, at U a.m.

Single Court.
Case* set down for hearing before 

Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 11 a.m. :
1. Re Wetis and Toronto. -
2. Seile v. Colonial Construction Co.
3. Copeland v. Business Systems.
4. Munro v. Gibson

- 5. Benson v. Temey,
6- Kelly v. Electrical Construction 

Company.
7. Oxtoby v. Ware.
8. Re Duncan and Midland.
>. Klngswell v. J^Knlght. *-
10 Re Richard Davie v. Paquette.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.;
1. Goderich V. Menzie.
2- Griffiths .v. G. T. R.
3. Wiliams v. Pickard.
4. Miller v. Bowman.
5. Close y. Toronto Railway.
t Richardson v. Smith; Mackey v. 

Smith; Monroe v. Smith. J
Toronto Non-Jury Sitting».

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 
a.m. Peremptory list:

Montgomery v. Ryan.
Ryan v. Bank of Montreal.
LaRose v. Temiskaming.
Vivian V. dergue.
Radford y. Bay son.
Parah v. Gien Lake Mining Co 

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday at 2 

p m.:
1. Stokes v. McBurney.
2. Brock v. St. John.
3. Linden v. Concrete Co-
4. Geary v. McKinnon.
5. MoVean v. Harvey.
6. Hackett v. Toronto Railway.
7. Hawkes v. The Globe.

Promissory Note.
-• The Ontario Bank has Issued a writ 
against the Port Hope Brewing and 
Malting Co., claiming $1600 on a certain 
promissory note.

/

Raincoat Time
If “March many wea-1 

there,” and “April II 
showers” don’t suggest |j 
raincoats a sudden || 
downpour catching yon || 
unprepared WILL. |

The Raincoat can be worn B 
anywhere Most useful H
Eaton-made raincoats B

are the most generousn 
Iv cut—the most care
fully tailored.

Buying them, you just
pay first cost: no whole
saler’s profit added on.

(L _ Great assortments 
\of fresh spring goods 

i ready ! *
fZ Plain Oxford gray 

or striped dark
gray crave nette. Full

, length. Sizes 34 to 44.

* 10 on Pxf9rd grty
■ VeVV cravenette. Full 
length. Seam dewn back; 

deep vent. Lined through shoulders; mohair sleeve lining.
■I O Handsome imported cravenette—dark gray
I <#•*# V -grdund—light gray thread stripe. Newest 
fashion. Quarter lined. Very fine finish.

-MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN 8TRRBT-

;;

ilr-j

F»
• i

;

>

Suit for Damages.
Frederick James Walker and Emma 

Puddlcombe, ae executors of W. B. 
Puddlcombe, deceased, are suing 
C. P. R. Co. for $8000 damages sustain
ed by reason pf the death of Puddl
combe thru the negligence of the com
pany. .1

Ithe

Action Dismissed.
Frances jane Seaton has consented 

to have her action against the corpo
ration of the City of Toronto dismiss
ed without dosts. An order was Issued 
accordingly!'

Claim for Nursing.
Thomas Dixon, crown attorney for 

the County of Bruce, as administrator 
of the property of Isabella Brown, de
ceased, has an action pending against 
Isabella Garbjitt of Burlington 
certain deposit receipts which Mrs 
Garbutt claims were given to her by 
the, deceased in consideration of the # 
services performed by her as house
keeper and general attendant, and for 
nursing deceased thru a long'illlness 
that resulted in her death. Dixon Is 
now asking for the particulars of the 
work and labor claimed tor toy the de
fendant In her counter claim. The r as
ter. reserved judgment.

Action Settled.
The action brought toy Frank Ar

nold I on behalf of himself and all 
other, creditors of the defendant 
against Thomas Davies has, on con
sent, been dismissed without costs, the 
plaintiff's claim having been satisfied.

T. EATON C°.„„
190 YONÛK STREET, TORONTO

over

vdoooo™
8 •\

g EXPERIMENT ?
None whatever in decMIag la attend the Central Besleess 
Cellege el Tarante. Our eyetemetlc methods of training 
plmest absolutely ensure success. Ne graduelea miss
?,îd,8 <u.aullene‘ vWe he,F mém every lime- We are open 
to help ethers. Yenge and Oerrard it the place.’ IN FAR AWAY LABRADOR.

8 I"Work That is Being Performed l.y 
Dr. Grenfell. OOOOOOOOOOO

Last -night Jarvls-street Baptist
Church was filled beyond Its seating ._____, ...

. , _ ‘ „ changed; the impositions exercised by
capacity ,tp her Dr. Grenfell, the the traders have ceased since the ee- 
missionary doctor of the Labrador tab]ishment of co-operative stores, 
Coast, concerning his labors asid owne^ hy the people themselves, and 
ministrations anflong that sturdy P°.w *°“r falrly well equipped tioapl- 
people of that bleak land of rocks and - *! and two technical schools are in 
northern lights. He told of those pa- aFtllv®, usefulness, and the whole peo- 
tient and hardship-enduring people, Ple *hat northern coast afe vastly 
their constant struggle with nature im1 . by these form8 of practical
striving to wrest from her icy seas Christianity. In addition to this,- the 
sufficient to keep going the struggle *_ndu®try of -weaving has been intro- 
for existence, and in the word pictures and this year It Is proposed
which he painted of that lone, barren have imported some domestic rein- 
land and its inhabitants, he made , er- ,as. was done by the Presbyter- 
manifest that it was the Anglo-Saxon IV1 ml»™onarles of Alaska, to cre- 
nafliral love of freedom and the , Î ■ a.,Per™anent *uppiy for the
sea which hâs made the nation so J111»”111® element and others who may 
great, that keeps alive the lndomita- requlre .tt ln <*rta,ln forms of slck- 
ble spirit of the Labrador people. A" , orphanage has also been
When he first visited that country ls already In, use, but Dr.
on a three-months’ cruise in 1891 he <jrenff11 hopes, with the assistance he 
observed that the people were eut- ®xpect* and the beneficent ’ results 
fering from scurvy thru want of rrom , established changes in the 
vegetables, tuberculosis from Ignor- economic and hygienic conditions of 
ance of hygiene, and the children from community, that fewer of the La- 
rickets from lack of any proper milk* brador women will be made widows 
supply. He saw that nearly all the 1? the causes of bereavement are
diseases common to the .country and e?*mlnated from the life of the 

ate were preventive, but the éco
le conditions were such that the 
who possessed comparative wealth 
the people in perpetual mortgage 

for their own self-aggrandizement, 
that the food supply, altho

Money cannot bay batter Coffi 
than Michie’s finest blend jfiva an
Mocha. 49C lb.

Michie & Co., limited

The brewers in Pil«CUL 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

by «

people.

“The LJ«4>4 Baer I» the LlfM MO»”EXPLAINS ANNUITY BILL

Sir Richard Cartwright Say» He 
W«» Reported Incorrectly.

suf
ficient to represent the whole popula
tion, was often more or less cor
nered by the unscrupulous traders 
who had the people always in their 
tolls. All these conditions Dr. Gren
fell has been the means of having

would give'the earnings of sn heur lit! 
half a week, beginning at the age otW 
years, under the present conditions cow 
•coure a» annuity of $1») a year at *», * 
$20 Oa year at 65.

He said toe was Incorrectly reported 4* 
having said that these anmiltiles would is 

a man who realized. w
fsp'ï-SïB
said careful cMcnMJooe stowed '

Banking Business trees-
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ORONHYATBKHA-IN MEMORIAM
In the death of Dr. Oronhyatekha, 

one of the greatest Canadians 
to his fathers, deeply mourned by all 
who ever came into close touch with 
him. Assuredly the greatest fratern- 
allst the British empire has every seen

ven-

V

!l /passes

i
(

/• mRfet is not assuming too much to 
^Rbre the assertion that his like 

again will emerge.
What dre^v him originally to the I. 

O. F. was his large experience 
head of the I.O.G.T. 
this was required to raise the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters to the 
high place it now occupies, 
need was supplied by his clear 
ception of the possibilities lying in 
the fdea of fraternallsm

never

It
Old Man Ontario; Why ? Well, because he belongs to me 

shout fenadered him drawia’ water for your stock—that's why.
as in the first place, and because you’ve

But more than

SdUTli TORONTO 10 ORGANIZE

A PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE

lette an even more commanding position 
than, that he has hitherto held.and 4he 

con-
BIRMINGHAM’S MUNICIPAL ENTER

PRISES.
Recently a paragraph appeared in a 

local journal referring Incidentally to 
the last municipal accounts of Bir
mingham, , England, as not be frig " so 
good. Birmingham, tho not the first 
of British cities to take over and 
operate Its public franchises, made a 
beginning in that direction so far 
back as 1876, when it received parlia
mentary authorization to acquire Its 
gas and water systems. Its mayor 
was then Joseph Chamberlain, whose 
later career has somewhat obscured 
the important part he played in the 
civic politics of Great Britain. Speak
ing in The Birmingham city council 
in 1874, he said:

‘T hold • distinctly that all mon
opolies which are sustained in any 
way by the state ought to be In 
the hap de of the people, toy whom 
they should be administered and 
to whom the profits should go. At 
present the council have inadequate 
means for discharging all the ob
ligations and responsibilities de
volving upon them, and I believe 
that the pressure of the rates will 
become .intolerable unless some 
compensation can be found in such 
a proposal as that before the coun
cil. The purchase .will help to re
lieve the ratepayers of burdens 
which are every da^becoming more 
oppressive.”
Time has amply justified Mr. Cham

berlain's words, sppken more. than 
thirty years ago, as a survey of the 
Birmingham municipal enterprises 
sufficiently shows. In 1906-6 the muni
cipal gas works, on the authority of 
the city blue books, contributed' in re
lief of rates $270,000, equal to a rate of 
about 10c for each $5 of rating value. 
The actual profit earned was $890,000, 
or with a certain amount of accruing 
interest, $900,000, out of which was 
paid $430,000 interest on the balance 
of debt; $200,000 went to the sinking 
fund, for the wiping out of the debt, 
and the balance in relief of rates. 
Since 1875 IBirftiingham has paid off 
$3;630,000 of the gas works “debt,” the 
establishment having, of coufse, been 
repeatedly enlarged to meet the need 
of the growing population. The rate 
is only 44 cents pdr 1000 cubic feet, 
less 5 per cent., and the public light-

and by the 
per- 
His

magnetism of his commanding 
sonaltty.1 He was born to lead. 

1$ training as the The special committee of the Public Ownership League met on Sat
urday afternoon, and it was decided to begin an active campaign at once.

On Saturday evening next a meeting for the organization of the 
South Toronto Public Ownership League will be held in St. George’s Hall. 
Controller Hocken and Rev. Dr. D. C. Hossack will be the principal 
speakers.

A committee consisting of the chairman, Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, and 
the secretary was appointed to arrange for the organization of local 
leagues. Possibly two meetings will be held next week. . Outside placés 
will be communicated with and speakers will be sent if requested to 
any place where a league is to be formed. *

Dr. E. Herbert Adams was appointed treasurer of the committee, and 
a number of sums were pledged towards the expenses of the organiza
tion of the league. The treasurer is prepared to receive any further add
itions to the amount now In hand tor this purpose.

blrt
war

personal
King Edward, his magnificent 

■ Physique, the dignity 'of his carriage, 
■his native eloquence, his positive 
genius for organization, all appealed 
to the imagination 
He was in their eyes an heroic figure 
and as they saw him,

.who camé under the charm of his

of his followers.

so every one

manner and his gentleness of 
speech, saw him.

Not only was he supreme In rank 
among the Foresters, but he 'was also 
their inspired chief. The mantle of a 
prophet seemed to. have fallen on him. 
The respectful deference accorded him 
in the courts of the order, was given 
him freely as his right whenever and 
wherever he appeared In public. Cana
dians everywhere . delighted to do 
honor to one who typified ail those 
qualities that make for fraternallsm.

The Independent Order- of Foresters 
have the sincere sympathy of all Can
ada, and the hand of death tlyus 
heavily laid upon it will touch a 
heart in every household in the Do
minion- .

suave

\
ing costs only 25 cents per 1000 cubic 
feet. In London the Qps, Light and 
Coke Company—a trust composed of 
eight other companies—charges 52 
cents for gas for public lamps.

It was only in 1899 that Birming
ham took over the electrical business, 
raising $4,000,000 for that purpose. The 
balance of profit for 1905-6 was $206,- 
000, which paid All the interest on the 
debt and $67,000 towards the .sinking 
fund, the balance going to the re
serve fund. In the few years of 
actual municipal working $265,000 of 
the debt has been redeemed notwith
standing the low charges1 made, .the 
business having been primarily ac
quired for cheap and efficient service 
rather than commercial profit. As re
gards the street railways, Birming
ham owns the lines and first of all 
tried the leasing system, an experi
ment It never ceased to regret during 
the currency of the leases. The ser
vice was quite as bad as that com
monly , given by private companies out 
to make a profit, and after a stiff 
fight with theelectrlcel trust, In which 
the people were successful, the city 
now has the lines and their opera
tion. in Its own hands, the last ten 
of the leases expiring during 1906- 
Clearly the citizens "of Birmingham, 
who are after all the best judges of

Berlin, introduced by Dr. Lackner In 
the legislature, alms to make It clear 
that the municipality has the right 
to assume possession of the railway 
as contemplated by the old Railway 
Act, and that the municipality, upon 
paying the amount of the arbitration 
award Into court, has a right to take 
over the property at once.

This bill should be passed with a 
rapidity that will make the railway 
corporations appreciate the fact that 
when they agree to arbitrate and to 
comply with the award they must live 
tip to that agreement.
.visions of the old Railway Act under 
which the arbitration was held have 
been met, and the necessary moneys 
paid into court to satisfy the claim of 
the railway under the arbitration. The 
municipality should be allowed to go 
in and take over the railway at once.
It Is Imperative that the legislature 

pass this act promptly, and set at

!
I

?

»A

SENATOR SPOONER’S RESIGNATION.
Considerable significance attaches to 

the retirement from the United States 
senate, just intimated by John C. Spoon
er, senior representative of the State of 
Wisconsin. It marks the end of his 
long struggle for
M. La Follette, begun a number of years 
ago,', and with scarcely an exception 
marked by a long series of victories for 
the mA« now his colleague. Originally 
begun in an effort after the 
reform of the state Republican party, 
the breach became more acute when 
Senator LaFoiletje started his crusade 
against excessive railroad rates, a 
cause to which he has since principally 
devoted himself, and of which he has 
become the leading protagonist. Sena
tor Spooner was identified with the ma
chine section of the Republican party, 
aqd was closely allied to the corpora
tion interests. His resignation amounts 
to a throwing up of the sponge in favor 
of his brilliant French-Canaddan col
league.

The self-effacement of Senator Spoon
er may, however, have wider issues 
than those connected either with Wis
consin Republicanism or with the rail
road agitation. It has an intimate con
nection with the presidential nomina
tion of 1906, and with the plans at
tributed to President Roosevelt by one 
of the foremost political authorities in 
the United States. According to this 
view, the president would prefer to be 
succeeded by Ellhu Root, his able secre
tary of state, and the main support in 

, the cabinet, who, however, is not en-" 
tirely acceptable to the party on ac
count of his previous business associa
tions with the corporations, failing 
Mr. Root, the president’s inclinations 
are understood to lean towards either 
Governor Hughes of New York or Sena
tor LaFollette, whe^e chances 

tainiy increased by Mr. Spooner’s re- 
- lirement from the senate, if they are 

not, indeed, lifted into second place. 
Future developments in the career r of 
these prospective candidates, 'and in 
the political situation, will, of course. 
'Sect the ultimate issue, but meantime 

« jintpet "err-ç grives! Mr. CaFol-

All the pro-8

supremacy with Robt.

rest a municipal situation that har 
becomeinternal

a positive public scandal. A 
great principle ls Involved, . and the 
sooner it is settled thfe better for the

i
case In point and the better for many 
esses that are bound to arise in the 
near future.s

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

It happened at King and Yonge- 
streets at 6.30 p.m. He was a ‘‘Johnnie’’;1' 
she a "show girl.’’ He had entertained 
her royalty that afternoon. They 
going further, at least he thought he 
was. They were waiting for a car. The 
car came. “Too crowded,” said the 
“show" girl.”' They still stood on the 
comer. “Here is our car now,”

their own interests, are not dissatis
fied with their municipal services, 
when they are so decisively in favor 
of adding the street transportation to 
them. How, indeed, could it be other
wise when public operation means 
that the common good Is the first 
car

were

SWEET
caporal

MRnd is not sacrificed as franchise- 
■holdmg companies sacrifice lit, to the 
craving for higher profits ori 
of their “debt” which they call capi
tal?

Si
whim

pered the “Johnnie.” Just then some
thing happened A “show man" 
along, held up a finger, and the "show
girl” said “Good-bye,” and the “John
nie” Is probably still wondering how it 
ail happened. Such Is life in a big 
.town.

that part
I came

CONFIRM THE AGREEMENT."
Town ofThe bill respecting the

0ftrJ MEMORIAL TO MISS SARAH MAXWELL%
v :

There is a fund being subscribed 
to in Montreal for the erection of 
a memorial
well, the school teacher who so
heroically sacrificed her life in her Toronto, March 2, 1907 >

ÎSLSS1®. herk charges Dear Mr. Editor: I am a school I
in the Montreal school fire. girl twelve years old. and I shall !

Toronto children and teachers never, never forget the beautiful 
will Probably desire to add their brav€ Sarah Maxwell. Pleaae accept i 
tribute. The World will be glad 25 cents from myself towards the 
to receive and acknowledge sub memorial. 10 cents apiece fromt my 1 
script-ions of from 10 to 2» cents. little nieces. Hflta and Dorothy r 

No greater heroine has ever cents from each ofs, two ether littto 
lived and dlqd than she who so j baby nieces and 5 cehts from my only 
nqbly gave her life for the cblldreii little baby nephew. Hoping that every 
on Tuesday laet. £ | little girl and hoy will take advantage

----------  of your kind offer to accept gubscrin-
The above suggestion »■»< published lions. » Tr—H

In The Sunday World, and yesterday 
the following^ letter was received, with 
an enclosure of 60 cents:

\
to Miss Sarah Max-

Cigarettesft- are cer-

t
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ORONHYATEKHA CALLED JE>3Mt:Tras11 Ceetlmee* From Pace 1.

family plot oa the Indian Reserve near 
Deseronto. It Is here that Ms wife 
Ilea burled, and his two little boys, who 
perished In the great Victoria disaster 
on the Thames, near London, In 1881, 
It was the great sorrow of his life, 
but he bore up against it bravely as 
against other misfortunes that fe'.l to 
Ms lot. The ceremonies at the grave 
will be of simple semi-private charac-

i V Business Hours Dally:
•tope opens mt a80 a-m. ana oloeee at 6 p-

\

Correctly Tailored Fashionable 
; Spring Cosfumes $20.00ter.

Dr. Oronhyatefcha was an Anglican 
and a member of the congregation of 
St. James’ Cathedral. He was a mem
ber of the Orange Order, Sons of Tèm- 
perance. Good Templars. Knights pf 
Maccabees, and King Solomon Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M.. he being grand trai
ter general of the Egyptian Rite.

Dr. Oronhyatekha leaves a son. Dr. 
Acland Oroti-hyatekba, Foresters’ Is
land, Deseronto, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Percy Johnson, also of Deseronto. His 
wife, whose maiden name was Ellen 
Hill, and who was a granddaughter of 
Brant, the Indian chief of historic 
memory, died five years ago. A bro
ther, Simon, lives on the Indian Re
serve At Deseronto as does a sister, 
while two other, married sisters reside 
In the UpUed States.

Wee Not Worried.
It wae said last night by one very 

Intimate with the supreme chief1 
ranger that the enquiries of the In
surance commission Into the manage
ment of the order's Insurance at no 
time occasioned him even a passing 
annoyance oAn any wise ruffled his 
smooth, and equable disposition. His 
faith in the integrity of the order and 
of Its officials was real.

One df the brightest events in his 
career in the order was the presenta
tion to him at the triennial conven
tion In Los Angeles, of a beautiful 
gold circlet containing 21 medallions 
and a like number of links of the pre
cious metal, in commemoration of the 
21at year of his service. • This beau
tiful gift he highly prized. Altho press
ed for years to accept an Increase In 
his salary, 1t was not until 1806, at 
the following triennial convention, that 
he could be brought to give his con
sent. Hie stipend was then, by gen
eral consent. Increased from $10.000 to 
$15,000, at which mark It has since 
remained.

The erection of the I. O. F. Temple 
Building In this city (12 storeys) was' 
to give the order the palatial home 
he felt [t deserved. In it the supreme 
chief some ,y ears ago fitted up an 
"historical .room’’ with a large -num

ber of rare Canadian and. other curios.
The Idea of the orphan's home at 

Deseronto, whloh will stand as a last
ing monument 
philanthropy, 
him In July,

We’re willing to have you Judge these remarkably attractive suits by the 
standard that is set for the styles that sell at $26 and $30. We imagine that 
you’ll come to think with us that the suits are easily value for the higher 
figures. Made in stunning tweed effects, short fitted and the smart Eton 
coats, coats full silk lined, smart plaited skirts, perfect fitting of course. 
You’ll see these attractive models Ih our cloak and suit section, 
second floor; special . .2................................ ............... ....................................... 2D-00

BEAUTIFUL SILK UNDERSKIRTS $5.30
Values $7 sc, $10.00 and $13.00.

Of brown, Û; pink, 14; red, 13; reseda, 28; nile, 4; pole yellow, 4; 
orange, 19; making 96 Pure Silk Underskirts In a fine range of attractive 
colors; this offering of beautiful silk underskirts embraces smart new styles, 
three ln; number, Including one with a very deep flounce trimmed with many 
rows of black velvet ribbon; we are making a special window display to-day— 
the garments will be on sale to-môrrow Ip our Whitewear Section ; we venture 
to say that this bargain offering Is without a parallel In silk underskirt sell
ing; by the way, we almost omitted to speak of the black, made of lustrous, 
handsome finish, warranted pure'silk taffeta, a garment which Is excellent 
value for $7.60; the colors are worth $10 and $12; all on sale 
to-morrow, each ....................................................... ...................................... ..

n&flbnwioii

Henrv Acland of Oxford, and 1# a graduate 
In medicine of Trinity University, To
ronto.

In the midst of hla many duties the doc
tor kept his connection with hla tribe and 
peuple Intact. His address on Indian edu
cation at a great gatlfbtlD* of teachers and 
educationists, held In 'Toronto some year* 
ago. was one of the cleverest of the con
vention.

He was proud of his race and language, ’ 
and In his home at Deseronto the Mpbavk 
language was always used. ,
‘ The, a Conserva tivfe. he had taken hat 
little part In active politics for some years 
concluding that the chief executive officer 
of a great organization, that numbered 
amongst Its memliership thousands of both 
greet parties,: should keep aloof from par
tisan strife. .

I>r. Oronhyatekha had wae military ex
perience* and during the Fenian raid of 
1866 did some rfotlve duty aa a member 

.of the University IBflea, the old Company 
» of the Queen# Own. Home nine prices 
he won ns a member of the first Wimbledon 
team, attest' the accuracy of his aim as a 
marksmen. * -t .

Oronhyatekha also attained prominence 
In a mi ml or of societies besides the For
esters. He was welt known a* an Orange
man. .having lieen a Canadian delegate to 
the biennial council tint met -In Glasgow 
arme yrors ago. As a Mason he had long 
"luce passed the third degree. Ha was 
once most worshipful grand roaster-general 
for the DouUulon, of the Royal amUQrlen- 
tal Fret-masonry. Some years ago In Edin
burgh at the world’s gathering of Good 
Templars, In the right worthy grand lodge 

*» overwhelming majority; 
th > highest office In the gift of that well- 
known and Influential body. A« right 
werth.v grand templar, he wore worthily
of cïr' L hi " Predecessor, Mr. Turnbull 
or Glasgow, who succeeded the late Hon 
John B. Finch, a prominent Forester and 

Intimate friend of the present R.W.G.

"The death of Dr. Oronhyatekha Is 
a great and distinct toes to the order. 
Every one of the 247,000 members field 
Mm In the highest esteem and recog
nized his whole-souled devotion to 
their Interests.

"Hla • colleagues on the executive 
council, and tils chief assistants on the 
staff, who knew his .many good quali
ties of heart and mind admired him 
most. •' .

"‘He Hved not in vain, nor for him
self alone, but for the good that he 
could do, and has left behind a monu
ment that will be long remembered."

Thomas Lawless, asslstant^supreme 
chief ranger, said last night: "Dr- 
Oronhyatekha was a very large-heart
ed man, with broad sympathies, who 
would willingly undertake to relieve the 
distress of all mankind, and to extend 
to them all every benefaction within 
Ms power. For his Trièmds, he couldn’t 
do too much; towards tils enemies "he 
was an open, manly, courageous oppo
nent; Just to every person And scrù- 
pulouely honest.’’

t ,to his beneficence and 
wfcs first announced bV 
1903. In that month he 

had land staked out. and on August 
27, 1904, the corner-stone was Ibid, 
while In March, 1906, It wae opened.

Birth of the Order.
The Independent Order of Foresters 

had Its genesis In the Ancient Order 
of Foresters, which originated in Eltig- 
land at Knarsborough in 1745, and 
afterwards extended -to the United 
States. As early as 1871 an agitation 
had arisen In America for a-subsidiary 
court tor the United States to settle 
domestic disputes arising in any of 
the .courts located within its borders, 
and the high court In England after 
frequent petitions, refusing to grant 
the request, the agitation changed to 
one of separation, and the establish- 
r ent of An Independent high court tor 
the United States, and In the early 
■part of 1874, this agitation Culmin
ated In secession and Court Indepen
dence INo. 1 was the Inception of the 
colossal order of insurance fraternity 
as the world knows It to-day. Hie

i

PROTEGE OF THE KING. „
Studied at Oxford on Invitation of 

Then Prince of Wales.
first one to whom was given the title 
of .supreme chief ranger was A. B. 
Caldwell, and a quotation from a

Oronhyatekha Uaa phased away In hla 
66th lytar. . . 1

He first saw the light on Aug. 10, 1841, 
at the Six Nations Indian Reservation, near 
Brunt tord Ont. HI# English education was 
btguu in the Industrial ,School, near Brau:- 
ftrd, established for the training of young 
Indians and supported and maintained by 
the New England Company, whose liea-l- 
qi.driers are In London, Eng., wherein he 
acquired th- rudiments of an English edu
cation. 1 His desire for knowledge look hlmr 

froui home, and fur a time he studied

manifesto which he issued previous to 
ithe -complete severance from the par
ent order indicates the feeling of the 
time. "Cut loose, then, I say; from 
the arbitrary and despotic, power of 
England, and nail your Forestrlc stan
dard of freedom on the pedestal of 
every, court in the United States and 
send the glad tidings to thousands of 
anxious Foresters in this land of 
Washington." On the 17th of June, 
1374, the-full strength of the 1.0.10 
was represented by only three courts. 
In 1875 this number had Increased to 
46, but the qualifications to become 
eligible as a member were absurdly 
wanting In precaution, no medical er- 
aminaitlon being then, required, the 
applicant simply asking four ques
tions and ’being looked over by the 
court physician, and no limit to age. 
With such a beginning it Is not a 
matter of surprise that In a few years 
the rate of "mortality rose to thrice 
the figures which are being experienc
ed in the order at the present day. 
The first death claim, amounting to 
$143 on the 10 cent endowment plan, 
was raid on Oct. 29, 1876, by Court 
iBen Franklin, No. 3, New York, and 
the first Canadian claim was paid to 
the' wife of William Couch, who was 
a member of Court Hope No. 1, Lon
don, Ont., and who died Aug. 26, 1877.

Among charter members of Court 
Dufferin Dr. Oronhyatekha first became 
Identified with I.O.F. on Nov-12, 1878, 
when he was admitted into the order 
thru ' a 'apeotol dispensation granted 
tor the purpose as a member of Court 
IDnfferlr. No. 7, London, Ont. 
Oronhyatekha was at the time of his 
Initiation a resident of London, Where 
he had built up an extensive medi
cal practice, but he rose rapidly to 
the position of the chief executive of 
the order and at the time separation 
from the United States orders or Jur
isdiction In 1881 he was unanimously 
elected to the office of supreme chief 
larger.

Growth Under His Direction,
At the time Dr. Oronhyatekha took 

charge Of the order In Canada it num-i 
hered less than 300 members and only 
$4000 in the treasury. To-day it 
has a membership of nearly 250.000, 
and the Canadian order has taken 
der its wing the order as It existed in 
the United States and Britain and has 
extended to Australia and to other 
lands, a

Of dr.

th,.
Ten plsr.

SON BARRED 25 YEARSat tie Wesleyan Academy, at Wllbrahain, 
Mess. Being wlthoftt means, he had at the 
eutae' at hlâ Career an opportunity of de
veloping those qualities of self-reliance, 
peieev era hoe and resolution that have been 
such essential' factors 111 the success that 
ha* since attended hla effort» ,

In the days of distinction ami plenty, he 
fourni it plea aunt to indulge 111 reminis
cences of those early days, when the spi
ciest effort only sufficed for bread without 
butter, or confections. It 1* told how on 
one cetaeion white at Wllbraham, hefbpnd 
hlhuelf hi funds by sawing n cord of wood 
for a Methodist minister, two cuts Into 
each stick. This brought him forty cents. 
Blit notwithstanding the fact that he had 
to work after school hori> for hls support, 
he usually was found standing at the head 
of hla class at examination time, and lur
ing- bis 'ast year at Wllbraham he took 
the maximum number of marks in various 
subjects of study. ’ ; I ■ j .]

For a year after leaving Wllbraham he 
tavgbt school near hla early home, among 
hi# own people. Hls collegiate education 
wea begun at Kenyon College, Ohio, where 
he studied for three years, having taken 
two years’ studies In the ttrst year. Ha 
also spent three years at Toronto Univer
sity.

Continued From Page 1.

Important affairs has never been 
perfectly demonstrated 
last two weeks, and In

more, 
than in the 

numerous busrf- 
i*iSrôJlTltere ln her own handwriting, 
which I nave received from her.

* My#. Eddy receive* no In
come from the church, nor from 
the publication society 
ed with the church. Hey sole in
come for many yea re hit been 
from the copyright on her own 
hooke,
these resource* baa been gross- 
ly exaggerated.
"Mrs. Eddy’s business affairs have 

by herself with the aid 
of Mr. Frye, under the oversight and 
personal audit of another gentleman 
wno stand# for all that ie honorable 
and of good repute ln financial circles 
In Concord.

"Accurate accounts of all her pro
perty and investments, as well as her 
annual income and expenditures,have" 
been carefully kept and frequently 
audited. The last audit wae ln Oc
tober, 1906.

■‘With

conneat-

nnd the amount from

Honored by Prlnee of Wales,
When the Prince of Waies visited Canada 

186u-_ Oronhyatekiia, then, la hla twen
tieth yea>, was selected by the chiefs of 
the Fix Nation# to present an address to, 
the son of their "great mother." The im
pression made upon the young prince and 
his party was so favorable that Oromhys- 
tekha was Invited to continue ill# Kindle* 
in Oxford, which he did, under the care 
of the prince’s physician, Sir Henry Ac
land, the regius professor of medicine at 
that ancient seat of learning.

As a physician, l>r.Oronhyatekha had be
fore hlm a carâvr that gave every promise 
of distinction and emolument/ He 'com
merced practice at Frankfostf; near Belle
ville. Out., and wa»*eteele<r first secretary 
of the Hastings County Medical 
tlon. On leaving Frankford for Siratford. 
bis friend# evidenced their esteem by pre
senting him with an address mid a gold 
watdh.

He removed to I-ondon In 1975, where he 
built up an extensive lnedlc’al practice. It 
was , while living ."it the last mentioned 
place that he waa Initiated Into the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. He rose 
rapidly to the position of chief executive 
of the order, and at the tune of file separa
tion In 1881, he was elected to the office 
of supreme chief ranger, which he had held 
eVer sli ce.

Hls devotion to Forestry, with the ever- 
lMTCasing demands mi his time, made liy 
the rapid growth of the order, necessitate:! 
the neglect and final abandonment of the 
active duties of hls profession. Tile rapid 
giowth of the Independent Order of Foresl- 
er# suggested the desirability of having 
the ext eat 1 ve offices In Toronto, to which 
city they were removed in 188tt,i and since 
then the doctor’s official i> si lieu re had been 
here. * I - : "

Dr.
in

... . reference to the report that 
within a few deys .Mrs. Eddy has plac
ed in the hands of trustees a large 
amount of money to be held and used 
for the benefit of her son, and her 
grandchildren, I have nothing to eav " 

Offered a Big Sum!
It was learned to-nig{it that on FrN 

dfly. the day on which the bill In 
equity was filed, a messenger from Mr 
Glover, delivered to Mr*. Eddy a let
ter In which he stated his purpose of 
beginning the suit.

The same afternoon the Rev Irv
ing C. Tomlinson, one of the defen
dant# named in the suit, left Concord 
hls mission being, It Is understood! 
to go to Mr. Glover.

Mr. Tomlinson Is said to have had 
In tils possession for delivery, to Mr 
Glover a deed of trust for a certain 
sum of money, variously estimated at 
from $100,000 to $260,000. This money, 
it Is declared, was to be deliwred 
to Mr. Glover on three conditions.

First: That neither he nor hi* house
hold should make any further de
mands upon Mrs. Eddy- 

Second: That they should offer no 
objeetto-rt# to the probating of any 
will that might be offered after her 
death. I

Third: That they should not seek 
by any legal authority or proceeding 
to set aside any gifts, deeds or con
veyances that Mrs. Eddy might mak'j 
during her lifetime.

Meanwhile, John W. Kelley of Ports
mouth. an attorney, had filed the bHl.

Associa-
un-

Oronhyatekha it has often 
been said thqt he was the foundation 
stone of the I.O-F.

"One Of the most original, one of 
the most accomplished, and one of the 
best executive officers that the Am
erican cortinent has produced," was 
the tribute once paid him.

"'He was a man of verÿ strong mind, 
very sympathetic, yet very stern when 
occasion demanded very loveable and 
very faithful.”, said a personal friend 
of many years last night. "'Hls was 
a magnetic personality. He_ was 
affable, but was sincere ln hl<T affa
bility. He commanded respect, tho he, 
did not repel. If he liked you he led 
you know It; if he didn’t, you could not 
come within hls HI# Home at Deeerouto.

Oronhyatekha was above allj thing* 1 
family man. To hls home near Deseronto. 
where he had an extern I ve stock farm, he 
repaired as often is hls responsible Untie# 
would permit. Hls wife was Miss Ellen 
Hill of the Mohawk tcihe, a cres’-grtiud- 
daughler of the celebrated Mohawk chief. 
Capt. Joseph Brant. A son and dnughter 
survive. The son I* named Acland. sft-r 
hla father's eld friend anil teacher, Sir

sphere.
became hls friend, yoju 
forever. He. wae alwi 
friends.’’

Once you 
were hi* friend 

ays true to his

Tribute#
Robert Matheson. supreme secretary 

of the I. O. F.. and a most Intimate 
friend of the Late Dr. Oronhyatekha,

O toria.
pTht Kind Yon Hw» «hnrar» loujMBears the a 

Signature /
ef

1

What a mistake to me coarse
Salt for cooking I Fine, pungent 
WINDSOR SALT adds such ' 
a daintiness to the food 1
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Customy'iHftclals Along Niagara 
Frontier Had ‘No Orders 

to Hold Them.

Sunday waa a quiet day around the 
hotel news stands. The first Sunday 
of the new act prohibiting the sale of 
the .American Sunday papers made 
business extremely dull and in several 
cases the stands were closed. Toronto 
news agents are sore at the big slice of 
business which the Lord’s Day Act has 
cut off, tout In nearly every Instance
they stated .that they Intend to observe 
the law.

The new aet prohibits Importation 
as well as sale of United States pa
pers on Sunday.

The following despatches tell how 
the law was obeyed along the fron
tier: ’ 7

BUFFAI/O feels it.

Buffalo, March 3.-l(Speclal.)—The 
Buffalo dally papers assisted by the 
big New Yorks are -up In arms against 
the Sunday paper 'prohibition act which 
went in force in Canada to-day, and It 
has been announced that 
fight the proposition tooth 
The whole matter la treated as a joke 
here, and another poor policy move on 
uc*s^rt ^ t*le "already slow

oïï?,1 ^..Canadian agents of the 
Buffalo dallies have cold fêet In mak- 

L€,t case was evinced by the fact 
^ mana8ers oT circulation were 

notified -early In the week td cancel ati
hho6»8 ,ot bu$y an<* Intormed
the agents that they would cotittnue 
to send on the supply until thére was 
trouble. This brought prompt refusals 
on the part of the agencies at Toron- 
■to Hamilton. London, St. Thomas.Fort 

etc., to have anything to do 
with the papers. The Sundays 
shipped just the same, and are 
lying at the various stations read 
delivery Monday morning.

Managers of all the papers went to 
the Bridge last night, as a rumor had 
circulated to the effect that the cus
toms at Suspension Bridge and Bridge- 
burg would refuse to let the papers 
thru. This was found to toe erroneous, 
as the west going express carried alt 
the earlier New York, Philadelphia and 
Buffalo papers thru O. K,

It is thought here that when the 
matter Is put clearly before the Cana
dian authorities the act will be repeal
ed and that the pat tons df the Ameri
can papers will not suffer further In
convenience.

“The Üiing

they will 
and nail.

Can-’

were 
now 

y for

, , .. to absurd,” said one Buf
falo manager, “and you can bet that 
we won't let good circulation, which 
c23ts F00^, money, go eo easy as all 
that. In the first place, it Is approxi
mately estimated that 25.000 Sunday 
papers from New York State alone are 
circulated,ln Ontario; and In the sec
ond place, the reason of this large sale 
Is the fact that a man gets something 
to read on Sunday.

CAME ‘aOROSS BORDER.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March (Spe
cial.) Along the frontier the new Sun
day law, which was in effect to-day, 
was the main topic of conversation. 
None of the hotels here have been offer
ing American Sunday papers tor sale, 
the main supply being disposed of at 
the newsstand at the Grand Trunk de
pot. It was thought that the new law 
would prohibit the importation of the 
New-York and Buffalo papers; the Buf
falo and New York papers were freely 
offered and freely sold.

Armed with a bundle of "yellows,’’ 
The World called on the customs offl- 
cials and learned that no Instructions 
had been received- from the government 
as to the stopping it the frontier of the 
papers consigne*! to Canadian news 
agencies. It was said that the usual 
supplies went thru to Toronto and other 
Canadian cities.

Niagara Falls Is always quiet on Sun
day,. The bans are closed and. the 
thirsty ones meander to the city over 
the river to imbibe their nectar." When 
they have drunk to their satisfaction 
they return. The oftfy. indulgence the 
Falls citizen allows hlmeelf, at home 
on Sunday Is eating, and thé restaur
ants are many. Some of them are very 
good ones. One of the best, usu
ally open on Sunday, was closed, and 
the proprietor Informed The World It 
was on account of the new restrictions 
He was not sure that he was called 
upon to refuse to refresh the weary 
traveler, but to be safe he decided to 
lock the door. AH patrons were turned 
away. He may lose his timidity later 
on, since his rivals in business 
wide open. worq

Allan G. Duncan, grocer, at John 
and Adel aide-streets, 
ged" early Sunday 

He had just left 
walking along Adelalde-street.

When he reached Wldmer-atreet he 
received a blow from behttid 
rendered him un 

The thieves 
er pockets open and got awav with 
his roll, amounting to $435.

Mr. Duncan Is pot much the worse 
for the assault outside of a headache- 

He does not know how many there 
werf" In the gang that attacked him. 
but he is of the opinion It was done 
by some one who knew he -was In 
"the habit of carrying the day’s re
ceipts from the store.

"sand'bag-was
ming.
store and was

y imo 
:/hls

which
lous.

ripped his trous-
neonse
turn r

Halifax. March 3.—J. M. Mack 
sworn\in Saturday as member of the 
Murray^government without portfolio.

He has been member of the legislative 
council since 1889, and becomes govern
ment leader in that body.

11Cuwrn

Time
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A Blé 
Nickel’s 
Worth in !

THE SUNDAYi
♦
< *
1 >

WORLD < >

4 ►

YESTERDAY’S 
CON TESTS 
SUMMARIZED

41

<

tight Pages of 
Beautiful Pictures

1 ►

« ! -

< >
ILLUSTRATING CANA

DIAN SUBJECTS « ►

w—-

Larder Lake end Cobalt,

Striking view of the street car 1 ‘ 
accident at Toronto Junction.

The horse breeders’ exhibl- <
Hon.

*

'4
< >

Portraits of Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
Murtry, well-known writer; the i 
late A. B. Lee, J. p. Patterson, ' 
Dr. Reddick, who first discover
ed gold at Larder Lekeÿ the- 

41 atrical stars of the week.

1 ► Spring fashions illustrated- 

41 Britannia Football Club,

4 > And Interesting articles with 1 
ri * pictures describing how to build 

* ► a house; how to chooee a man- 
!, tel, and the adaptability Of. re- } 
4 > Inforced concrete to building 
ik purposes.

4 ►

r . i

Editorial Section
< ► A page of thoughtful, Inde- <
*k pendent, fearless editorial» on 
, f five topics, reviews of recent , ,
< ► books-, the world of music, af- < ► 
‘ [ fairs of the stage, short- stories ' ‘ 
4 > by the best writers, hews from ,
4 ► overseas.' Fblly Evans’ story 
‘k page for the children; "My Par- 
4 > ish,” and gossip of the autoirio- ' 

*">»—altogether a most enter- ] 
thinlng and Informing collection 4 
of flterature. 4

t ,

bll

News and Sports Section 4 ►

►
News events you did not gA < » 

Saturday afternoon included the 
announcement that g horse 
show will be held ln May;- re- < ► 
port of the annual meeting of < ’ 
the exhibition board; death of 
C. C. Robinson; Ottawa hookey 4 
game; railway wreck» in Con-, « 

^nectlcut and Ohio—five ■> dead ; 
brewers have $600,000 invested ln 4 4 
Toronto -hotels; sheep tender y ; 
struck toy semaphore; Victoria 
declines to heed Sunday obeer- 
\once law; "society new» and < ' 
personals; how Towns beat 

•Ournan. < 1

’ ; Saturday, uh the speedway ; <
< > race reports friyn New Orleans, 
j ' Hot Springs, California; C.L.A.
4 , annual meeting; Toronto beat 1
< * Montreal revolver shooting; re- 
‘ ’ view of the bowling teams; Lon- ■1 > 
44 don’s Olympic games ;eaetem la- 
i * crosse players practicing; "Top- 
4* les of the Turf’ by "Pop";
4> ‘'Echoes - of the Week" toy "The ‘ ’ 
<k Captious 4>ne"; smuggling at 4 1 

‘4 4 Kingston;" mining and financial
< ► news; officers of the big power 
I merger; latest revelations -In

builders" news 1 ►

)

the Thaw case;, 
and architects’ plans.

'T. ' 1

SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYBODY IN

4 >The 4 >
4 ►
4 ►

Sunday
World

< >

4 ►

(The People’s Peper)

BUY IT NEXT SATURDAY 
NIGHT AND SEE HOW 
SATISFACTORILY IT 
FILLS IK THE GAP BE- 
TWEEN SATURDAY 
NOON AND MONDAY 
MORNING : : 1 : yi ;

4 >

$2 a Year. 5 Cents a Copy. *
4 t

I

*

"
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THE WEATHERS8TABLI8HBD 1B64.

JOHN CATTO A SON

OUR "OPENING’’ DISPLAY

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 8. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which passed 
from Ontarlb to the Atlantic coast during 
Saturday caused a -‘heavy^snowfall ln the 
Province of "Quebec and snow and rain ln 
the Maritime Provinces. Cold weather has 
prevailed again to-day thraont Hie greater 
portion of Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Vancouver. 35—46; Edmonton, 29—34; Cal
gary. 12—36; Winnipeg, 4 below—20; Port 
Arthur. 4 below—10; Parry So4ind, 6—12; 
Toronto, 12—22; Ottawa, 20—28; Montreal, 
26—30; Quebec, 14—16: Halifax, 24—40.

Probabilities.

1■

-OF-

SPRING FASHIONS
Has been arraaged for

Wednesday, the 6th March Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fine and moderately cold,

Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Unit—Fine 
and cold.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, most
ly northerly; fair and cold.

Lake Superior—Fine; stationery or 
slightly higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine; 
tie (higher temperature.

AJberta—Fine and mild.

Our collection this season will be 
found to comprehend all the -demanded 
goods In each line- -

Millinery. a lit-
Never has fashion decreed more be-: 

witching styles than these this spring 
calls forth. No effort has been epared 
to gather together the choicest con
ceptions of European and American 
designers, with the result that now. 
as ever, we have-the gratification of 
promising our customers the very 
smartest headware, with the added 
satisfaction of knowing that no over
production of any one model, tending 
to commonness,- is permitted In this 
department.

I' ■
TODAY IN TORONTO. »

-March 4.
lenten service—Address by Bishop 

DuMoulln, St. James' Cathedral, 12.3U.
Canadian dub—Address by Dr. Gren

fell, 1.
Ontario Railway Board, rtty ball, 2.^ 
York Township Confioll 2. 

r Young Liberals, Labor Temple, A
Bible Training School to-otin#;. HO 

College-street, 8.

THH BAROMETER. I
Time.
8 a.m. ..
Neon ...
2 p.m. .
4 p. in. .
8 p.m......................... :... 12 29.61 -16N.W
10 p.m........................ 13 2936 ............

Minn of day, 17; difference from average. 
» below: highest, 22; lowest, 11. Saturday, 
highlit 38, lowest 26. Snow fall, .2.

BIRTHS.
BÔDDY—On Sunday, March 3rd,

Mir.trose-avenue, Toronto,. to the ’wife 
of Clinton A. BodJy, a son.

SHEPPARD—At 9 Winch ester, street, on 
* Wednesday, Feb. 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert Sheppard, a" soil.

Then. Bar. 
.. 20 29.32

Wind. 
8 N.W.Cloaks, Mantles, Suits. 21

19 29.40 20 N.W.In -this department also the features 
of selectness and good style are very 
apparent, the stock being »o attrac
tive and well chosen as to make Its 
Inspection a genuine pleasu%.

18■

Dress Fabrics. .it 166
Our range of this class of goods 

this season will surpass even- the ex
pectations of those who already know 
to expect great -things of us. Especial 
attention has been given to Grey and 
Black and: White Dress Fabric*, and 
we feel sure when seen lt will be con
ceded quite the most comprehensive 
showing we have ever made. Some 
of the most popular fabrics -for suits 
are: Worsteds; Tweeds, Homespuns, 
etc., in plain tones, herringbone 
•tripes, checks and mixtures; also 
estamlnes, cheviots. Botany twills and 
herringbones in >serge weaves.

For dressy occasions, the prevailing 
demand 1s for irolles, marquisltes. 
broadcloths, eoHennes, cashmeres, 
Panamas, etc.

DEATHS.
BARRETT—On. Saturday morning, Mar?h 

2nd, 1907, at 424 Cellegastreet, Margaret 
North,^beloved wife of John Barrett, To
ronto, Ont., and third daughter of the 
latç Samuel North, Port Dover, Ont.

Funerat,on Monday, March 4th, at 2.30 
p.m., from Christ Church, corner- College 
and Lippincott, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

BOECKH—On Thursday, FeV. 28, 1907, at 
Colo redo Springs, Colorado, Margaret H., 
only daughter of Emil C. Boeckh, and 
the late Annie Smith Boeckh, sister of 
John C. Boeckh and granddaughter of 
the late John Smith.

Funeral private, from^ the ri si lence, i f 
her aunt. 555 Sherbourne-street, Tues
day, Ma-rch 5th. Kindly omit flowers. 

CKEAOH—At 380 Parliament-street, To
ronto, Marct| let, 1907, Richard S. Crengli.

Fuueral from above address Monday 
morniug, 8.30 o’clock, to St, Paul s 
Clicrch, thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

GATES—On Saturday; March 2, 1907, at 
her late residence, Scarboro. Mary Seeor, 
relict of the late Jonathan Gates, Tq her 
74th year, -z

Fuueral will leave the residence-of her 
son-in-law, Marsh Chapman, on Monday, 
March 4th, at 2 o’clock, (p Washington 
Cemetery. Friends aDd/’^'acqualntauees 
please accept this Intimation.

H.V> AR1>—At her son's residence, 314 
Crawfnrxl-street, on Friday, March i*t, 
1607,-- Margaret, relict of the late George 
H.'.ssi ril, anil mother of William and 
Tin mas Hasgard and Mis. A. X Camp
bell, in her 73rd year.

Funeral service Monday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from the above address to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Enniskillen and Fermanagh, 
Ireland, pa tiers pieuse copy.

TAYLOR—At his daughter's résidence 
(Mrs. Robert Dunlop), 202 Palmcrston- 
avenue. John Taylor, lu hls 78th year. 

Funeral on Monday, March 4th, at 2.30 
THOMPSON—At Chicago, on Thursday, 

Fell. 28th, 1907, Wilfred D. Thompson, 
late of Dominion Bank, in his 41et^rear.

Funeral from the residence of hls bro
ther, 23 R'usholme-road, at 2 p.m. Mon
day, 4tbr inajfc
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LONG—At the residence of bis grandpar
ents, 24 Muniilng-nveuue, Sunday, March 
3rd, Frederick Wilfrid Long, aged 5 
nic-nths and 15 days, youngest son of 
G«orge Long, jr., of Detroit, Mich. 

Finirai notice later.
MOSLEY—At Aurora, March 1st, Uretta 

Mcsley, wife of James Motley, In her
86th year.

Funeral Monday, 4th inst. Interment 
-—at the Aurora Cemetery.
TAY'LOR—Suddenly, at tile residence of 

her son-in-law, J. M. Stutten, 194 Davcn- 
pert-road, Toronto, on Sunday, jRarch 
3rd, 1907, BolUra, relict of the latefEmer- 
son Taylor of Brindale, ln her 91st year.

1'nneral (private), on Tuesday, March 
6th, at 10 a.m. Interment at Erin da le 
Cemetery at 2 p.m.

TAY’LOR—At his daughter's 
(Mrs. Robert Dunlop), 202 Palmers’.on- 
avvnu<v John Taylor, ln hls 78th year.

Funeral on Monday, March 4th, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WARD—At her late residence, (8 Hamiltou- 
street, March 2, 1907, Eleanor Isaac, be
loved wife of Wm. Ward, in her 60th 
year. ,

Funeral Tuesday, af "2.30 p.m., to St. 
Juices' Ceme’.eçy.

WEIR—At Agtueourt, on March 1st, Janet 
Muir, relict of the late James Weir, in 
her 81st year.

Funtral .on Monday, March 4th, at 2 
p.m., from her late residence to St. An- 

* drew's Cemetery, Scarboro.
WARD—At the General Hospital, on March

2. 11107, J. H. Ward, aged 29 
Funeral .from his late residence. 87

Amelia-street, Monday, ’ March ton, ,1t
3. Ü0, to St. James’ Ceroctery. "Member 
of Harmony Irodge, A.F. & A.M. and 
Corrt Trades and Commerce, I.O.F.

WRIGHT—At 81.. Michael's Hospital, on 
Sunday morning, March 3, Joseph J. 
\Y right, in tile 38th year of hts age, dear- 
ly-beloved Ivusband 
Wright.

Funeral will take place from hls late 
residence 241 Franklin-avenue, Toronto 
on Tuesday, March 5, at 2,30 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery. Members of Excel
sior Irodge, Workmen of the Woflil kind
ly attend.

1.

Silks. „
We are showing all the fashionable 

weaves and shades of the season, but. 
cannot do justice to, these in. print. 
They must be seen to be appreciated.

Washable Dress Fabrics-
The finest selection of novelty- 

French printed., cotton voiles, in every 
imaginable combination of fltotty 
•halles, also a fine range of hew 

^ lawns, ginghams, zephyrs and French 
printed" wool delaines.

/ , Mail ordere-ca-rëfuilÿ filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
lAIjieelreet—Opposite PoetoiBee, 

TORONTO.

^EARSHIP ARRIVAL,».

From
... Hrem-on 
. New York 
.. St. John 

New York 
.... Boato.i 

New York 
... Loud »n
........Bos* on
.... Naples 
.... Naplre 
... Glasgow
........Trieste
.New Yo”k
........Boston

, .New York 
New York

Hmr. 2 At
Ktâèjti.;.X4>..... New York 

- -..Boulogne .

Unropte......../. ..8t. Michael's
Hamburg... 
Col urn Wan.. 
C.imt rlan... 
Lombardia.. 
Dent gob In lid 
Ethiopia.... 
l'ârolfi.a.... 
I’altdonla... 
Cymric.. 
$f. LouIb. . .. 
Metal,a........

. ..Gibraltar 
,..Boston .. 
\. London .. 
A New York 
.*tatew York

.N 'oak
..Ne* York .L 
.Mt*rllfc ..... 
.. IJperpool 
.Southampton'
. London ... A

Sunday Baseball.
Los Angeles. Cal.. March 3.—The New 

York Notional» to-day defeated the Los 
Angele* baseball team in a practice game 
by a score of 5 to 3.

y

residence

years.

of Nellie Gavin

A IN MEMORIAM.
GREER—In loving memory of John Greer 

who departed this life March 4th 1904' 
Hls father
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... $5.099.1 

. - $4,399,1 

. . $1,900,1
. $33,999,1

.
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FFICE . :

id Colborne
8

hpadina Ave. { 
roadvlew and Qee<a 

, Cor. Daveapert 
r Danforth Ave.

»g Business
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treà

4
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Silk Hats, $8.06. 
DerbyV, $4. ML 
Seft Hat», $4 50.

NEWWOMEN’S
EMBROIDERED SPRING

SHOESHOSE x
A fine new tot of Women's Black Lisle 

Thread, with silk embroidered fronts, 
in colors of cardinal, sky, pink, green 

• and white, as well as-combined ef
fects. dainty rose bud designs,
Hecmsdorf stainless dye, with spile, 
ed heels and teas. Sizes 8<4 to 10. 
Our special price per gQ

We are now ready with our new spring 
styles of YVonien’e Footwear. New 
Outing Boots, New Spring Oxfords 
and new Evening Slippers. A very 
large assortment of all the new 
styles to choose from. now on show 
in our shoe section.pair

»,
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rive the earnings of an houi 
[week, heginniug at the tg< 
imder the present condition! 
rin annuity of $120 a year at 
year at 65.
hid he was * Incorrectly,
[said that these annul ties w

«Uï* 3
The, brewers in Pi 

Bohemia, use the 

formula as is used ie 

brewing the fameiifi
■

Th, Light Beer la th# Llgfii .

ENT ?»
J the Cenlrel Hesleess 
Ic methods ol training 
u Me oradeeles mise J 
iry time. We ire 
Is the place. •• »

—
ey cannot buy (better 
ichie’s finest btehd jfi3

. 45c lb. 
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5 King Slreel E,sl
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We are confident t h e 
shapes will meet with

We are equally 
sure that the severest test will 
reveal nethieg lacking in 
quality er appearance.

your
approval.

Saturday we received the 
ne,w ‘pring hats frem Scott, 
Old Bond St., London.

Spring
Scott Hats for
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URiM 1$ DEAD>

™ m* ■ Gastlb Brand Collar» of reel 
Irish Linen ter outlast oommon col
lars thet cost as much. Easy button
holes ; doubly sewn ; gutter-seamed 

to make them tray-lees
I IIS SHI EEI FORMULAE:

* iPercy ^erwin Says Former In
spectors Permitted Sunday 
Selling “Practically Openly.”

k
Had Been Ailing Only Few Days 

From a Severe Attack of 
Indigestion.

ÜJJ Municipality Asking Legislature for 
Decision to Clinch Arbitra- * 

tors’ Award.

Westminster
—Shapely 
Castle
Brand win
ter collar.
Sets snug 
under the 
overcoat; 

inchee
front; ____

Interlining» out away where folds
3for5oÆtCrecl- 20cent**

QUARTER SIZES

Jhw&hB!1 fisse:
DEMAND THE

SmK

1
I

i X,Further :documents “'put before the combines, in an agreeible and wholesome French grape 

wine, the unique medicinal qualities of specially selected 

Erythroxylon Coca.

"I don’t feel so well this morning,” 
■said C. C. Robinson on Saturday In 
his home at 449 Ontarlo-street. He 
lay down In bed and five minutes lat
er he was found to have passed away 
from heart failure. . On Tuesday last 
he had suffered from an acute attack 
of Indigestion, but nothing serious was 
anticipated, tho he experienced much 
pain and had a doctor in attendance.

He was at the parliament buildings 
on Thursday and greeted his frieinds 
as usual, tho It ha,s been noted that 
for some months past his manner had 
been quieter an-i gentler If possible,

license enquiry commission on Satur
day showed that Reinhardts 
Vested 3117,227.98 among 26 license- 
holders in Toronto. The Dominion 
SST*** Co- are Interested in twenty 
9M £j?,0ldef* t0 the extent of $85,- 
■u 1.1 1 e the Toronto Brewing and
Matting Co. have loaned out $39,166 to 
lcA, lS,e.n„seee’ This makes a total of 
$601.094.98, which has been reported

1 th the commission.
The testimony of one witness at 

the opfenthg of the enquiry that he 
only knew of one free hotel In the 
cUy Is thus made comprehendlble.

A. F. Jones of Medland & Jones, 
who gave evidence Friday reflecting 
o° D. M. Defoe, appeared again Satur
day morning and withdrew h(s evi
dence, having concluded that lie had 
made a mistake.

Percy Kerwin, secretary of the Li
cense Holders’ Association, made an 
entertaining, witness and frankly stat
ed that the '‘Municipal League,” which 
fought against license reduction re

cently, was the “License Holders” un
der a nom de guerre. He said that 
under former license inspectors Sun
day trading was carried on “practi
cally openly.”

Sub-Inspector Burrows’ brother was 
also examined in reference to his ac
tivity In pushing the sale of-cigars in 
the city hotels.

The impression Is growing, however, 
that the license investigation is going 
along too leisurely, it there has been 
anything edrrupt in the administra
tion of the license system in the - ity 
of Toronto the man on the street 
thinks that it -should by this time 

have been revealed. Either the In
vestigation is being conducted In a 
half-hearted way or there Is very lit
tle to Investigate, for the results so 
far are very meagre, so far as Ini
quity Is concerned.

It was said on Saturday that Editor 
Willison of Tlie News and Editor At
kinson of The Star would be called 
before Commissioner

The bill of the City of Berlin will 
be cohsldered again by the private 
bills committee this week.

teas 35 ahave ln-
It con

cerns a municipal question, which 1» 
•of general interest.

!
/ '

distribute the money was compliment
ary to Dr. Wilson, and they selected 
him irom among several 
eluding the mayor.

Mr. Kerr, clerk to the board of edu
cation, mildly disclaimed -the descrip
tion of "politician after hours.” He 
admitted to bring the late president of 
No- 5 ward. He took the amount of 
Interest in politics which every good 
citizen should. He had objected to the 
Claremont Hotel, on the ground that 
it was not needed, tout if It were over
ruled he wanted the man with the best 
character to get It. The house was 
better conducted now than before.

Leaee or Sell Oat.
Patrick O’Connor, late proprietor of 

the Osgoode House, said Robert Davies 
the lessee and wished him to take 

a lease from him containing a clause 
binding him to the Davies Brewery Co. 
He bought for $10,000. and as he had 
either to accept the Davies lease ami 
clause or sell out. he decided to sell 
out. He got $20,700. which he'thought 
was a fair price under the circum
stances.

P. J. Keating had been bartender for 
A. T. Power. Queen and Bathurst - 
streets, for 12 years, and once thought 
of getting a license for himself. He 
met “Steve" Burns and talked over 
purchasing a place. There was a writ
ten agreement between himself and a 
man named Cook for the transfer of a 
license, and he pale) Mr. Burns $500 as 
deposit on the purchase. Burns acted 
for both of them, and Anally told wit
ness that Cook had decided to keep 
the license and returned witness $400. 
Witness thought “Steve" Bums had 
charged too much—$100 for doing noth
ing— and told him so, but Mr. Bums 
explained he had charged the other 
man the same, so he was satisfied.

bougbt
Raynor House for $13,000, for license, 
goodwill and fittings, so he said. Mr. 
Bums acted for him and charged him 
$100. He did not know who acted for 
the vendor, and witness would reap
pear on Tuesday with a statement of 
the transaction. The purchase price 
given in the press at the time was $16,-

( q The dry, red wine from which VIN MARIANI is preparedThe Berliti & Waterloo Street Rail
way Company were authorized to do 
business in the municipalities oZ Ber- 

Waterloo

names. In is specially selected because of its peculiar distinctive 
7 qualities.

BRAND
ilV Maker»

Berlin The grapes are grown under conditions of soil 

and cultivation only to be found in certain districts 0

Un and in, 1886. This 
authority was given under the pro
visions of the Street Railway Act then 
an force and which is now chapter 
2°8 of the Revised Statutes of 1897.

Under the forty-first section of the 
act the corporations are not allowed 
to give privileges for a longer period 
than twenty years, and may, on giving 
six months’ notice, prior to the ter
mination of the twenty years, of their 
intention, take over the railway on 
payment of the value, to be deter
mined by arbitration. Section forty- 
two determines that the right of tak
ing over shall be in the municipality 
having the greater amount of mile
age within its borders. The greater 
amou-nt of mileage - - (this railway 
was in Berlin. The termination of the 
twenty years occurred on the tlth of 
September, 1906, and the Town of Ber
lin, on the 12th of January, 1906, gave, 
a proper and sufficient notice of their 
Intention to take over. (See schedule 
to bill.)

The company recognized the suffi
ciency of the notice, as afteo a mo
tion had been launched by the town 
for the appointment of an arbitrator 
(no agreement having theretofore been 
come td) on the 21st of June, 1906, the 
company signed.an agreement submit
ting the matters to a board of 
arbitrators, who have made the award 
referred to In the bill.

Sitting of the arbitration were had 
and the arbitration proceeded until, on 
the application of the company, fur
ther proceedings were stayed in order 
to enable the company to make the 

separation had fallen Gelt Congregation Demonstrate*, application which was made by them 
upon him. A few days ago he was Sympathy by Standing Vote. to ,set. “side fhe arbitration and to

caie'nB r." ‘^tT* P"1' <*”• *"*» MVafnSX
w.>iort otbnj . sympathy and affection by a stand- the arbitration clauses of las,t year’s

- d hl,t he wantcd when lng vote this morning, and- appointed act referred merely to a company ob-
the officia, walked over Mr. Robinson a delegation to convey It to the pas- taln,lnS Privileges under that act.
27- .0 * 26TJ&S -ass-tof :s SavsSS'HsB

Mr. Robinson was a general favor- ^Hbf^hvelchfn renon ° he'Plh Wr^k' with- the arbitrators signing their
Sb-sss; srsww snsys

Æ’ïïsri zr «iïx, r„""d.s%x<sssa®

thorities in Canada on railway leglsla- mail bags stolen in street. w-fvm°,t,!0n w.as iaunched by the rall-
ticn. He was associated in the pre- ______ Way ,. 9et “^de by way df
paratlon of the Railway' Act passed ■ „ j appeal from the award. The railwayby the legislature last session0 and ™al1 ,?OU<:î1; makee the following claims: (1st) That
was counsel to the chairman of the to" be -mrth tilW) "“jjf ®ald ; by reason of the passing of the Rail-

s kHk r.zr’Si;

-ri--* rs-sre s«, -sx,

fthe face of great authority. He had 
also been solicitor for York County 
councll.
. Ch^oPher Conway Robinson was 
the third son of the late Hon. J.. B. 
Robinson, llt-U tenant-go vr-vnor of On
tario, Ms mother being* Mary Jane, 
daughter of the late Justice ‘ Hager- 
man J-.e was bom March 17, 1857. and 
was thus almost 50 years of age. Edu
cated at Upper Canada College he 
was called to the bar in 1885. He 
practised at Aurora and Toronto Junc
tion, and served as reeve at Aurora.

As a Conservative in politics he serv
ed as president of the North York 
Association, and in 1882 ran for the 
legislature. In 1890 he ran n«aln as 
an “Equal Rights" candidate, 
contested a mayoralty election In To
ronto, but was unsuccessful. He be
longed to the Masonic order, to the 
United Workmen, and the Spns of 
England, and was a member bf the 
Anglican communion.

Mr. Robinson leaves

Southern France. i11
q This wine contains in its natural state just such propos 

tion of Tanin Iron and Salts as are essential to properly 

blend with Coca to yield this unique Restorative Tonic that 

for nearly half a century has continued UNEQUALLED.
M

1 ■

1
'
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Ail DRUGGISTS. - EVERYWHERE.
w

He

aiM should be paid not only, for the real should be no room for doubt or anru 
and personal property, but for . the ment, however much there may toe a» 
franchisee, operating agreements and to the whole amount that the 
other contracts, privileges and bene- pany should get. 
fits incidental thereto. , I The arbitration was extremely ex-

(3rd)—That the time In which the .pensive, the arbitrators' and etenogra- 
corporation could take over the own- pher's fees alone amounting to some * 
ership of the property has expired be- $2300, while the total cost of both sides 
fore the publication of the award. probably will not be less than another 

(4th)—That the corporation are not $6000. The législation proposes to 
authorized or bound to assume the take advantage of this work in this " 
ownership df the railway, and that case by putting the municipality at 
the submission to arbitration resulted once in possession of the property If 
from recent legislation. » the latter is tied up by the appeal" es 5

(6th)—Other grounds are also prged It well might be, for a considerable 
on behalf of the company Involving period of time, 1; is manifest that 
questions not necessary to be . deter- 1 the property and the values have most 
mined ,on this present application one materially changed, necessitating an- 
way or the other. other long fought out and expensive .

The company » motion was heard be- arbitration. Should the company he 
fore Mr. Justice Britton on February allowed, Just simply because It 
13th, last, judgment being reserved. ! peals, to continue to usurp the use of 

It is -not proposed in any way to the streets and operate Its rallwsv 
Interfere In the present legislation against the wish of the munlclnaJItv
with the amount that the railway all Its. privileges having been defer’
company may be able to get over and mined 'In proper manner under thé *
above the award, which is set out as provisions of the old Street Rallwav
a schedule to the bill, if they are sue- 'Act. a^
cessful on the appeal, even altho that ___________________
appeal should allow the payment of 
franchise or* any other extraordinary 
claim advanced by the company.

It is proposed, however, to make K- H. Redden Mnet Be a Rosy Man—
Wltnee. Who Stayed Away.

li
com-

a wife and 
four children, having been married in 
1880 to Jane, daughter of Norman Mc
Leod of the city. His children are 
John B„ Norman M-, Minnie Mar
guerite and Kathleen Augusta, the 
latter the well-known sculptress. Two 
sisters are Mrs. Forsyth Grant and 
Mrs. Stewart Houston.

fi

1

for he was always genial an-j amiable. 
Perhaps some touch of the aloofness 
of the great

REV.R.E.KNOWLES BADLY HURT
Samuel D. Raynor the

Starr to give 
their sources of Information that have 
led them to discuss the Investigatl 
so pointedly.

on
ap-The Evidence.

W. A. Thompson of the Toronto 
Brewing and Malting Co. gave evidence 
Saturday about the details of a mort
gage for $30.000 on the Daly House 
transfer. This matter will

000.
W. A. Lunness, described as "a mem

ber of Ward 5 Conservative Associa
tion,” disclaimed making remarks and 
criticisms about the impropriety of 
the license board in not paying enough 
atention to political leanings In dis
pensing licenses. He was an appli
cant for the Claremont license and had 
offered $20.000 for It. It was not yet 
given out.

ill111
come up

again after Mr. Hodgins has examined 
the documents.

A. F, Jones of Medla-nd & Jones said 
that he had looked Into the matter and 
discovered that any Insurance diverted 
to Mr. Defoe by Mr. O’Keefe was pro
bably given to him on the ground of 
his being a 
O’Keefe.

W. R. Membery, late owner , of the 
Daly House, said he had paid $13,000 
for the addition to the house. He had 
bought the good-will and license for 
$20,000, and after working up the house 
and refurnishing at the cost of $3000, 
he sold It again ln four months' times 
for $40,000.

He said he would have transferred 
the lease to Mr. Taylor, In any event, 
but denied tjiat he withheld consent 
in order to obtain the license for him
self.

MANAGES 41 COMPANIES.

clear that municipality have the right 
to assume possession of. the railway, 
as contemplated by sections forty- 
one and forty-two of the old Street 
Railway Act. and also to make It clear 
that the municipality, upon paying 
the amount of the award into court, 
have a right to now take over the 
property.

These are questions on which there

: co-religionist of Mr.i? 1 H. El R odd en of the German Pink 
Oo. was arraigned in police court 

Saturday morning, when Crown"fAt
torney Corley Informed 
Klngaford that

Burrows anil Hie Job.
Charles Burrows, traveler for Spill

ing Brothers, cigar merchants since 10 
January last, said he had previously 
been a mechanic ln a piano works for 
20 years. He. had applied for a position 
to Mr. Kennedy, the manager for SplU- 
lngs. His brother, the assistant in
spector, did not wish him to accept the 
Splllings’ position. The company were 
mostly hotel men, including, Mr. Cos- 
grave, Mr. L. Shea, Mr. Hassard, P. J. 
Mulqueen, J. J. Coulter, Mr. Seymour, 
Mr. S. W. Burns, Mr. Keenedy and 
others. He was Instructed to call on 
the hotels. He remembered the "King 
Edward" order from Grevais. It was 
got in the ordinary way, and he did 
not attempt to secure any orders on 
the strength of his relationships to the 
sub-inspector.

P. J. Mulqueen, at his own request, 
made a statement to the effect that he 
was not Interested ln any other hotel 
ln Toronto, save the Tremont Hotel.

The enquiry was adjourned until 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.

!; Magistrate 
. a crown witness, a 

Miss Harrison, employed .by Redden, 
had been told by Hodden to stay away 
from court and plead Illness. When 
M.r. Corley threatened a warrant, the 
missing lady put In an appearance ln 
a short time* The case was adjourned, 

Rodden claims to conduct 41 com
panies ,ln his Col borne-street fiat Last 
fall he was running what he called a 

Order Detective end Collecting 
Agency, for the purpose of collecting 
from those who did burines» with the 
"Colonial Art <3o.,’’ and similar con
cerns. Letters concerning payment 
contained this clause: "Unless you re
mit to us the amount due this 
pany within ten days we will be forc
ed to publish your dealing», besides 
bringing an action ln court.” These 
letters were signed ”B. H. Rodden, 
chief.”

company
r

I

FATIGUE FROM A_ License-Holders Association.
Percy Kerwin, secretary of the To- 

‘License-Holders’ Association,
said the association was only open to 
license-holders. They discussed mat
ters of interest and protected the trade 
■from misrepresentation. He never 
wrote letters to the press anonymous- 
iy. The meetings were usually held 
In city halls and were called by let- 
ters. Their largest meeting was 
attended by 123, when they discussed 
the increased license fee and how thev 
were -to meet it. They decided to raise 
the price of liquor. Even now there 

the hotelmen ....„
feet ™ Uy m makInff up their license 

“They are probably small hotels in 
Hodgtns dlstrlcts’” commented m" 

“Yes."' ,
pü^hMPrrobtt,nT ^ needed?"

asWtonsay %SL ^ fr°m g°in*
During the campaign against the re- 

duction of licenses the license-holders
ï-nX f ,n'to en organization,
called the Municipal Committee, and 
worked in conjunction with the brew- 
ers to defeat the redu-ction.

Witness said that under the old gov
ernment there were houses which did 
Sunday trade “practically openlv ” 
When the present inspector took 
charge that sort of thing was still 
ing on, but Dr. Wilson had put 
to it and had severely threatened mem
bers who broke the law. Dr. WTlàon 
had treated - them very fairly, and he 

to « thought any man who tried to use un- 
||| due Influence xvlth Dr. Wilson would 

get the cold shoulder, and he had told 
the members of the association

"
1: Mall

:

The tired, languid feelings of spring are the results of 
the winter’s accumulations of waste products. The 
liver and kidneys alone can remove them and are 
quickened In action by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

com-

;
m-■ e

SLAIN AND BODY PUT ON TRACK DROPPED DEAD AT HER DOOR i§
*H«l" 
tMri; a

; sr» fS

Ernest Ironside Met Death Myster
iously Near Port Arthur.

Port Arthur, March 3.—Peculiar 
wounds on the 'body of Ernest Iron- 
isde, who- was supposed to have been 
killed by a snow plow near Mackenzie 
on the C.P.R., and the .finding of a 
blood-stained knife and " signs of a 
struggle, have led Coroner Laurie to 
hold an inquest, which will be con
tinued to-morrow afternoon.

The theory is that Ironside was 
beaten and stabbed, and that his body 
tl-en was placed on the tracks to 
make death appear accidental. His 
clothes were torn and cuts on his arms 
indicate that he tried to ward off 
blowsu

Mr». Cherlee U, Garvey Stricken 
Return Prom Vleit to Niece.

Sarnia, March 8.—Mr». Charles M> 
Garvey dropped dead at the doorway 
of her home late Friday night on her
return from a visit to her niece, Mrs. 
F. W. Kittermaster.

Mrs. Garvey was a prominent mem
ber of St. George’s Church. Her late 
husband was a law partner of the 
Hon. T. B. Pardee.

She leaves two eons, Thomas and 
Geoffrey; one daughter, Marjorie, and 
three sisters, Mrs. T. B. Pardee, Mtss 
Forsyth of Sarhla, and Mrs, Dawson 
of Petro-lea.

If
Very few people breathe as much pure, fresh air during the winter 

the blood'and keep the human system in good condition.I uti

as is.necessary to purify ell ma
»5!

As a result the blood becomes laden with poisonous sub
stances, which, instead of aiding the functions of the bodily 
organs, tend to arrest them and give rise to pains in the limbs, 
backaches, headaches, and tired; worn-out feelings. ^ V

The liver and kidneys become clogged and sluggish and 
quite fail ill their mission of filtering and purifying the blood, and 
it is because of their direct and specific action on these organs 
that &
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go- NO PLOT, ONLY A FAMILY ROW.

------ — »
( Detroit, March 3.—Judge Mansell has 
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus 
secured by Mrs. F*ranklln to get posses
sion of her mother, Mrs. Miller, who. 
she alleged, was being held as hostage 
for a debt of $75 by John Lucas, a step
son of Mrs. Miller. The trouble wa# 
due to a family row.

r ofa stop ENGINEER.FLED AFTER WRECK kDR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS
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1■ . Blamed by Coroner’s Jury and War
rant tor His Arrest Issued.

New Haven, Conn., March 3.—A 
coroner’s jury returned a preliminary 
finding yesterday to the effect that 
William E. Fisher, engineer of the 
special train that was wrecked at 
Waterbury, disobeyed orders, thereby 
causing the death of three persons, 
the probable fatal injury of two Na
tional Guardsmen, and the injury of 
twenty other persons.

No trace of Fisher’s body was found 
in the wreckage, and the supposition 
is that he jumped and fled, 
pant has been issued for his arrest.

Xso.
Joking- About It.

Questioned about "street talk.’- he 
said a lot of license-holders seemed to 
thank they had a special license to joke. 
Most of it started as a pleasantry. 
Frequently people rang him up. pre
tending to be members of the commis
sion. Two days before someone rang 
him up and said It was Commissioner 
Starr talking and “to come down at 
once-”

t

arc so wonderfully effective as purifiers of the blood.
No greater mistake could be made than to rely for purifi

cation of the blood on medicines which merely effect 
of the bowels. _

Ontario Educational Association.
The annual meeting 

Educational Associate 
1n Toronto April 2, 3 and 4. The asso
ciation Is made up of 16 departments 
and sections, each of which ha* a full 
and interesting program. The meetings 
will be held at the Toronto University, 
and the evening meetings will toe open 
to the public. The program nos been 
published and may be obtained from 
the school Inspectors, principal* of 
high schools and collegiate institutes, 
and model school principals thruout 
the province. The railway tickets will 
be good from March 27 to April 8. R. 
W. Doan, the general secretary, 21$ 
Carlton-street, Toronto, will furnish 
visitors with every Information.

f ill ;\/ of the Ontario 
on will be held

movement% fee:mi It is the liver and kidneys which filter the poisons from the 
blood, and on their action entirely must the blood depend for 
elimination of the poisonous impurities. 1

The whole filtering and excretory system is quickened and 
invigorated by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills • the

___ , blood is purified, the digestion is improved and all the vital
organs brought into healthful action.*

Backaches and kidney pains disappear, headaches and biliousness are overcome fiver 
complaint and constipation, indigestion and bodily pains give way. Not because Dr Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are in any sense a cure-all, but bc< 
bowels as no other preparation was ever known to do.

Dr. Chase's KidneyrLiver Pills.
Edman^on, Bates & Co., Toronto.

A war-
, Last Christmas they decided not to 
give flasks to their patrons, because 
they thought It contributed to Xmas 
drunkenness, but Instead they each do
nated $10 to a charitable fund, and 
gave the fund to Dr. Wilson to distri
bute among- the city charities. The 
matter got Into the papers and was 
distorted into political capital. There
fore. Dr. Wilson refused to distribute 
it, so witness distributed It es follows:

Three hundred and thirty dollars to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital; $330 to 
the Free Hospital for Consumptives: 
$300 to the House of Providence; $300 
to the Isolation Hospital; $100 to the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home; $100 to the 
Infants’ Hospital, Sunnyside. Inspec
tor Purvis collected the money and 
did so toy making a draft on each 
member. All but 12 paid the drafts.

Their object In asking Dr. Wilson to

I
Immigrant* Not n Menace.

NeW York, .MarchN 2.—Joseph H. 
Choate, former ambassador to Efig-

But-

I
Janland, President Nicholas Murray!

1er of Columbia University, and Ro
bert Watchorril commissioner of im
migration at Ellis Island, were the 
principal speakers at the 20th annual 
meeting of the university Settlement 
Society Saturday evening.

Mr. Choate!* deprecated the fears of 
those who. think that American insti
tutions are seriously menaced by the 
large number of immigrants coming 
to this country. He urged, however, 
the taking of systematic measures to 

the Immigrants more about

mi

Buffel
Çoniai

>
I

Cobaiill Pacific Const Rates. feete
Dally until April 30, second-class 

one-way tickets are on sale at all C.
] P. R. ticket offices at special reduced 
rates, to British .Columbia,

I Coeat and Californian points.
■ tickets are honored In tourist sleep
ers, in which berths may be reserved 

■#t small additional cost, .and a coast 
journey, combining comfort and econo- 
|my In this way, can be made at sur
prisingly low expense. e4

Green
Kerr

: uniPacific
Theseneys and

Ateach. 
those institutions. ï tons.One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all dealers, or h? tons.*OH Explosion Burns Twelve.

New York, March 2.—Mrs.’Benjamin 
P. O’Connell, 42 years of age, was 
probably fatally Injured, her husband, 
aged 42. seriously Injured, and several 

' of their ten small children painfully 
Injured, by an explosion of a can of 
kerosene oil at their home in Brooklyn 
to-night. The explosion of the can 
caused a lamp to explode also; The 
mother, father and children received 
burns as they ran thru the flames to 
the street. —

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Tried to Keep Alfonso Away.
Paris,

I statement says that the contents cf 
I the documents used in the prosecution 
1 of Abbe Jouln. charged with utter

ing seditious words from the pulpit, 
confirm

The great Uterine Tonic, end 
only safe effecturl Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special case 1$ per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prépaie, on receipt of price. 

"X Free pamphlet. Address: The

2.—A semi-officialMarch

ointment^ Si.aPrvrstzrtsvsawnsOlll I IVItLllI I eruption. 60 cents a box, ht all dealers. ana the reports that Mgr. 
Î Moneragnlnl. the expelled secretary of 
j the Papal Nunciature, was active in 
?. trying -to prevent the visit of King 

J j Alfonso to Paris.
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WANTED day, FERGUSON & DAY
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public

AN EXPERIENCED Toronto, Cobalt and BaMurv
DIAMOND DRILL DINNER book-keeper

Mist be food at Settiao Diamonds $£*• S.1“siK 'SOS.
World, Toron ta ®nces Correspondence solicited._________ __ Apply in first instance, Box 81,

"World
Apply Bex 4.

B. RYAN & CO.
COBALTS—ALL

AU Cebalt shares bought 
and sold on commission.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Cobnlt Lake 
Chief

" Devel'p’t 
Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbue Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

GOOD STOCKS
Writ* or wlra

PLEWMAN * CO.
Trader* Bank Bids. Phone M. 2071. Haileybu- . Ont. 

Drawei 280 tgIW.J

COBALT
Letter No. 1 1

Now ready fbr distribution; contain, a 
full report from a recent pergonal in» 
tton of the following mine»;

i' TaBTHESWET. •
BUFFALO. ! "
SILVER QUEEN.
O'BRIEN.
TIMMONS or LA ROSE 
GRBDN-M.EÉHAN.
FOSTER.

Thla letter, with a map of the famoie 
Cobalt IMetrlct mailed free on application. 
All Cobalt stock, bought and sold.

Wilson Pntterson
TereeLe end Wlnnlptg

Phoae Mala Sloe. e King 8t. Weat

TOB8NTO

COBALT STOCKS
.. nip!

British Columbia and Other Stocks
FCX <fc ROSS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Standard Stock Exohenge Buildier.
Eetabllehed 1687. Telephoae Main 7886. TORONTO ed 7 tf

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

I

For full information apply to

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers, •i

,COBALT,
Or to

R. 0. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,
#d7TORONTO

Cobalt Development Company
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

A good stock at a low price—-20 Cents per Share, subject
to withdrawal without notice. Company contrels 760 acres. Maps 
and full information furnished en request.
SMILEY 4. STANLEY1,1 I Phene , 

Main |i65

7 7

Cobalt Central
GOING UP

Intrinsically worth $1 per share 
Now selling around 50c. per share

» This company owns rich mines in the 
heart of the world-famed Cobalt dis* 
trie. Its mines arc now shipping ore. 
The first concentrating plant in this 
regien is being'érécted en the property. 
Mining engineers estimate the net earn
ings of this plant at $270,000 a month. 
Future outlook indicates a .rapid rise 
in the value oAthis stock. This district 
has produced fifteen million dollars in 
wonderfully rich ore and the surface 
has only been scratched. The time to 
buy mining stock is before the first 
dividends have been declared. Divi
dends in sight. Your opportunity.

BUY IT NOW

C. 0. DE LISLE
Specialist In Curb Securities.

Particulars on Application.
Room 63. 4Ô Wall St.

V
A 3*

BUY COBALT LARDER LAKE
5T0CK5 NOW

Lake. These claim, are beautifully 
moated and are tied oa to the famene 

i Harria-Maxwell Lsrder Lake Gold Miaing 
Co., Limited, claim,.

SBND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER 4

J. T. EASTWOOD fr CO..
F.r further particular, apply to

24 KINO STREET WEST. 
Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Ont HENRY F. DARRELL

0 Celborn, Street Phone Mein 1486.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Mimes, Stockstad Properties. Real estate in all 

parta of Camada aad United States, and Northwest 
lands bought and sold. Correspondence so ici ted. 
For sale best claims in Coleman and Lsrder Lnke. 
Cobalt Chief 40c; Silver Bird 15c; Clover Leaf 75c; 
Hotel Block, Cobalt pftsent revenue $950 p?r 
month, 700 Cobalt Merger cheap. The Woods 
Company, 75 Yonge <Cor. King), Toronto. TeL 
M. 7303* c able Add 1 ess “Syljos.'*

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER S CO.,
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

H. B. M UN ROE A, CO.
Mining and Stock Broken,. Sj .

COBALT/STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

1

ALL GOOD MINING-STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

*3 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1264. Wire or write «1

TWO POLICE KILLED IN RAID
Chief and Two of Ht, Men Shot by 

Negro Desperado.

Fayetteville, N.C., March 3.—Chief of 
Police Chason and policeman Locamy 
were shot and killed, and Policeman 
Buckingham was wounded In. a colored 
raid last night.

With Walker wa, a white man, a 
stranger, who Is In the county Jail, 
Walker’s wife has been locked up for 
safe-keeping. • aC

Walker was arrested at Duflii, N.C., 
after bloodhounds had arrived from 
Wilmington by special train.

The local company of militia was or
dered under arms by Governor Glenn.

BLAST FRIGHTENS NEW YORK
Dynamite Explosion Awake» Thous

and. and Shakes Skyscraper.,

New York, March 3.—A dynamite 
magazine blew up at the Pennsylvania 
Railroad’s North River tunnel at Home
stead, N.J., to-day, Injuring a score of 
employes, and breaking nearly every 
window In Homestead and at Union 
HIH. w

The shock was felt In this city, it 
shaking the skyscrapers perceptibly. 
Thousands of persons were awakened 
frrm sleep and badly frightened.

Homestead is four miles west of Ho
boken.

BRAKSH.11 FALLS TO DEATH.

London. March 3.—H. P. Williams, 28 
years of age, employed on the G.T-R. 
as a brakeman. was killed to"-dav by 
falling from his train near Hyde 
Park.

J. «I. WALLACE & CO.
Member. Standard Sleek Sxoh. 

Cebalt stocks bought aad add an cominluio a.

COBALT end 76 YONCE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

COBALT INVESTORS
WRPrn US DevehStoent

8'rouii* B?gB*n*Co§aft

WISH TO Rochester Cobalt
PUKOHABH Beaver Cobalt

oo.
48 Scott 8t,, Toronto. Ontjt

Cobalt Stocks.
Buy Through

A.G.STRATHY * CO.
123 Slmeoe SI., Teronls.

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD. - ■

Cebalt Development Co. r 
20 Cents Per Share»-

W. M. H. KERWIN
Room “B,” Cenfeders lon Ule Bld’g, 

Phone Main 4418. Toronto, Can.

HEADQUARTERS FORJHININ6 and 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

itablUhed 1893.

LARDER LAKE
21 CAREFULLY SELECTED 
PROSPECTS FOR SALE AT 
REASONABLE FIGURES.

WE AXE THE ORIGINAL UNDERWRITERS 
FOR A LARGE AMOUNT GF

COBALT DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY STOCK

Sesd tor particulars. If y.u west to buy er sell

COBALT STOCKS
It will pay yeu te communicate with

GREVILLE. i COMPANY. LIMITEE
60 Tonga Street. Toronto. . - 

, Tel. M. 2786. ed
Member, of Standard Stock and Mining Rxchint,-

COBALT
Cobnlt stocks bought and sold for a 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. -.Prompt and efficient 
service-
My beek “Cobalt," just revise 1, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion directfronrjhefield.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

B

H. C. BARBER
> CANADA MINES LIMITED,
<5 Adelaide 81. East. Mela 6808.

RHEUMATISM
Prie# 25e. Mu»ro«»

Rbeuma* 
Cun 

seldom 
fails to

Br VT relieve
Aa peiesig

£

>>*

<?
k«n.

back.
•tig er
,—oJWb

Joint, in a few hours. Positively cures 1» a tew days. 
It dee. net pet ihs émmm • slew, but drives it

nai.tbs

GRAY & CO.
Hsve in underwriting allotment of stock of

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT 00.
par value 81;00, which they offer at 80o 
per share. Cliente are advised to put a 
little money In this stock and

-WATCH IT GROW

1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
PROHB MAIM. 4788.

Nlpleelng—20 at 13.25, 10 at 13.25|

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers. 

. 2.30 2.16Foster - Cobalt 
Trythewey 
Buffalo Mines . 
McKinley Da

1.70 1.60

Dar. Savage.
Cobalt Silver Queen....
Sliver Leaf.........
Abltibl and Cobalt..............
Beâver Sllvér Cobalt...... .85
Red Rock .............................................
Teroie 
Silver
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Green - Meehan.........
Peterson Lake ............
Coniagas...........................
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Contact Sliver.
Empress Cobalt .
Kerr Lake ........ .
University Mines
Watts ..............................
Consolidated M. & S...

2.15 2.UU
.16•171»

.36 .30

learning 
Bar ..

1.45 ..
.35

1.05 1.03
. .55
. 4.25
. .48 t

.53
4.00

.43

".90■v

,135.00 
■06%Canadian Gold Fields

Canadian Oil Co............
Canada Cycle A Motor 
B. C. Packers common 
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric .... 
Stanley Smelters 1,00 .yy

—Sales__
Peterson Lake—200 at 48. 1000 at 50. 500 

at 61%, 300 at 52, 500 at 51% 500 at 53 
600 at 53, 500 at 52. 500 at 52 '1500 
100 at 53, 500 at 54%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.66. "
Foster—100 at 2.25.
Cobalt Central—700 at 46.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.04, 100 at 1.02, 

200 at 1.04, 100 at 1.03; 900 at 1.03
Beaver—100 at 82.
Sliver Leaf—400 at 18, 500 at 17%. 150 

at 18, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 3000 at 
17%, 1000 at 17%, 200 at 17%, 100 at 18

at 53,

BUYS WINNIPEG DEBENTURES
London Concern. Takes Whole 

eoe nt Nearly Par.

Winnipeg, March 3.—The city 
ell has accepted the following offer from 
Messrs. Coates, Son & Co., London, 
Eng., • for Winnipeg debentures: “We 
tender £97 5s 9d for each £100 for the 
whole issue, or more, of $1,594.506 4 per 
cent, debentures of your city, as per 
advertisement calling for tenders.

"In addition we will pay the accrued 
interest to date of delivery, subject to ! 
the bonds being issued in sterling, de- i 
Livery and payment In London. We trill I 
pay the English stamp tax. This ten
der is subject to the bonds being legally 
Issued to the satisfaction of our solici
tors.’’

I s-

coun-

Ontarlo RISe Association.
.The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Rifle Association will be held in the 
lecture room at the Armouries to
morrow at 11 a.m.

WE WILL BUY
5000 White Bear Mining ; 2000 
Alberta Coal and Coke ; 2eo Kerr 
l ake; roeo Empress ; ioeo Cobalt 
Central-

>WE WILL SELL
sooo B.C. Amagamated Coal 12c; 
leeo Jack Pet ; 2oeo Silver Bird ; 
500 King of the North ; 2000 
Cohalt Development 20c.

AND NUMEROUS OTHERS. 
Write or wire us whenever yoii 

wish te trade in any unlisted steck.

B8ÏMT BROTHERS ICO MBflüHE
84 St, Francois Xavier St., Montreal

NEW YORK CURB.
We are the only Toronto Brokers who 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Xlpissingon margin.

WILLS &, CO.
18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock and MInlag
Bxohange. Phoie. Main 7466-7447-

aging a few ounces of silver and from $2 
to $3 In gold values. Oa tble vein we are 
sinking a shaft from which we Intend to 
crosscut the
the most favorable point 

“The development on lot 38 B Is pro
gressing rapidly and the showing Is espe
cially encouraging. The Big Pete, which 
la, of course, oar old standby is producing 
two carload» of ore a month from develop
ment work alone. Not a pound of ore lias 
been st< ped, and will not be until the mill 
Is ready to run In the early summer. Every 
Indiention at the bottom of this shaft points 
to the permanency of the vein. There Is 
absolutely no sign of pinching and It la 
our Arm conviction that our vein wlH con
tinue In depth without decreasing In value. 
Thus far the vein has been constantly im
proving. We realize that thla cauu’ot con
tinue for all time, and consequently ,»re 
coi tent with the conviction that Its ab
solute permanency Is assured.”

lakes. This Is evidently true of Clear 
Lake, as weM as of Cobalt, Peterson and 
others. At Clear Lake, however, a heavier 
mass of rock overlies the oregxrottuclng 
strata than elsewhere, and It 1» necessary 
to penetrate this before the best material 
cam be reached. The strike made on the 
Cleveland Cobalt Mine shows toe great 
wealth of the deposits to the Cleer Lake 
tract. ^

j Recorder Smith it Busy Man.
“This ts my busy day,” Is no trite and 

threadbare sentiment with George T. 
SnAth, the mining recorder at HaHeybury. 
A local 'barrister was up there last week, 
and declares the business la phenomenal, 
lone queues of men standing waiting tor 
thefr turn to pay at Mr. Smith’s desk. The 
money comes chiefly tor mining akd pros
pectors’ licenses, and last Thursday $1UU0 
was taken In, toe day before $850, while 
the receipts never fall below $600 a day.

Moot of this Is from the Larder Lake 
district, but n good deal represents entire
ly new and unexplored country.

Standard Exchange.
As showing the business done, there were 

-768,418 shares changed hands on the Stan
dard Mining Exchange during February. 
Members also, In trading off the board, 
have, It la estimated, made a total ex
change of 1,500,000 shaves during toe 
month.

vein and then drift .on It nt

Hi II* *

Changes in Control of Claims and 
Dividend Declaration Are 

Stimulating Factors.

The mining market during the past week 
bes developed considerable irregularity, 
and without showing any positive etrengtn. 
The trading has been light and largely un
der the Influence of speculative room brok
ers. Considering the close affiliation ofi 

of the Cobalt securities with the New

>

RISE IN PETERSON LAKE,
Change of Control Brings n Demand 

for These Shares.some
York stock market, it has been a matter 
of surprise to a good many operators that 
the prices of the silver stocks have not 
declined more in sympathy with the slump 
la. Wall-street market. Thla Is considered 
one favorable feature of the situation, be
ing * demonstration of u certain amount of 
confidence in mining shares, when It has 
been loet In other forms of securities. To
wards the end of the week matters of some 
Importance came to light In the ettenge of 
ownership of some of the older properties 
of the camp. These changes occurred m 
the Beaver claim and the l’eterson Lake 
property. The Beaver property appears to 
have been ’neglected up to the present time.'
It has been more of a market than a min
ing proposition, but the new ownertiatp 
should have the confidence at the camp. It 
Is believed that the property will now be 
handled without regard to the price of the 
stock on the exchange. The shares hate 
had a sharp appreciation, but the capital 
of the company Is small and the claim has 
a good reputation among mining men. On 
Friday night It was stated that the control 
of the Peterson Lake clarm had gone to 
New York and oto-er outside financiers.
This property, which thus far .has only 
been prospected, will now be got down to 
a working proposition. A point of some 
importance this week Is the declaration of 
a second dividend to the TretheWey share
holders. It was stated when toe first divi
dend was made on these shares tout the (Jacobs) Mining Company. Benjamin B.‘ 
rate, then arranged had been made low Lawrence, a mining engineer, well known 
enough, so that the payment to sharehold- In Colorado and the east, has been up- 
ers would be made continuous. This ar- po-nted managing director of the property, 
rangement appears to have been adhered to. This odmpauy bas also declared another 
and such actions will have an Influence In dividend of 2 per cent, making the sixth cf 
strengthening confidence In toe whole mar. these similar payments within a year. The 
ket for tie-better clas sof Cobalt shares, dlv'dend will be paid to shareholders of 
The weekly shipments are keeping up well, record of March 15 next The work on the 

. considering the adverse conditions It Is prtparty Is stated to be making excellent 
quite likely that the market has been in- progress and shipments are improving the 
'hjd temporarily -by the proposed mining Uore recent, ones running as high as >2000 
egdslatlon and until the matter Is definite- to the ton TUe ve|n uear th® lak,T haa 

ly settled it will be one feature in the way widened out from six Inches to one foot 
?*jln Improvement In prices the large and has been traced over 200 feet. Within

sssr a°v: jrs £ ffv ^nTa,t,:
s°? sa tewsL-ss-teS retD^,°1growing spSt-clty of real stock of the better oave Deen ®Ter 6000,000. w

propertied, and that this Is due to a gradual 
absorption from Investors. This and the 
absence of any disturbing elements would 
assist In an all-round improvement in 
prices, particularly so with the advance 
of spring.

The news of a change in the control of 
the Peterson Lake claim caused a heavy
demand for the stock during Saturday's 
short session, and the price of the shares
advanced from 45c, Friday’s price, to 54c. —, „ .. ,
The Incoming week is expected- to create a Increase the Capital
much broader market for the stock as It At the meeting of the directors of the
will shortly be dealt In at Boston and New Lake George Mining Company, It wo» de- 
York. The new Interests state their to- elded to Increase the capital stock from 
ten-tlon to work the property with rigor. $600,000 to $1,500,000 in $1 shares. The 
W. J. Barnett, an English mining engineer, shareholders will receive two and a half 
who has made a report on the property, I «Vares of the new stock for every Share of 
•*ya that bonanza vein No. 40, on the Nlpia- the old stock, which they hold.

that must I 
vein Into

Peterson Lake. It Is the intention when 
development work Is started In a few days 
to trace this veto as the beginning of op
era ti one.

sing, has a magnetic bearing 
bring the continuation of the New York Curb Market.

Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bon- 
ga-rd the following transactions and closing 
quotations on the New York curb yester
day : - Nlpisslng closed 13 to -13%; Buffalo, 
2% to 2%; Silver Queen, 21-16 to 2%; Sil
ver Lear 17 to 19: McKinley-Dairraÿi, 2 
to 2%; Footer, 2% to 2%; Trethewey, 1% 
to 1%; Green-Meefhen, 1 to 1%; Cobalt 
Central, 46 to 48.

NET PROCEEDS OVER $500,000
lXew Directors Added to Kerr Lake

Co,—Other Notes of This Property
Cobnlt.

W. Lownshorongh of Lowiislrorough & 
Co. of New York, and Willard K. Ward, 
crpitailst of tho same city, have peen add
ed to the directorate of the Kerr Lake

On account of the heavy travel to 
North Bay and Cobalt, the Grand 
Trunk le running a third Pullman 
sleeper on the train leaving Toronto 
11.30 p. m. Two Pullmans go to North 
Bay and the third Is run through to 
Cobalt sund New Llalfeard. For tick
ets and reservations, call at City Of
fice, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Mann 4209.

Standard Mtock and Minin* Ex
change.

Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stock

Abltibl .............
Amalgamated
Beaver .............
Buffalo ...................
Cleveland ......
Clear Lake ..........
Cobalt Central .. 
Coniagas ...............

.. 35 
.. 73

33%

80
. ..................3.09 •2.50

1.00
54 35
45% 45

............ 4.35 4.15
Em 86is

.2.27%
.........1.04

... 147 
...6.00 
.. .2.25

Foster 
Green
Hudson Bay 
Keel Lake 
McKinley 
Montreal 
Nlpisslng
Nova Scotia .........
Ontario .................
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock .............
RIght-of-Way ... 
Rothschilds ..........

2.25%
- Meehan ... 1.03

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER. 5.25
Dar. Savage 1.75

Heron * Co. Say All Signs Point to 
a Better Market.

Heron ,t Co. in their weekly letter say: 
The Influence of continued weakness In 
New York securities has been felt, but it 
distinctly better time ,4s apparent, thruout 
the mining list.
point where all of the standard Issues de- 
uu'nd uttentiou. Pending President New- 
liovse’s announcement of big policy regard
ing future operations, Nlpisslng wlH likely 
move narrowly. Tile question of dividend 
baa not ae yet been formally discussed: lrv 
the directors. Trethewey Is now firmly 
established on n 16 per cent, basis and la 
srfc to buy. Dividend action on Footer 
and Silver Queen Is Impending. All signs 
assuredly point to a better market. The 
outlook couly, not be brighter.

-4 ' - -

35 20
.13.20 13.00

:<3
35 25BECOME INFATUATED. 54 53

1.25 1.00
. ..4.90 
... 45Manager of Cebwlt Central Talk* of 

the Mining Cnmp.

Nt w York. March 2.—J. XL Elmer, man
ager of the Cobalt Central Mines Company, 
Is In New York looking over the plans for 
the concentrating plant which the Traylor 
Engineering Company will construct at :he 
pwporty in- Cobalt. He stys that crowds 
of people are pouring Into the camp, and 
that Hu- coining spring and 'summer will 
develop the greatest- boom Ih Its history.

‘‘From the time a man‘leaves Toronto,” 
said Mr. Elmer “lie begins to get in the 
atmosphere of Cobalt, and by the time be 
gels to North Ray lie has become thoroly 
injected with the fever. He never gets 
6fhr.lt thereafter, for by the time he ar
rive at Cobalt lie Is beyond all cure. When 
he gets off at the Cobalt Station he falls 
111 with a crowd of enthusiasts just as In- 
n ruble, as himself. At train time the sta
tion is hs crowded ns the city hall su4iw.iv 
stiitlon In the rush hours. Thtn the way 
Is led to the hotel, where the e-rowil Is n* 
thh-l: aw at tile Waldorf. It 1« composed of 
all manners and kinds_nf men. from the 
nul,lunaire, mine owner to tin- miner from 
the Klondike or the Rand: there are brok
ers from Wall-street farmers from Kansas 
opera tirs and speculators from Crlpnl» 
( lept In Cape Nome.

“Witbln an hour’s time after the train 
nrr.ves If Is lmiV'ielhle to bi-g, borrow or 
steal a rig of any description at the liv-rv 
stable. Thcye are apt end out la every 
d lection,-carrying people who 
tmtll the next day liefore looking 
Wept rties.

26
-Fllver Leaf . 17W 17%'

Prices have reached a Silver Bar ....................  35
Silver Queen ........V..-.'.. .2.14
Temlskamlng .................... .1.50
Trethewey ..................................1.67 1.63
University ........... ».........12.00. . 8.00
Watts .......... X.........,81'

British Columbia Mined—
California.........,"...
Cariboo - McKinney ............
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 140
C. G. F. 8........................
Diamond Vale .............
International Coal & Coke. 70
Xlonte Cristo 
North * Star .
Rambler - Cariboo ................ 38
White Bear (non-aeseseeble). 10% 

Railways—
C. P. R......................................... 181% 180%
Niagara, St. C. & T.......................
Rio Janeiro Tramway. L 
Sao Paulo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway ..................... 114
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway .

Navigation —
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation.
St. Lawrence Navigation... 125 

Banka—
Commerce...............
Crown .
Dominion ...................
Hamilton ..........
Imperial .................
Merchants ..........
Metropolitan .............
Montreal .................
Ottawa ...........
Sovereign ...................
Standard...........
Sterling .......................
Toronto .............'...
Traders' ...................
United- Empire Bank 

. Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ........
Canada Permanent i...
Central Canada ___
Colonial Investment ..,
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings.........
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie .’..............*
Landed Banking ............... ...
London & Canadian ........ 108
London Loan .....
National Trust
Ontario Loan.........
Toronto Mortgage .
Trust & Guarantee ................
Western Assurance ...............

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ........................
California Xlonarch 041........
Canadian General Electric..
Canadian Oil ............................
City Dairy common...............

do. preferred ......................
Consumers' Gas ..
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common.....
Dominion Steel common....'
Electric Development ......
Mackay preferred ...................

do. common .......................
Manhattan Nevada .........
Mexican L. & P..................
National Portland Cement..
N. S. Steel common...............
Toronto Electric Light..........
W. A. Rogers preferred.................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Sales.—
Foster—100 at 2.26, 100 at 2.26, 100 at 

2.26.
Tretlhewey—100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.66%, 100 

at 1.66, 100 at 1.66 100 at 1.66 100 at 
1.66.

Petersdti Lake—1000 at ^6, 500 at 47 500 
at 51, 500 at 51. 500 at 52, 500 at 53 5Ô0 a* 
53, 500 at 53. 1000 at 53%, 1000 at 54. 500 
at 53, 500 at 53, 500 at 54. 500 at 53%, 500 
at 53%. 500 at 54, 1000 at 53%, 500 at 53 
500 at 53 300 at 54.

Stiver Leaf—500 at 17%, 500 at 17% 500 
at 17%, 500 at 17%. 1000 a.t 17%, 1000 at 
17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 
200 at 17%.

Cobalt Central—500 at 45, 50 at 46%. 300 
at 46, 100 at 46, 100 at 45, 200 at 45 500 
at 45.

Green-Meeban—100 at 1.06 100 at 1.06, 
100 at 1.06, 100 at 1,04, 100 at 1.04, 25 at 
1.08. 100 nt 1.04, 100 at 1.04.

University—20 at 10.00. 25 at 10.00. 
.Sliver Queen—100 at 2.14.

Kerr Lake—40 at 5.25. 20 at 5.25. 
Ontario—500 at 30. 50b at 30, 500 at 30 

500 at 30, 500 a-t 36
Watts—500 ar 76%. 500 at 76%, 500 at 

76%, 500 at 77, 500 at 77.

2.18%
1.00

6
6 4

125
7 5%

30
60

3%■>
IS

WHEN DID OPTION DATE FROM? 32
8

Ticklish Point In. Cobalt Deni Which 
Is Now to Be Decided. 75

47 ■ , 46
135 133Sam Price, the mining commissioner, 

flueard the argumenta on Saturday In the 
dispute between Captain Marsh, Toronto, 
and J. H. Hunter, Cobalt, on one side, and 
John Bucknahl and his two sons, on the 
other. '

The trouble has arisen over the Interpre
tation of a clause in an agreement between 
the parties. The Buckualls had a claim 
which they agreed to sell to Marsh and 
Hunter for $50,000, and at the same time, 
for $2 a day eatiin, tbey undertook to work 
upon It till they discovered valuable min
eral. The disputed clause practically gives 
Marsh and Hunter a three months' option 
on the property, but they alleged that the 
three months was to date from the time 
when valuable discoveries were made; 
while the Bucknalls assert that the three 
mon Mis dated from the signing of the 
agreement. As soon us these three months 
had elapsed the BtickuaHs made a deal 
with W. F. Mitchell, Boston, and sold the 
property to hlm foi- $120,000.

T. Herbert I.ennox, M.L.A., appeared 
for Marsh and Hunter, W. D, Mellherson 
for the Btickmalls, and George Mills for 
Mitchell, Decision was reserved.

104 102%
184%186%

128 120
96
80

179 175
108

..... 146 142%
217

........ 223 222
163cannot wait 

over the
the permanent sojourners are 

v i-nnsing - In number* all Ihi- time and 
they are expected to come In :iy the 'thou
sands In the -spring.

“Irom a miner's standpoint, the show
ing made everywhere In the e.-unp more 
then confirm» the early expectations This 
is true particularly In the southeast e„r 
ner ef Coleman Township. The Temlsknm-
in- Mine, the Beaver and the B.-dger have, 
"d good «bowings of old standing. The 
Reeliister has recently struck native g'lver 
wllrh pk.oes thlg propmv in (he rang* 
Of the nosstbl- shipping properties. The 
t-olnmlms I* reported on good authority to 
nave slniek native silver: al«<> the Rotli- 
srhl.ds and the Gillies are being developed 
at fast aa possible. The. Inst three mines 
«vrremid the southern group of the Cobalt 
l eutr -1 Mince Company, on which we now 
have men prospecting. Two shafts are 
being sunk on lot 60 F. on enlelte nmi
nl-iit"1 en'eni'' Ct>bl>er «'"1 Iron stil.'
ni 111-. With assay values of silver. On lot

"i” rp sinking on a quarts vein
anil tho*st*1*»11 co'U?cf between the -slate 
and I lie diabase. We feel that the show-
fro- tj<'ry J”;’onengine. The vein |, 20 
ree. wide and Is heavily mineralized.

192
, 256

226
130% 129
232 227

g 125 no
236 230

189
.. 100

127 124
126 124

180
.7.40 7.30

90 75
71An Increase In Capital.

Since resolving to decline the liberal offer 
recently made for a part of their holdings, 
the Lake George Cobalt Silver Mining Com
pany have decided to Increase their capital 
from $600,000 to $1,500,000. Two and a 
half shares of the new stock will be given 
to shareholders of the old stock, whltih 
was sold at par. Development work on the 
two 40-acre claims lying north and south of 
Clear Lake, Indicates -the presence of such 
valuable ore that the" directors have de
cided to push the operations with all speed, 
and. felt that toe expansion of capital was 
warranted. Nearly all the most valuable 
properties lie around or adjacent to the

124 122
189 184

124
106

.. 116
iô8^
134
110

141

130
68aver- 36

201%COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to date:

»4%
21

camp, and those from
70

I 72Week ending 
Feb. 23. 

Ore in pounds. 
60,000 
63,780 
34,650 
56,750

Week ending 
Feb. 23. 

Ore in pounds.
Siace Jan. t. 

Ore in pounds
339,000
283,780

66,957
100,350
61,200

Since Jan. I 
Ore ia peuads 53

66Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Cestral 
Fester
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

McKialey 
Nlpisslng 
Nova Scetia

60,000 77
157101,765 891,163

30,000
92%

125
O’Brien 
Silver Queee 
Treth’w’y 
University

64,500
40,215

614,331
165,898
179,6*8
61,383

76,000 
251,087

The total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,169,899 pounds or 1585 
tons. In 1904 the camp prodùced 168 tons, valued'at $136,217; In 1905, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

LaRoae

HERON 8 CO
Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Central

And all other mining shares.

16 HING STs WEST Phone Wain 981m

j.XLY A FAMILY ROW.

reh 3.—Judge Mansell hei 
k writ of habeas corpus . 
rs. Franklin (to get poeaes- 
mother, Mrs. Miller, woo. : 
k as being held as hostage 
$75 by John Lucas, a step- 

I Miller. The trouble wa#p 
lly row.

locations! Association.■ ,
'meeting of the Ontarle s

Association will__be hel
mil 2, 3 and ,4. The assor |g 
de up of 16 department»-tv 
each of which has a, fu 

i e program. The meeting* = $
t the Toronto University. 
nK meetings will be .

The program nM oee 
obtained from1 may be

Inspectors, principe.» 
and collegiate institutes, 

school principals thruo 
The railway tickets will 

I Ma rch 27 to April Y- 
e general secretary.
. Toronto. will

information.

of

$16

%eve-ny

tic Const Rnte«*
April 30, second-cia* v 

ets are on sale a-t * > ;
offices at special redo 

Columbia, 
afifornian points. 
lonored in tourist «1 

berths may be rese 
itlonal cost, .and a m 
jining comfort and ect 

be made at-i

ish

ray, can 
expense. ' m

Away-liéep Alfonso
reh 2.—A
ys that the 
f used in 
•in., charged 

words fronc t**6 
reports 
expelled

semf-°“,c*3
H^lcontents
the prosecutH» 
■with uttoff

pulp*1*

(€
the 

jnciature. 
event the 
f ar is*

was 
visit ot

t

fm

-
1907

m
■»

IIAN! "

■;

ome French 
f specially selected I

grape -1

V-

lRIANT is prepared 

peculiar distinctive 
r conditions of soi| 
‘ertain districts o -f m

just such pro prop, 
lential to Iproperly 

^torative Tonic that 
[NEQUALLED. z

'
RVWHERE.

-
Ml

> room for doubt or anru 
er much there may be 

ie amount that the 
get.

-ation wa» extremeltr ex- • 
arbitrators’ and eteaogra- 
tione amounting to some 
die total cost of both sides 
1 kss than another

legislation proposes to 
age of this work in this 
ting the municipality »* -j 
less Ion of the property. If 
tied up by the appeal, as 

ht be, for a considerable ! 
me. It ts manifest that 
and the values have most 
hanged, necessitating an- v 
fought out and expensive ’ 
Should the company be 

t simply because it 
itl-nue to usurp the use
and operate its raJlwnril___
wish of the municipality 2 
leges having been deter- 1 
roper manner under the 1 
f the old Street Railway

ae
cotn-

vi

ES 41 COMPANIES.
u Mint Be a Busy Ma»— i 1 
■ Who Stayed Away.

id en of the IGerm-an Pink 
i arraigned in police court 
o-mdng, when Crown At- 9 

èy Informed Magistrate 
hat a crown witness, a 
on, employed by Hodden, 
id by Hodden t<y stay away t 
and plead, illness. When 
threatened a warrant, the 
- put In an appearance In 

The case was adjourned, 
alms to conduct 41 com- 1 
i Colbome-str-eet .fiat. Last "1 
running whe* he called a -I 
Detective and Collecting 
the purpose of collecting ■ 

who did business With the . 
nt Co-,’’ and similar con- j 
-rs concerning payment i 
is ci-anse: “Unless you re
tie amount due this com- f 
ten days we wlH be fore- 

sh your dealings, besides ;
action in court.’’ These 

> signed “È. H. Hodden,

$

DEAD AT HER DOOR
i M. Garvey Stricken on 
From Vtelt to Niece.

irch 3.—Mrs. Charles M»
ped dead at the doorway 
late Friday night on her 
a visit to her niece, Mrs. 
rmaster'.
iy was a prominent mem- 
eorge’s Church. Her late 
s a law partner of the . 
Pardee.

two sons, Thomas and 
daughter,1 .Marjorie, and 

Mrs. T. B. Pardee, Mies 
irnla, and (Mrs. Dawson

m

1—• Y
h
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COBALT—New Ontario Mining Camps Are Bristling With Activity—COBALT
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tçry conditions. Preparation tor Men* 

00,1 périrent* on note end otfcer leeueo we* a foenl factor, the *pHn< 
ouijo of currency to the Interior also betas 
Inaugurated. New Issue* of railroad obUxa- 

J*er.e ,:omPad a lively limited, and abo.it 
ail the henry financing appear* to have 
been arranged and announced. The rail, 
roi de, the Iron, steel and copper trade* and 
nctrly all line* of Industry have heavy bn-1. 
n5*f In It slit and prices If anything are 
•t tteiilng. Spring weather will bring freih 
»c vlly and facilitate operations thrnout. 
Adjournment of congress xvlrh expected 
postage of the Aldrich bill, which latter 
has some very Imontant possibilities favor- 
«We to the money supply provided that the 
new secretary of the treasury sees tit to 
aevtiop tbeau and result of the Harriman 
11 navigation showing that lending railroad 
Intercale approve of what the president is 
iDlng to accomplish, but not hi* methods 
of going about It, are Items of first rank, 
with adjournment of congress freight rat ■# 
will, we believe be advanced. Gold Im
ports are probable next month. The tech
nical position of the market has been great. 
Iv Improved. It Is believed that Southern 
Pnelflc \ onld he worth very much more in 
the market as a separate company. The 
Steel uuii Atchison dividends have good 
piofpeet for Increase at coming meeting. 
There is excellent absorption of M.K. A T. 
Favvratle developments are In prospect for 
Distillers' securities. The relatively low 
If vel of prices does much to offset effect, 
of antagonisms and current adverse factor* 
of 01 her nature. The purchase of Standard 
Issues should In doe conrse prove highly 
profitable.

lmperiai»«K,«t Canada|MINES TAX [HID
«UINGTGN ST.MSÏ.. • TORONTO. ns, 11 AiirHIl Ol/rnn n

WHY IT IS SAFE
ObBPOUATIOll Is ... .t th.

ONiàY,:,0^  ̂ to mors tha. EIGHT AND
DOLLARS. dollars. It, ..soc* exceed TWENTY-SIX MILLION

Board of Dtr.et.rsUpmrslyan^nTsrtmsnt^Sw^" °»'

OFFICE TO LETl «"«Ilî^^ochticiiA»,,aÆl"J?SLSÎÎ OSLÊR 4 HAMMONii î

!?c'SÔm"‘"cU1 ,srtituti“ er aflr"of -j STOCK BROKERS AIB FINANCIAL AH m
For fall particulars af>p1y to 21 Jordan Street ... Torest»

Dealers le Debentures, stocks „„ 1 •. >

* * Fftaww» vira...

Copltil Paid u». .. 4,700,0^0.00 
■est...................... 4.700.000.00r p

A. M. CAMPBELLosr Dapoarr aooounts interest is allowed at 
axd onb-half

Government Likely to Differentiate 
for Protection of Iron - 

Industry.

BRANCHS. IN TORONTO! 
Cors.f Strrat and Leader Laaa

THRU
SB RICHMOND STREET EAST.

MalEI Tele.hi
.. Y»»*' sed Mloor Streets. -

Km. .wd York Strata.
West Market sad Fraat Street.
Kb* an* Spadinn Araao*.

Highest carnet raw «filter-

HEAP OFFicf Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GoldTORONTO STREET TORONTO. INVEST IN BONDS*EVAN» db GOOCH
RESI DINT A GISTS

North British end Mercantile 
Insurance Company
•JO Wellington Street East,

HENRY W. EVANS.

SaviigsH 
DepartmentHO'HI B mill by way of loans with stocks

Mriws’ni1 Perlod elnc€ the money 
stringency was first felt last fall has

iFiHHEFto keep up with the demands of the 
community for new money, but have
^cJTUnUally outrun by larger and 
h«^T^g expenditures that have
2b?v f fi0"; Thlf ls unquestlon- 
?®Iy * ,tlme when either there must

Kincrea/® ln mon®y or there 
must be a decrease In the price of 
•ome commodities or securities to 
make up for the difference. It has
«^?„ia,,matter of ®°m« *urPrise that 
speculetlve stocks have held up as

" The dlsclousures ln the Harriman in- due to twT ciTuJ^one That htidera 

tyestlgation have overshadowed every are hopefully maintaining their posl- 
bther factor In the New York market 1rfc ‘be market and the other that
during the week. The revelations which ed byThe bto beln£ atte1mpwt"
came to the surface were sufficient to, found useless to attempt^to selMtiock 
'give the public an Inkling of the high without causing trouble. The stocks 
finance which has been going on ln ' If,V?aX? (he fr«egt market are those 

Amerl^\ securities. The Alton deal during the w*efk woufd toffi-
And the method of cooking the accounts cate that they are being liquidated be- 
of this railroad should certainly put an cap®* lheY are the . best available se- 
And to any talk of investment eotifl- condmln/63''28 money wlth under the 

"deuce ln any one stock listed on the 
New Tork market Those who have,

these New

In so far as the agitation against 
the mining tax proposed by the gov
ernment Is not worked up by Inter- 
ested parties and artificial. It is al
most entirely due to misapprehension 
ot the provisions of the act. It was 
not uncommon during the past week 
among the deputations which waited 
upon the Hon. Prank. Cochrane for the 
speakers to confess that they were not 

I accuratèly aware of the effect of the 
! Intended legislation. Against the pro- 
j prlety and equity of a tax of some 
I kind, little or nothing was urged.
; Everybody has to pay taxes, and 
everybody objects to do so in a gen
eral way, forgetting that everybody 
benefits from the taxes paid. The 
miners will have to pay no more, and, 
in fact, not so much in proportion to 
their natural advantages, than other 
Industries.

Northern Ontario has contributed 
largely to the province from the timber 
resources of the district, and it Is not 
unfair. If there were no more reason, 
that the mining Industries should con
tribute to the general revenue.

When the bill comes up on ^Tuesday
it Is expected that the figures upon Established 1886. Incorporated by Royal 
which the graded scale of taxation ls Charter, 1840.
to be based will toe submitted. These Paid up Capital ....84,866,eoe.ee
figures have been left blank ln the Beeerve Fund ............ 214i.ari«
draft hill, both as regards the tax to Lrt , _ " * **
be exacted and the amount of profits Lend,2" °fflc®-6 Gracechurch St E. C. 
on which the ta* Is to be levied. Mr. Montreal Office, St James St
Cochrane has requested the co-opera- H. 8TIKEMAN, Sen. Man.
tlon of a committee representing the ge 1 . rô
mine owners in «tiling the working urauCUeS III 101*01110
details of the measure. Corner Wellington end Tosco

Taxe. Prodt. Only. Corner King and Duderin at
It should be noted that the act pro- Toronto Junction 

vides in the first place for a tax on 
profits only, so that mines not yielding 
a profit have nothing to regret In the 
new legislation. In the next place, the 
profits must be considerable, for It is 
oily when the annual profits exceed 
a certain sum. «till to be defined, that 
the tax will be payable. -Beyond this 
the tax will follow a graded scale, so 
as to fall heaviest upon these making 
the biggest profits.

The fear that certain infant indus
tries depending upon mining effort 
might be injured by the new taxation,
has been frequently expressed. The 1 Trail... n _ 1 n
government is not likely to take any whose salaries or wages are made I 1 ra™®r® “““* BUlldlng
step to the detriment of the province, less by reason of being furnished Toronto* Ont.
and It will probably be found that a therewith, and of fodder for horses Stock* Bond* end 
differentiation wHl be made, for in- used as above mentioned; Debentures Land Invest™
stance, in favor of the iron industry, (e) The actual cost price of explo- bought and sold. Comnnni«*nr^iTi___
so that those engaged in this interest elves, fuel, and any other supplies ne- Phone—Main 6090
ln Eastern Ontario and elsewhere need cesearily consumed in the mining - 1 » —I—_—__z_
not be alarmed. The representations operation»; 1 ------
made toy the natural gas owners to the (O Any actual and proper outlay bi-
government may be expected so result curred ln safeguarding or protecting
ln some rebate In the case of gas used the mine or mineral product; 
for domestic and manufacturing pur- (g) The cost, if actually paid, of 
poses. _ proper insurance upon the output ’and

Objection has been taken toy some to mining plant, machinery, equipment 
the tax from the expectation that the and buildings used fbr or in connec- 
payment of taxes by any mine will lion with the actual mining opera- 
lndlcate a substantial commercial value lions or for storing the ore or mln- 
!n the property, and therefore serve eral;
to attract the Investing public to the Allow for Depreciation of Plant 
neglect of non-profltable properties. (h) An allowance of a sum for att-
The public will certainly not object to nual depreciation, by ordinary 
this, nor will the holders of shipping and tear, of the plant machinery 
properties. As for mines which are equipment, and buildings, such sum 
good prospects the effect will be to to be based upon the probable annual 
stimulate development and to average cost of repairs and renewals 
hasten the time when they also will necessary to maintain th. same In a 
qualify for the payment of profit taxes- condition of efficiency and in no case 
It ls only fake mines and bogus pros- to exceed for any year, five per cent, 
pects that can suffer from arguments 0f the value of commencement of such I Phones f jji?
of this nature. Honest mining will not year, such value to be appraised by __________1,45
b«= Injured by the tax, and legislation the mine assessor*
ls not Intended to encourage dishonest (l) The cost of actual work done In WARDEN A FRAIVfK 
speculation. sinking new shafts, making new open- , ww.-mra.^IS

lngs, workings or excavations of any ' IHVHTBINT HOÜEITI 
kind, or of stripping or trenching, ln I WNFEDEtATION LIEE BUILDING, T0IGNT* 
or upon the lands upon which the Telephene Main 4503.
mine is situated, or upon any other | Aunt. Winns 
lends belonging to the same owner, 
lessee, holder, tenant, occupier or op
erator, within the province, such work 
having for Its object the opening up
°f. ‘««ting for ore or mineral. Pro-1 Chartered Accountant, 
vlded, however, that such expenditure Auditor, Assignee. Liauldator is toona fide, and actually made or1 4
borne by the person or persons, 
some or one of them, liable, or who 
would but for this provision be liable 
to taxation upon the said mine under 
this act, and that/èeparate accounts 
of such expenditure a ret kept and an 
affidavit or affidavits giving reason
able details of the nature, extent and 
location of such work shall be furn
ished to the Bureau of Mines with the I 1 New York Consol. Stock
annual statement hereinafter provld- MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 

m°rr; . „ _ „ , (ofTrade. 1*5
(J) It is hereby declared that no al- n,— .__ , ,____ , , ...towunce or deduction shall tn any f Dlreot Pr,Tate wlr** principal markets, 

case be made for cost of plant ma- I Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING 
chinery, equipment or buildings, or for 
capital invested, or for interest or 
dividend upon capital, or stock or In
vestment, nor for depredation In thé 
value of the mine, mining land or min
ing property by reason of exhaustion
or partial exhaustion of the ore or ! Nebraska Anti-Railway Legislation 
mineral, but this shall not restrict the 
generality of anything hereinbefore In 
this section contained.

'Books of accounts must be kept at 
or near the mines with all particulars
of operations and shipments tor the I °f the Union Pacific canceled the con- 
purposes of the act.

of acct un:.Ci>» otas col-
- We trt.1 forward fall particular, 

or «rail Investors upon 
pet,d< nee solicited.

tJi
request C«5*£

Et stern Towurhm*—22 et 161%. 
Hoehelaga—a» at 148.
Cc-ai—Hi at OU.
Illinois pref.—36 at US.
Toronto Hallway—» at 112, 25 at 111%. 

13 St 111%. •
Stverelgn—110 at 180.
Nova Scotia—20 at 272.
Steel pref—3 at 56 
Crmmerce—50 at 176.
Mexican—25 at 52%.
Hit—5 at 46%.
Moi,tien 1 Railway, new—25 at 220. 
Montreal Railway—26 at 221.
Mackey—75 at 73, 26 at 72%.
C.l'.R.—28 at 181%.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. ’

h:

ERED.H. 000CH.
:

Phone M. 413.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Exweted w Eeebang., ,f

Toronto, Montreal 
Now York.

^Canadian Securities Still Deterior- 
■» ating—Harriman Finance an 

Eye-Opener to Wall St.

Aurora Consolidated
Telesrem from 

Blnns of the Avrora 
Mine *t»te« that the
wing: etendlly.

and ASuperintendent 
Consolidated 

HI 1. ran-
! <rtj

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Douglas. Lacey & Co. ™£d^“Li''
________________ Pher.s M. I44S.

11Foreign Exchange.
A. J, Gl.izeb.-ook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exehange 
at follows:

Wrest Teresta Stoex Bxelis.,,

26 Toronto St.r erra» era*.ace I. vltik sdNew Y ork Stocks.
Maraball, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuation* 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 110% 114)% 100% 110% 
Amer. Car A F.... 43% 48% 48% 43%
Amer. Loeo ..
Amer. Sugar..

Canadarates

Between Beaks 
Beyers Seller.

N.Y. Feeds. 144 die par 
Meai’l Fund. He die par
M days sight *344 8 4-64
Dsnaasd 8ig. ( i-44 9*-«4
Bab,a Trass e*-i, *7.33

—Rates ln New. York—

The Bank of British 
North America

■TOCK BROKERS, BTC,Ceaate-
l4lel-« 
1410 1-4 

15-14 MS 7-16 
#6-18 to 8 7-11 

• 1-3 to #5-4

-ira’EVtora “T 0t ti“ t»110*»* »t»:4, en:.. 72 72% 72 72%
. 130% 130% 130% 181% 

Amer. Smell era .. 13» 13» 137% 158%
American Ice ..... 81 81 81 81
American Wool .. 32 32 32 32
Anaconda .
A. C. O....
Atchison ..

I W. T. CHAMBERS t SOI
Posted. Actual. 

4S1%| 480%
485%j 484.6)

Membm atsadatd Stock sed Mlaisg 
. a*NR. Ù6I. Pkeee N. 27S. 

Abbltlbl. Barrais. Poster. Hudson n._ 
Bxtd.. Montreal, McKinley.Darrah 
Hlpteaing, Red Rook, «liver Leaf 
varsity, White Bear.

Ste rling, 60 days' slghT.... I 
Sterling, deman^y;...................]

Money Markets.
Riujk of England discount rate ls 5 per 

centC^TIoney, 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills. 4% per cot. New Y Ark csll money 
highest 7 per ceflt., lowest*5% per cent., 
Inst loan. 6 per cent., Call 
to, (I per cent.

293 % 294% 2H0% 292%

101% 102" 101% 101% 
Brcoklyn R. T. ... 70 70 68% 63%
Balt. A- Ohio.........  109% 100% 100% 109%
Can. l nclflc .........  181% 181% 181 181%
Utic., M. & bt. I>. 145% 143% 144% 141% 
Conrol. Gas ..
C. F. I. ............
C. ti. W............
Ches. A Ohio .
0. H.......................
V. I. i\ .........
C. T. X., pr ..
0. T. X..............
Dnlutb 8. 8. .
1 >1 stiller» ____
Denver ..............
Del. A- Hudson
Erie ...................

do., 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry ............
do. pref ....

Ilixklng Iron .
Gen. Electric .
L. & N. :...........
Mm tie Central
IiiUMlx.ro 
int. Paper"....
Int Pump ....
K. X.......................
Lend .....................
M. 8. M. ............

do. ptef .........
Main., St. 1>. .... 56% 55% 56% 55%

So pref’ .V.VV Ti* 72% 7'-«
Mo. PacIflc' V.V.V; 79% '7»% 78% TO
V .......... «Î4 48% 42% 42%
5" L»“iîîI •••• 158 125 124% 124%
North. Padflc .... 145% 146% 140% 141 
Northwestern .... 150% 150% 157 137
N01 folk A West.. 84% 84% 84%
North. Am. Co.... 80% 80% 80% 80%
p"4*.^s 43H 43% 43% 43^

i^mMr :::: ^ ^ ^

•-••• • na ii6% 114% 115%
“«P: I- * «.............. «3% 33% 33 33%
Rock Istcnd ...... 24% 24% 24% 24%

ao. pref........................
Rep®1"1^ Ü " ”1% Mî4 »1%

s. f. s.
B. 8........................
Sloe# ....................
Bov them Ry ..

do. pref .....
South. P«,ciflc .
Tixss .................
Twin City ....
T. C. 1..................
Union Pacldc ..
U. 8. Steel ....

do. pref .........
U. 8. Rubber ...
Va. Chemical
V. K. ................
Wal-i.sh com

do. pref ....
WIs. Central 
West. Union .

• • e
..Tile. on,y matter <4f any Importance 
» ai “aa come before the eyes of the 

are not a particle sur- Tntofa? Wt*k ^s been the
prised at the tactics which were shown Coa^om^^L the r^o^That^ 

up under the enquiry conducted by the declaration of a dividend will be aai- 
Interstate Commerce Commission. If ”ounced during the incoming week, 
the courts should decide that the pow- 0f Jf.L* Pef cent;. Is talked

ssa. ts sasrjarmore Interesting matters ln connection reason why pavmenra nf ^

«ft# tss? ton^r^betn e{Fri
dissipated what rematoed The acta la it^Tn advfnce whlch was given 
of the market has shown clearly th™ dlan 0t^Ca"a'
large-sized blocks of securities have ho?,ers hfve tak®n the
been thrown back with disgust by hold- ch£^^ ity seIUnK stock cn such 
<n who could not have conceived of toSEff* St fluctuations have af-
such arrant knavery on the part of men ^ .for^gn tractl»n and pow-
in whom It was thought confidence 3 shares are showing a
Could be placed. , much weaker undertone than they have

done, a strong feeling has developed 
against these Issues on the supposi
tion that the money which has been 
spent in South America and Mexico 
should have been left In Canada.

All of these companies are said to be 
still In need of further money and 
there ls danger of a liquidating move
ment developing In these Issue at any 
time.

by intuition, known of 
York methods,

. 44 44 % 43% 48%

. 15% 15% 15% 15%
.. 60 50
. 21% 21% 21% 21%
■. 'ir.% 15% 15% 15%
- 4% 4% 4% 4%

money at Toron-

HIGHEST PRICES50 50
Price of Silver.

'Bar silver In London. 32d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 6»%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Fattl In Cash for BÜTCHKB8 
aid FARMERS’•■d Weatoa.

Savings Department
Ifteraat allowed on deposits of «1 and 

?&£****■ Depo,lte ceo wlthdrawa by

General Banking Easiness Transacted
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 

leaned, available in all parts of tbs world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought and 

.olU.alnctoding^ South Africa, Australia and
W^^or Colonial Bank. London and

per oz.

Tallow and Grease36% 37 36% , 37
"33% ‘33% ":«3% "xi% 
67% 67% 67 07
58 58 57 57%

Toronto Stock*.
Mardi 1. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralte-

Mareli 2. 
Aik. Bid. WBCTB FOR PJUOBB

Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ...
Mex’eo Tram .....
Mag. St. C. & T.
N01 them Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ............ 46% 46% 46% 46
San Panic .............  135% 184% ... 133%

do. rights .....
Toledo By ...........
Toronto Ry ....
TrICIty, pref ...
Tv.ln City ...........
Winnipeg Ry ...
M.8.P. & 8.8. M.

183 181

*4 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.
22 2222% 22%

137% 107% 157% 157% 
128% 128% 128% 128%

7375

Provincial Securities Co’y
* (LIMITED) 9! 32% 32% 36% W%

16 16 tO% 15%

95 68 08 % 68 68% 
118% 118% 118% 118%

if.This market can only be discussed 
from a speculative standpoint at any 
One stated period, and without any re
gard whatsoever as to the supposed 
Investment values of any of the listed 
•ecu rities. The Harriman episode serves 
%o accentuate the Impression that, now 
mat the big insurance companies have 
bad to cease holding huge blocks of the 
wall-street speculative shares, 
these are now finding new places for 
lodgment, one of which appears to 
be the treasury of some of the rail
roads fortunate enough to have cash 
of their own or to be able to finance 
against such purchases. At the pres
ent, there is a feeling abroad that the 
dividend question has been carried be
yond its limit, and that in the place of 
Increase, the position may be reversed. 
Possible instances of this are being 
cited, and Southern Railway preferred 
and Missouri Pacific are mentioned 
as Instances. The huge dividends paid 
on Union Pacific and the large Initial 
payment on 
dently meant 
of both of 
held by the
tlic announcement.

.102 102% 102
180

—Navigation—
Nlngfcra Nav ...
Nori hern Nav .
R. & O. Nav ..
St. L. & C........ 125 ..

—MJsceltaneoB 
Bell Telephone .. 142% ...

, do. pref ;......................
The decline In bank shares has B. <\ Packers pr. ...

brought them nearer to an in- Cariboo MoK ................
vestment- basis. The reaction In such c»n- Gen. Elec 
high-class stock indicates nothing more ., do-• 
than that liquidation was forced in 8<Llt
order to produce money for other re- 1 nf COTn 
quirements. There is no evidence that r N W Land " 
these stocks will not go even lower ci,um mers' Gas '.' 204 âûi* * 
yet. Conservative Investors are now D. minion Coal ... 70% 69 ’
beginning to pick up these securities do. pref ..j.. 
and will. In all probability, stem the Dnm. steel com 
tide of liquldaton. do. pref ...)...

The speculative position ls largely D®™- Telegraph 
dependent upon the action of the loan- Electric Devel ...
Ing" Institutions. Several calls have a„'ayrov>m .........

Pac fle evi- been made by these during tne week. Mciican L." *'p " 'vtv 69,4 
considerable but an advance notice of five or ten Mont. Powe* % ""

stocks were days has accompanied the demand. It Massing Mines".........................
looks as tho it will be difficult to ne- N<rtUzStar .... 
gotlate new loans for such calls as are N. 8./Steel com .. 77% ...
being made, and if this Is the case do. pref ......................................
there will have to be considerable more Gnt. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
liquidation In the market. lor- B,e;- Lt .... 161

If prices are allowed to decline much .. ______ ——
further, some of the «peculation in a rinmE*............... 176 176
lot of weekly margined accounts will HnmKton :n4 2J0% 209^ 2i>!
have to be closed, and this feature I* Imperial .. .j... ojo J1° 200
the most potent menace to the mar- Mvre-hents"" ."j,*""’ ” ...................... " a
ket from now on. Metropolitan

• • • Montreal ...
Lehigh V alley foi- the quarter ended Dec. Ottawa .

31, svrplus after charges, decreased $10.850. Royal ...
• • • Sovereign

05 96
xi, 40

Coball Slocks r-;:125

142% ...• s •
84% BOUGHT AND SOLD n

HERON A CO.181 130% 131 13!)-%

16 Ktoo Sf. W. Phone N. 981
36as edtiI 96 ...

201%
STOCKS WANTEDwear«7

International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Ce 

, Maeeey-Ha-rle 
Sun & Hastings Loan

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

CIJELPti, ONT.

23 23mt «% S» S'4
26% 23% 23
79 79% 79 79%
90% 91% 90% 90%

33 33 ;a

ment120, 120
5D 80 25%
73% 72% 73% 72% 

68
38% ...

Southern 
that 

these
Insiders for sale on 

This was last Aug
ust, and since this time the whole 
tnarket has practically done, nothing 
else than gradually reach tor new low 
levels. If Mr. Harriman Is to main
tain the dividends on these two proper
ties, purchasers buying on such pre
mises should require a bond from some 
responsible Institution that this will 
be the case. The dividends seem to be

147 147
109% 176% 

44% 44% 43% 43%
106% 103% 103% 100% 
*> 66 49% 49%

. 147 147
. 170% 17118 18

77% "76

Getting at the Facts.
It is worth noting the method by 

which It Is purposed to ascertain the 
profits on which the tax* Is to be ‘Im
posed. The gross receipt! 
year’s output of the min*, 
the output, or any part of It, Is not 
sold, then the actual market value of 
the output at the pit’* mouth, to be 
appraised by the mine assessor, when 
there is no established market price or 
value, ls taken as a basis- From these 
gross receipts the following deductions 
and no others, shall be made:

(a) The actual cost of transporta
tion of any output sold. If paid or borne 
by the owner. tenant, holder, 
lease, occupier or operator.

(b.) The actual and proper working 
expenses of the mine, both under
ground andl above ground, Including 
salaries and wages of necessary su
perintendents, captains, foramen, 
workmen, firemen, engine-men, labor
ers. and employes of all sorts em
ployed at or about the mine, together 
with the actual and prtopér salaries 
and office expenses tor necessary 
office work done at the mine, and in 
Immediate connection with the opera
tion thereof; ; - . ‘ •

(c) The cost of supplying power and
light, and of hire of horses used In 
the mining operation or ln handling 
the ore or mineral; ,

(d) The actual cost price of food and 
provisions for all employes aforesaid,

100
161

•: "S» S* jj$ $

Total sales. 302,700^ shares. **

Mi
B. B o. r*Axcts* ulili: s from the 

or In caset? Jas. P. Langley f. C. Abe the case. _____________
purely at the mercy of the market, “if 
the previous history In connection with 
the properties Is to be «accepted 
guide.

Î92192
Loadon Stock Market.

> March 1. March 2. 
Last Quo. Lest Quo.

86 7-16 * 86%
.. 86 13-16 86 1316 
...106 
..102%

•• «%

I 226 226cas a
130130 or I MoKlanen Bundle Y"129 Consols, account

Consols, money .........
Atchison .........................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake * Ohio .
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver * Rio Grande
Erie ............,...................

do. 1st preferred . 
^ do. 2nd preferred .

Chicago Gt". Western 
8t Paul ....................

Standard .. 
T< '-mi to .. , 
Traders’ ;. ", 
Union ......

Sanguine expectations of 6 per cent, 
basts for Atchison.

« • e
Consumers buying steel bars for delivery 

six months ahead.

226 Î4Î Toronto226!
aSk:, ss £ss „*Ad,.«^

■wltfh the Incoming week. Both of these 
are regarded as favorable to prices for 
the immediate future. Why that should 

qU,te clear- but- presuming 
that the market can be lifted up bv 
««o» ®f. *ts technical position, it Is 
immaterial w-hat factors are pointed to 
as responsible tor the rise. There can

novY’ ‘he minds of those 
Tv>no have watched

j
139 1'fi136

ENNIS & STOPPANI102%

II
9

J Trust, Etc.-—*
Agilcultv.ral Loan ...
Brit. Am. A sear..
Canada Land ....
Canada Per ..........
Central Can ...
Co.onial Inv .,,,
Dominion Sav ...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Ekle ...
Imperial Loan ...
Larde-d Bank ....
Loi don & Can 
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Tr .....
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Sav .........
Western Asmir ...

52% 31%
13%• • *

Twenty-seven rouis for January show 
aieragr net decrease 3.73 pet « lit. and for 
seven months, V.7o per cent. Increase.,

Banks lost on week’s currency 
myits *24,311,206.

122 122 114 118 ti
125 124 125
124 ... 124

-----160

38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK:n 37%124 -V>% «4%
71% 7-1%160 60 DOmove- 189 188%71 71 . 16 16

iéè% m 188% m
I'llnols Central ....................162
Louisville & Nashville ...183 
Kansas A Texas .....
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ............
New York Central ...
Ontario Jc Western ..
Pennsylvania .................
Reading ...................
Southern Railway '... 

do. preferred
Southern Padflc ......... 9472
Union Pacific .............. .177%

do. pre ferred ......... 94 y,
United States Steel .,

do. preferred .............
Wal t sh common 

do. preferred

150Thirty-nine roads for third week Febru
ary show average gross increase 9.11 per 
cent.

being put into effect. It Is on 
tions that stocks are handed out 
the public by "those who have 
dated them for that

163
Î24 133124

.. 44108 44%108
86% J. L MITCHELL.118reac- 80% Manager.118After such a fall In price» thru the active 

to j list, extending over a period ot three 
accunru- j months, we believe it to be the part of 

wiriVi » Purpose. After eonhervatlam to buy securities, both divl-
«Twïn a, continuous decline, deml-payu/g railroads anil Ural-class iiiclus-
and the knowledge that most on a scale. Spring ls upon us; at-

the stocks are still Jn 1611 tien will be directed toward the sur- 
the hands of the financial <essful fruition of the crops; congress will 
Institutions it would be well to an rease lts hitiors on Monday next; state 
tlcipate a rally of some dimension, legislatures will have adjourned before the 
at some time eGtfly In the future mv“t’bi of March Is well along; the con- 
Prlces showed a tendon-.- tf. gestion of freight traffic at railroad smp-
tewasl. th. ciL ‘ recover ping centres, owing to better weather ,-ou-
towâa-ds the close of the week, and U4ttons. will l>e relieved; railroad earnings, 
the time may be propotious tor a which have had a setback thru the winter 
further recovery- The short Interest months, owing to the above causes will 
that will be used to Jack up prices if retunl to their normal levels. Business 
the advance is brought about will be 8 up ro'ome, and even tho, owing 
accumulated as the market eoe. un to lp, Probability that railroads trill be 
«vtumuiuiM <13 me mat-net goes up. compelled to cut down their Improvements

and expenditures for lack of funds lucre 
may be some decrease In commerAal ac
tivity, we believe that the present level or 
prices more than discounts any decreased 
earnings, either of railroads or commercial 
enterprises, dne to this recession of ac
tivity ln trade—J. S. Bacbe & Co.

...87
...130

I 87•• 158% ... 158% 129%
44%
66%

134It
i:

ll
m!ii

134 4390 no HARRIMAN'S REVENGE.66%
60110 60110

• ««% 26%
86 83

Cause of Abandoning Now Depot.Bonds— 93%C. N. Railway ..
Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel 
Mexican L. & p 
Kecvatin .... 
Elcclric. Dev ... 
Mo lean Elec ...
N. S. Steel .........

I Rio Janeiro ..... 
Sao Paulo .........

176
Omaha, Neb.. March 2.—General 

Manager and Vice-President Mohler
95

i 46% 45%
107%

84
167%82% ...m A BAD COLD

SETTLED
ON THE LUNGS

16 1(i

8 . 32 32 tract for the erection of the 12-storey 
headquarters which E. H. Harriman.. iÔ6%

77% 77 TRANSVAAL CABINET.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. March 2.—Oil closed: Dark. 

$1.63; amber, $1.73.
was tp erect here at a cost of $1,200,- 
000.1 He did so, he said, under orders 
from Mr. Harriman because of recent 
act» of courts and legislatures.

Mr. Mohler referred to the recent 
decision of the United States Supreme 
Court, which upheld the decision of 
the Nebraska courts, that the Union 
Pacific and Burlington should pay the 
State of Nebraska the million dollars 
of taxes which the two roads con
tested.

He also adverted to the action of the 
Nebraska legislature In passing tha , 
two-cent fare bill. These reasons, with * 
the recent advance lr. salarie» his com
pany has made, render It imperative 
to retrench In expenditures.

77
04% 04%

—Sale 
Gen. Elec. 
38 <g 131 

30 @ 130% 
<5 @ 130% 

25 @ 139%

N 8. Steel.
5 @ 77%

Solomon Joins Botha's Government 
ao Minister of Publie Works.

Rio.
Imperial 

@ 220 
<8> 219 
@ 218

___ <& 217%.

Dominion.
1 <tit 249 

35 (rii 240% 
18 -t$ 241% 
20 Q/ 240%

Can. Perm.
100 @ 124

%125 @ 46% 
50 fe 46%

The practical inability of many of 
the leading railroads to further extend 
their lines of credit either by short 
notes or otherwise will curtail the 
Improvements whtctv, were contem

plated this year. Ptesident Barling 
of the St. Paul road states that h1s 
company will do nothing more than 
they have already arranged tor, and 

, other sister institutions will be per
haps bound to adopt this attitude whe
ther they desire to do so or not. If 
James Hill Is correct ln bis view of 
the future, and all events seem to 
point that way. there will be a period 
of trade reaction elthey during the 
present year or in 1908. With this in 
view there is no other course tor the 
stock market, considering the high 
range of prices which even now rule, 
than lower prices. It will be neces
sary to evade if possible suspicions 
of this nature, and In attSfnptlng \to 
do this the future fluctuations of the 
market will occur. The Wall-street 

. proposition must be treated as a pure- 
v. ly speculative one, and the outlook is 

not promising tor those who attempt 
to try and vie with the leading mar
ket interests tor -the rake-off which 
Is now forthcoming in such a narrow 
speculative way.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close 

. 9.73 9.77 9.73 9.77
, 9.87 9.88 9.83
. 9.89 9.90 9.89
.10.06 10.09 10.06

V
Pretoria, Transvaal, March 2.—Ed

ward Solomon, president of the Na
tionalists, has joined the cabinet as 
minister of public works.

Meekly.
5 @ 73% :—IIII May

All the most serions affections of the 
throat, the lnngs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in the beginning, but coughs and colds, 
and failure to take hold at once and get rid 
of them will cause many years of suffering.

“"Lo. „„„ Dr. Wood’s. Norway
at the close of the market: wi n

We believe the market will he sustained rill A ^V1*11TT
both as a result of the better demand for * AAA\J «J1
medium and low grades ot cotton, with ...also apprehension on the part of the world’s • .* a11 Sr ■,. * healm6 virtue* of the
consumers concerning the outcome of an- pine tree andswill certainly cure all oonghe 
other crop, which would require to be a ®olda and lung troubles, 
very large one to, justify lower prices. Mr*. J*,. McDowell. Langtoo, Ont,

write.: “In November, 1905, I caught • 
***** cold that settled on my lungs, so I go! 
two bottle* of Dr. Wood's Norway pfne 
Byrop, sod used one and a half of them and 
by that time I was cured. I laid th* bel- 
aooe of the bottle away for future use. A 
few days after our eight months' old baby 
took the whooping oough.

I July . 
Aug. . 
Dec. .

9.83 
9.90 

10.68
Spot closed steady. Middling uplands 

11.25; do., gulf, 11.50. gales none.

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 69
25 @ 68

General
»muts becomes colonial secretary and 
minister of mines. and DeVilllere 
takes the portfolio of minister of Jus
tice.

C.X.H. Earnings.
Week ending Fob. 28, 1907 $102 200- 

responding period last year, $8t),:)0l); in
ert ase $12,900.

City Dairy. 
10 ® 37 %

Standard.
10 @ 234% Hamilton. 

10 @ 210 
5 ® 209

‘i Commerce. 
50 @ 175% Must Be Qanllfled Phy.lelnne,

Quebec, March 2.—Christian Science 
healers, osteopathy, and

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beity

at the close:
Following the bank statement, which 

was much better than expected, market 
shoved still greater weakness than at any 
time In the recent past tn some directions, 
and an unexpected decline in 
west Issues Influenced a weaker 
entire list. Late news on the Aldrich 1.111 
Indicates that lt will come before the ho ve 
this afternoon sometime, hot apprehension 
concerning a possible extension of the In
terstate commerce commission's work In 
other directions Is Influencing sentiment fa
vorably.

Ennis 4 Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

The market during the past week has 
recorded numerous net declines, many of 
these substantial In extent. There was re
lative firmness In such Issues ns Atchlsoi, 
M.K. & T-. St. Paul. C.P.R.. C O.. N.F.. 
Steel, Car & Foundry, Railway Springs, 
Distillers, Biscuit. (Con Gas and Anaconda. 
Ixndon again took considerable stock on 
balance, the settlement being concluded In 
satisfactory manner a -0 sentiment there 
encouraged by prospe. t for easier mono.

4 @ 208

Montreal Stocks
to-d$:rea'- Mer<* 2—clc«l=* 

Detroit Railway .

Mickay 'common78 
do. preferred ..

Dominion Steel 
do. preferred .

Tti onto Railway 
M< ntival Railway
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ..............
Power ........... .. ..
Richelieu ..................
Mexican L. & P . 

do. bonds ......
Packers’ ......... .. ..

, every person
practising the art of healing, who ls 
.not a regular member of the College 
of Physicians and Su-rgions of the 
province, will, in the future, te liable 
to a fine of from $26 to $1C0 tor every 
offence. At least this Is th- effect of a 
provision in the next bill affecting the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
which has si ready passed Its second 
reading In the assembly.

q notations 
Bid. 
77

181%

Excursion Bute to Ottawa Via the 
Grand Trank.

Asked.I

til»* north- 
r ton#» to the

On account of the Live Stock and 
Poultry Show In Ottawa, the Grand 
Trunk will, sell tickets at single fare 
tor the round trip from all station* 
Toronto and east In Ontario, good go
ing March 5th and 6th. returning un
til March 9th. Call at Grand Trunk 
Ticket/Offices for further particular*.

76

t Metal Markets.
New York. March 2.—Pig-Iron—Steady. 

Copper—Firm. Lend—Quiet. Tin—Firm; 
spelter quiet.

* 22% 22%
. 58I 56

222 229

«7%

«0%

New York ak Statement.
New York, llnreh 2__ The statement of

clearing house banks for the week shows 
that the bank* bold $3.858.050 more than 
the legal reserve requirements. This I* a 
decrease of $450,925, as compared wloh 
last week. The statement follows :

Loan* decreased $4.427,800; deposits de
creased $6,689,900: circulation decreased 
$217.300: legal tenders decreased $1,017,800; 
specie decreased $1.090.600; reserve 
creased $2.696,400; reserve required de
creased $1.647.475: surplus decreased $45» 
925; ex-U S. deposits decreased $461,850.

67 Harriman Still Safe.103 101
Washington, March 2.—The•0% „ Inter

state Commerce Commission to-day 
devoted some attention to the step 
contemplated by that body to bring 
mandamus proceedings requiring E. 
H. Harriman to answer certain 
tions which he declined to _ 
durlqg the Investigation during 
week ln New York into the coali
tion of the Harriman roads. Decision 
wag deferred pending a reference to 
legal lor*.

out Debility, Menial and Brain Worry, Ike- 
oondency, Sexual Weaknett, Emissions. Bper- 
■natarrhaa, and Fffectt of A butt or Bxeetttf. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, tix 

'111 cure. Sold by ell druggists or mailed Is 
lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamp/Um 
uiiledfree. Th* Woid Medicine Oo. _ 
'urmerly Windsor) Toronto* Oat

He was so78 .__ . . bed we had to call the family
physician, hot he said he could do but little.

I commenced using the Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
way Pin* Syrup and to my great satisfaction 
‘“• baby waa cured. I only need four 25 
cent bottles ; a small doctor bill

I believe there is no other remedy for 
•wghs, colds, etc.
. Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealers.

88 82%,
—Sales—

Dominion Cotton bonds—$10 000 at 95 u 
Power—50 at 90%.
Winnipeg Railway bonds—$200 at 103%. 
Ogilvie bonds—$3000 at 118.
Steel—60 at 22%, 5 at 22.
Montreal Cotton—50 at 125.

que*-
answer

this

The Canadian stock markets con
tinue to «how spots of deterioration. 
Speculation is practically but of the 
question itor the time being, as It is 
utterly impossible to secure a dollar

<1*.
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RAISE PRICE Of V1T1ES ElBITi COMMITTEES 
INTERTIOR OF THE GROWERS SELECTED OH SATORDAY

lUiLAHD.RtOfF XXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx
THE YONGE AND QUEEN RANCH

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None
$(UK uni eb

-OF-The Sterling Bank of Canada At THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Local Branch of the Ontario Ass’n 
Decide on Doubling Charge 

for Rhubarb.

W. K. George is President and G. 
H. Gooderham and J, Gi Kent 

Vice-President of Boardj

Two Railway Accidents on Satur- 
' day for Which Crews Are 

Held Responsible,

Offices la Toronto 
SO Yontfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Sbncoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. it
-----PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO "137George Syme, Jun., presided over a 

well-attended meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Ontario Vegetable 
Growers' Association, held at the Al
bion Hotel, on Saturday afternoon, the 
feature of which was the avowed In
tention of the members to raise the 
price of their products to double the 
rates- This is more especially the case 
with rhubarb, but other advances are 
contemplated in the near future. The 
thrifty housewife who in other years 
went down to the St. Lawrence or 
other markets and there bought rhu
barb at 10 cents per dozen will In fu
ture pay 20 cents. In table carrots, 
celery, and other garden truck some 
advance Is likely soon to follow. 
Scarcity of- help and the advance In 
the price of labor, together .with the 
li creased cost of living, are given as 
the cause of the sharp advance.

Secretary Frank Reeves reported the 
establishment of two additional 
branches within the past fortnight, 
one at Guelph and the other at Lon
don, each with a good membership.. 
The appointment of George Syme. Jr., 
on the board of the Industrial Exhibi
tion was con Armed. An address on 
the culture of vegetables generally 
was given by Mr. Guthrie.

There was a full meeting of the new 
exhibition board in xhe boardroom, 
city hall, on Saturday afternoon. The 
prime business jvas the election of 
officers and the election of committees, 
the following being the result:

Hon. President. W. K. McNaugtot.
President, w. K. George.
First Vice-President, George rf.Goo*- 

erbam.
Second Vice-President, j. g. Kent.
Executive, the officers and Messrs. 

Robert Fleming and 8. E. Briggs.
The election of committees resulted 

as follows:

Waterbury, Conn., March 2.—A 
coroner’s enquiry Into an early morn
ing collision of two trains on the 
Naugatuck branch of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad at 
Platt’s Mills. Just below this city, was 
opened In New Haven this afternoon.

In the wreck three trainmen were 
killed, the engineer of the special train 
appears to be missing, and fuUy thirty 
other persons were more or less Injur
ed. Among the latter was Governor 
Rollln 8. Woodruff, who. during the 
excitement Incident to tne collision, 
did not believe h« was. hurt, but found 
Utter that one arm wàs badly sprain
ed at the elbow.

Coroner Mix has ordered Conductor 
Geqrge Eaton of the special train 
placed under arrest pending an Investi
gation.

The special train was taking home 
Company F, Second Connecticut In
fantry, which had been entertained 
by Company A. of this city.

The former le known as the New 
Haven Grays, and Is one or the re
presentative commands of the state, 
fully half its number being lawyers, 
court officials or business men. One 
of the injured, Fred C. Russell, of 
New Haven, a lawyer, is In a critical 
stale from a fractured skull.

Ar. official statement issued from 
the office of the railroad company at 
New Haveh at noon places the blame 
on Conductor Eaton and Engineer 
F'sher cf the extra train.

The Impact of the trains was of 
sufficient force to crush the ponderous 
locomotives together like paper, twist 
and bend them and topple them from 

.the track down an embankment and 
into a ditch beside the track.

It was at first supposed that En
gineer Fisher of the special was killed, 
but no trace of his body has been 
found, and the belief la growing that 
he. has tied.

\root»; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.07 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4. Savings Bank Accounts I

j

xxxxxxxxxx xx xx jc i rexxxxxxxx
itToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

niiiriH
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Winnipeg wheat future# closed to-day :
Oats

Decline at Chicago Strongly Pro
nounced at the End of 

the Weeij. MILNES*Feb. 7414c. May 7614c. July 77*. 
futures, 3514c, May 37%c, July 3614c.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader Sc Co. (J. G; Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 2. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day !4d 
lower, and com %d lower than Friday.^ 

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
, than Friday, May corn 14c lower, and May
^Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 192; 
year ago, 122.

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract. 9. Cora, 374, 1. Oats, 130, 

Northwest car# to-day, 254; week age, 
727: year ago, 353.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 417,OUU; 
shipments. 182,000; week ago. 1,032,000, 
260,000; year ago, 417,000, 118.000. Corn to
day 474,000, 500,000: week ago, 1,550,000, 
1,962,000: year ago, 508,00», 451,000.

Australian wheat this week, 1,960,000; 
last week. 1.456,000: last year, 1,826,000. 
India, 272,000, 464,000, 56,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BRANCHES
71 Qma Strut East 
7344 Quin Strut East 
ISO* Queen Street West 
186 Carlton Street 
8621/a Yonge Street

BRANCHES
296 fiemrt Street Eist 

Center PerHanent
676 Ossngta Arena 3
Esplanade, foit Yonge St.
(or. Biots act Perth A»

Chairman of the combined commR- 
commlttee, Dr. AndrewOpen. High. Low. .Cloie.

.. 76% 76% 75% 75%
77% 7714 76% 7614

.. 77% 77% 76% 76%

.. 47 >4 47 % 46% 46%

.. 46% 46% 45% 46

.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

.. 42% 42% 41% 41%

.. 37% 31% 37% , 31%

.. 32% 32% 32% 32%

tee, horse
Wheat— 

May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Ctru— 
May . 
July . 
Sept, 

Oats— 
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Pork- 
May . 
July .

Smith. .

i Horses (breeding): Vice-chairman, 
Thomas A. Graham; George H. Gooder
ham. J. Bright, W. H. Pugsley, E. U. 
H. Tisdale,- Wm, Smith, John Gard- 
houee, J. M. Gard house.

Horses, (harness): Vice-chairman, 
Col. F. L. Lessard, C.B.; Noel Mar
shall, Samuel McBride, w. J. Stark, R. 
J. Score, W. P. Fraser. J. J Dixon.
StfeppardePi>er' W' Torranc"e- °- B.

Cattle: Chairman, Robert Miller; 
Hon. John Dry den, R. j. Mackle, Jas. 
Sharp, T. A. Russell, James McEwing, 
H. R. Frankland, w. G. Pettit John 
Dunn, Ç. o. Bull, R. Coulson, W. W. 
Ballantyne, Jbhn Gardhouse.

Sheep and swine: Chairman, Hon. 
John Dryden- Robert Miller, W. G- 
PettR, John Jackson, John Dunn John 
Gardhouse, G. b. Hood, D. C. Flatt, J. 
M. Gardhouse.

Dairy; Chairman, A. F. McLaren. M. 
P.; G. Creelman, W. W. Ballantyne, 
Hon. Johh Dryden. Hon. Nelson Mon- 
telth, d. Derbyshire, M.P.

Poultry' and pet stock: Chairman, 
Aid. Chisholm; Robert Fleming, R. K. 
Barker, A. Atkinson, James Dundee, 
Wm. McNeil, W. F. Ardagh, John 
Chambers.

Agricultural Industries: Chairman, S. 
E. Briggs; H. R. Frankland, P. W. 
Hodgetts, George C. Creelman, K. 
Grainger, jas. McEwing, George Syme, 
Jr., J. H. Dunlop, John Chambers,Thos. 
Man-ton, Hermann Simmers, D. O. Ellis 
and W. H. Bunting.

Special attraction committee- The 
executive committee, h. R. Frankland.

Manufacturers and 
Chairman; George Booth; J. P. Mur
ray, W. P. Gundy, F. B. Poison, P. 
Hungerford, W. K. McNaught, Joseph 
Oliver, George. B, Meadows, H. G. Ni
cholls, T. A. Russell, W. T. Thompson, 
R L Score, R. A. Donald, Geo. Helntz- 
man, J. O. Thorn, C. A. B. Brown, 
Jeunes Wilson.

Fine arts and natural history: Chair
man, John A. Cooper; H. W. the May
or, R. W-. King, T . McGHUvray 
Knowles, L. A. Howard, J. R. Bone, 
Dr. E. E. Klrtg. G. A. Reid, George W. 
Goo Inlock, R. F. Gagen, Gustav Hahn.

Grounds and buildings: Chairman, 
Aid. J. H. Adams; Aid. J. H. McCfiiie, 
AM. J. W. Bengough, Aid. J. J. Gra
ham, Aid. James Hales, Aid. George 
McMurrlch, Controller H. C. Hocken, 
Aid. Thomas Foster, Aid. R. H. Gra
ham, Aid. A. J. Keeler. Aid. R. C. 
Vaughan, Controller J. J. Ward, Aid. 
G. Geary, Aid- X Hales, Aid. T. A- 
Lytle, Aid. P. B. Whytock, Controller 
Hubbard.

Dogs and Cats: Chairman, R. J. Score; 
Noel Marshall, W. Hassard, W. P. Fra
ser, George W. Torrance.

Hospital and sanitary: Chairman, 
Aid. T. L. Church; Dr. E. E. King, Dr. 
Harrison, Dr. Andrew Smith.

In the absence or the T By permission of the board E/ M.xn tne absence of the president, J. Tlx>w6rn read a report from Messrs.
s. Robertson, who has been confined John Wilmott and S. R. Hanna of the 
to his bed for the past four or five Retail Merchants' Association, suggest- 
days with la grippe, the gospel temp- ,n* various improvements, 
erance meeting of the Canadian Controller Hubbard pointed out that 
Temperance League In Massey Hall 80of the'suggestions contained In 
yesterday (Sunday) afternoon, was the reP°,rt had already either been car- 
presided over by Geo. B. Sweétnaim ried out or arranged for. 
who, with Mr. Robertson, Is one of , The report, on motion, was referred 
the founders of the league’. This was the grounds committee, 
the closing meeting of the eighteenth President W. K. George thanked Mr. 
year and brought together a large Trowem and hi* associates for the 
audience- The speaker was Rev John P°rt and ***$ îhe executive were al- 
MacNelll, pastor of Walmer-road Bap- wa>'8 Pleased to receive suggestions 
list Church. His subject was the and wer! *Iad to eee cUlzens such as 
story of Samson, whose sin was his composed the Retail Merchants' Asso- 
great pride in his own strength, which datfon tak,n* a" ln, \he *xhl'
had caused him to trifle with tem,pta- bltlon- A? *^sa,rds ad?i!?<}n^L,a*ator?r 
’lion until at last hi. fall c=m«, Me accommodation suggested in the report, young man sh^ d trifle the. president explained that a great
drink* cohn7esion ^rtied one .m deal h»d a,read>’f ***
followed another until at last the man miore wae n oonte'mP'atlon- 
was bound hand and foot and became 
a complete slave. The man who had 
once yielded to temptation 
as strong to resist as the one who 
had never fallen.

Quoting a story of Roosevelt of the 
Spanish-American war,, when the men 
were disposed to swear, Roosevelt 
moved around among them and said,
"Boys, don't swear, fight." This was 
the time for the young men to come 
forward publicly and sign the pledge 
and show themselves In 
against the liquor traffic.

About fifty stepped forward at the 
dlose of the meeting and signed th- 
pledge.

The year will be known as one of the 
largest for pledge signing In the eigh
teen years history of the league.

Wheat, 23;

.. 16.30 16.37 16-20 16.22 

.. 16.45 16.47 16.37 16.87 f
CATTLE MARKETS.Rt

May . 
July ... 
Sept. ... 

Lt-rd—
May
July ... 
Sejlt. ...

. 8.90 8.95 8.85 8.85 

. 9.00 9.07 ’ 8.98 8.05 

. 9.02 9.10 9.00 9.00 COALCables Steady—Hoir# Are Lower at 
Buffalo.

. 9.00 9.00 9.45 9.43 
. 9.00 9.02 9.30 9.30 
. 9.72 9.72 9.37 9.37

Receipt# of farm produce were ltgkt— 
two or three loads of hay aud one or two 
load# of grain, the raintitorm having hin
dered the farmer#"from turning out. Tne 
receipts on the basket market were .failrly 
large, especially butter and eggB.

Butter—Prices ranged from 28c to 32c, 
the bulk selling at ,28c to. 30c. A very few 
lot# were sold at 32c td special customers.

Eggs—Deliveries of new-laid eggs were 
large. Early In the day a fêw lots sold 
at 40c per dozen, but tibe market eased 
off, and the bulk sold at 35c. Some were 
reported as being sold at 30c per dozen at 
the close. *

Poultry—Receipt# light, price» firm at 
quotations given in table.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 71 to $.. 
Wheat; -goose, bush.
WfoentX fall, bush..
WheatJred, bush...
Peas, bush..................
Barley bush..............
Oats, bush. ........
Rye, bush...............

Seeds—
Alstke. clover, fancy 

do. No. 1 .... 
do. No. 2 ....
do. No. 3 ......

Red Hover, new 
Red clover, old.
Tfimotitii.v, No. 1.
Timothy, No. 2.

Hay and Straw- 
Hny, per tou....
Ilay, mixed ....
Straw, bundied, ton... .12 00 
Straw, loose, tbtf:....... 000

Frnit* and Vegeable 
_ Potatoes* per. bag... .10 90 to $1 ou

AjjriP'les, per barrel...... 2 00 3 75
tNibbage, per doz..
OniOns. per Irag...
Celery, per dozen..
Parsnips, per bag..
Beets, per bag.....
Carrots, pgr l^ttt..............0 40

1’onltrj—
Tnrkejfe, a re need, lb.
(leese. pei- lb.. . .....
8prini; cbickenn, lb.
Hen*, per lb..............
8iprlus Suck*, lb....

Dairy- Produe 
Butter, lb. ...
Bkrs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ............
Freeh Mente—

Beef, forequarter*. ewt.$5 00 to $6 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt, 7 00 
'Spring lambs, each...... 8 00
Iambs, dressed, cwt. ...12 00 
Mutton, light, cwt.,.... 9 00 :
Veals, prime, cwt
Veals, common, cwt.... 0 00
Dressed hogs, cwt

New York, March 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
226; all for slnxigbtwers, except one car; 
nothing doing; feeling duM. Exports, 6 
eattie, 20 sheep. 5800 quarters of beef.

Calves—No fresh receipted none for sale; 
feeling steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 777; Sheep 
nominal; lambs slow anil easier; good to 
prime la mbs. $7.50 to $7.75; choice held for 
better prices.

Hogs—Receipts, 4086; none for sale ttvel 
weight; nominally weak.

H ■W—Chicago Gossip.
M«'ady & Co. received the following at 

the c'ose of the market ■
Wheat openeil steady, following steady 

cables and small receipts northwest, trot 
sentiment was lienrlsh. Influenced by 'large 
sales of futures yesterday. Shorts oovejed 
liberally, but this was only an Incident, and 
did not affect the downward temlency. The 
visible supply Monday will show an in
crease, and. ss receipts are expected to 
Increase considerably, we look for still low-' 
er prices next week. •

Corn—Local receipts about as estimated, 
and cables came %<■ lower, which caused 
onr market to open about an %c lower 
on selling by the long Interests. Cash 
markets were %c to %c lower, cash de
mand being dull. The passage of the alco- 
tbol bill will not help corn for the present, 
but may later on. On any bulge would 
advise sales of corn for a turn.

Oats—There was scattered selling, which 
looked like profit-taking, but the coiicen- 
trated holdings appear to he Intact. Cash 
houses -were good liuyers on the decline/ 
Receipts are barely sufficient to meet con
sumption. end. there Is not the present pro
bability that oats will sell materially low
er. On a further decline would consider 
May and July a purchase. --

DID YOU EVER
COMSIDMl the advisability of a Savings Aoeount 

subject to cheque, where your money would be 
perfectly safe and .your balances earn for 

you 4% compounded quarterly ?
IP NOT,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 2.—Cattle—Estimated re

ceipts. 200; steady ; beeves, $4.15 to $6.85; 
feeders, $2.60 to $4.90; cows and heifers, 
«1.65 to $5.25; Texane, $3.75 to $4.75; 
valves, $6 to $7.50.

Hogs—Estimated receipts, 12,000; steady; 
mixed and butchers, $6.80 to $7.05; good 
heavy, $6.97% to $7.05; rough, heavy, $6.80 
to $6.90; light. $6.80 to $7: pigs, $6.16 to 
$6.75; bulk of sales, $6.90 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Estimated

OVER EMBANKMENT.
o. 0 68 

. 0 74 
. 0 72 
. 0 78 
. 0 55 
. 0 44 
. 0 65

NOWTwo Railway Men Killed in 8ma«ti- 
ap In Ohtj.,.

Coshocton, Ohio, March 2.—A freight 
train cn the Cleveland, Akron and Co
lumbus Railroad ran, past the block at 
Warsaw Junction to-day and went 
down a 30 foot embankment.

A C- Hatton, fireman, of Delaware, 
Ohio, was hark 1 under the wreck
age and Is « rad. C. T. Merman, con
ductor, was fatally hurt. -

0
D

1» a good time to open an 
Account with THB UNION TRUST 00., LIMITED, 

Capital PsM U$, • $2,500,000
_ ■ _ receipts,

1500; strong; sheep, $3.75 to $5,60; lambs 
$4.75 to $7.65. liberal arts:.*7 00 to $.-.n 

. 6 00 

. 5 75
TBMPLH BUILDING, 

174-176 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, ONT,

6 25 
5 85

. 5 10 
8 25
7 25' 
2 00 
1 4»

. aEast Buffalo Live Stock.
. East Buffalo, March 2.—Cattle—Steady ; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active; 25c 
lower, $4.25 to $9.to.

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; slow; 5c to 
10c lower: heavy and mixed. $7.30 to $7 35; 
yorkern, $7.35; pigs, $7.35 to $7.45;- roughs, 
$6.50 to $6.75; stags, $4.75 to $5.59-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head; 
sheep active and steady: lambs slow 10c 
to 15c lower: lambs. $5 to $7.56; yearlings 
$6.to to $6.65; wethers. $5.75 to $6: ewes, 
$4.10 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.25.

Brill ih Cattle Market#.
Uverpool, March 2.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at lie to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 0%c per lb.

4 65 ■mm • - • . $400,000. 8 00 
. 7 00 
. 1 50 
. 1 20

MONET TO LOAN,
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS TO RENT

CAUSE OFWRECK.. .$13 00 to $14 50 
... 9 00 New York Dairy Market.

New York. March 2,—Batter—Steady, un
changed: receipts, 4497. *

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 873. 
Eggs—Easy; receipts. 9302: state Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, white 
29c; brown and mixed, extras. 28c; firsts 
to extra firsts 26c to 27c; western firsts, 
26c; official price, 28c; seconds, 25%e.

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool,March 2.—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. ‘4 red western winter. 6s 2%<L Fu
tures steady; March fis 5%d, May 6s 5%d, 
July 6» 2%d.

Corn—Spot steady: American mixed, new, 
4s 5%d: <*>., old. 4s 7%d. Futures quiet; 
March 4s 4d, May 4s 4%d.

Hops—At Londou (Pacific coast) dull, £3 
to £3 15s.

Flour—St. Loots fancy winter dull 7s9d. 
Peas—Canadian steady, 6s 9%d.
Beef—Extra India mess firm, 87s fid. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, firm 80s 3d 
Hams—Short rut. 14 to 16 lbs., quiet 56s. 
Bacon—thrmberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs , 

quiet. 50s 6d; short l-lb, 16 to 24 lbs.,steady, 
o3s: long clear middles, light, 28 to 44 lbs. 
quiet, 53s; long clear middles, heavy 35 to 
40 lbs., quiet. 52s fld; short clear backs. 16 
to 20 lbs., steady, 49s; clear bellies 
16 lbs., quiet, 54s 
14 lbs., dull, 43s

laird—Prime western, In tierces, dull 
48s fid; American refined, ln palls dull’ 
48s 9d. ' ’

.Cheese—Canadian, finest colored strong 
68s; finest white, strong, (ifis 

Tallow—Prime city strong' 35s 
Turpentine—Spirits strong' 52s" 6d. Lin

seed Oil—Steady, 23s fid. Petrol ennt—
Steady, 6%d. Rosin—Common firm, 10s fld.

Butter—Finest U. S., no stock ; 
stock, none.

Cheese—American finest white. 05s nomi
nal; American, finest colored, 87s, nominal.

11 00 YFreight Should Have Been ou Sid
ing, C.V.R. Officials Say.

Montreal, March 2.—The officials of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway handed 
out to-day as an official statement re
garding the head-on collision at Moun
tain at 8 o'clock Friday morning, that 
"the freight train, which should have 
been on the siding, was on the main 
line, and a freight train crew, mis
taking the time when the Canadian 
eifle passenger train arrived from To
ronto, collided with it clone to the sta-

C.-B. WON OVER.7 00

Will- Support Suffragettes' BUI With 
Maeh Pleasure.

London. March 3.—Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman, who up to the pre
sent time has refused to receive 
deputation of the women suffragists, 
has now written a letter In which he 
promises to support "with much plea
sure” the hill presented by W. H. 
Dickinson, M.P., to. give the suffrage 
to women-

DATES FIXED : MAY 2,3,4, 0 30 
. 1 00

O 40 
1 70 

. 0 30 U 00

. 0 60 ....

. 0 00

I

aO 45
Already a Guarantee of $5000 

From Various Bodies To
wards Prize List,

-$0 15, to *0 17 
<r ii 
o 14
o 11
l) 14

«Inaction Live Stock.
There are 07 carloads of live stock at the 

•liiiion Stock Yards at Toronto Junction for 
«ale at Monday’# market.

. o lo 

. 0 12 
. 0 10 
. 0 12

Fa-

t
MANY SIGNED PLEDGES. BRUGEff CANAL OPENED.

Bruges, Belgium, March 2.—The new 
canal from Bruges to the sea was open
ed to commerce to-day.

$0 20 to $0 30
At a meeting of the horse show com

mittee of the Hunt Club, held yester
day, it was decided to fall In with the 
Idea to hold a horse show on May. 2, 
3 and, 4, In the market building.

It was announced that there was al
ready a guarantee of $6000 towards tfie 
prize Met. namely, $2000 from the Cana
dian Horsemen's Association, $1500 
from the Hunt Club, and $2000 from the 
newly-formed Horse Show Association.

DISLIKE 8-HOUR DAY.0 30 0 35 Canadian Temperance, League
Closes Its 18th Series of Meting*. Chief Difficulty Between the Brew

ers and Their Employes.

The Brewery Workers' Union of To
ronto are agitating for a 26 per pent. 
Increase ln their rate of pay and an 
eight-hour day. At present they work 
9 hours a day ln winter and 9 1-2 
hours a day In the thirstier days of 
cummer. They receive pay at the rate 
of $9.50 per week up to $12 and $15 
for the more important work In con
nection with the brewing of ales.

The master brewers are prepared to 
offer them an Increase of wages, hut 
the chief difficulty Is over the hour 
question.

A, prominent brewer told The World 
that the work of brewing calls for a 
great deal of time and watchfulness

8 00 
10 90 
13 50
10 UO
11 50 

7 90
" 9 90

Food Poisons9 00

9 90 14 to 
11 to 90 Per Cent, of All Di

salt of Undigested Putre
fying Foods.

Men of affaira women of society 
and children with active brains are 
too often sedentary in their habits, 
giving little time to exercise. To this 
evil is added that of high and Irregu
lar living—as a result, the stomach 
cannot stand the demands made upon 

Washington, March 2.—E. H. Harrl- The abused and overtaxed atom-
«->« » - T'r,r°v>r V"

days, accompanied by his fam- and the poison permeates the whole 
ily, ln discussing the recent Investlga- system. The body loses in weight and 
tlon by the Inter-State Commerce Com- becomes a prey for the attack of 
mission in New York, said to-dhy: w5*.tever disease It may encounter.

"There was pot a single new point 1* r*d 11 ever oocur t0 V°u bow busy
brought out ln the enquiry. It was ! that Btomach of yours le? It only
simply a rehash of matter 'that was I holds three pints, but ln one year
given wide publicity seven years ago. ! V°u force it to take ln 2400 pounds of
This continual reform agitation slmp(y material, digest It and prepare it for 
shows the animosity that exists to-day assimilation Into the blood. No won- 
agalnst men and corporations that have der it rebels when overworked; We 
made a success." crowd it with sleeks and pastry, irrl-
f ^ --------------------------------- :i t*!® R«f Juices with spioee and acids,

RAILWAYS IN PYRENEES. 4 i and expect the stomach to do Its work.
.1 It can't do it.

Madrid. March 2.—The French apjl ! All over the Inner layer of the etom- 
Spaalsh governments have signed a I «ch are glands which secrete f 
convention providing for the constnlc- Juices necessary to digestion Thg
tlon of three new railroads across the entrance of food into the stomach le
Pyrenees, the work to be completed the signal for thés» glands to do their 
within ten years._____________ j w»rk. The mW the food, and the

SUCCESSION DUES DISPUTE | upo^Lm^’uEX SSjtï.
or«,rîe waJI adJoininr.

°* th« tons of high-seasoned, 
S» me, sweetmeat# and a.Dt>etiser#

i mmm?nd thel°wthH 1Utie four-ounoe
Succession duties amounting to «*4331 j you'ere dizzy

have been paid, after two years' delaÿ. ; paled- Don't blame your stomach or 
on the Tanner estate. There were two | P"1"86 your fate that you should be 
'brothers engaged in lumbering, one of j --"T1 -™,“n!Ï!rtunat8 Blame youreelf 
whom, G. M. Tanner, died March 16. ! mr!fS2 th* "P1”4*- 
1905, leaving an estate of $89,600. This I r>v 1™UZL -r!w,a. pa<'k'*ff« Of Stuart's, 
was before the new Success’on Duties / ra,t>Lete; taking one after
Act had been passed, and under ttje ’ ' 'P*®! a"d “p bed time. They are
old estate It was not dutiable unleis a medicine, but h digestive. Your 
amounting to $100,000. W. H. Tanner. , worn out and needs help,
a.t the result of a sawmill accident.dled ' .... medlc1ne. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- 
May 26, 1905, leaving $87,000. The firm 1 Zi, ?° )he work that the stom- 
of Tanner Bros, carried on a lumbering t0 do- There’s enough pow-
and sawmill business at Waubaushene. °n« grain of Stuart’s Dyspepsia
A settlement, has been arrived at Of ,t8to dlff®8t *>®0 grains of ordln- 
the differences as to the value of tlrq- a8y tooa. so you needn’t fear that any- 
ber limits and other assets, and the you eat will remain In your
duty payable by G. M. Tanner s estate ,t2?Larh undigested, 
was fixed at $2372. The estate of W. H. j ,.”tuar> 8 Dyspepsia Tablets will rout 
Tanner, under the new act, which • ^"« potaon because they remove the 
levies two per cent, over $75.000, wae j food fermentation. They are
valued at $98,000. The amount payable | nature s own cure, for dyspepsia. The 
Is therefore $1960. 1 , 1 of troubles dyspepsia Is fatheb

I of cannot be numbered, for a healthy 
C.P.R. Excarslon to Ottawa, ’ » slotrach is the source of all health.

Return tickets to Ottawa for the your opportunity before worse
Live Stock and Poultry Show are on cc-nditlons confront you. Send to-dav 
sale from Toronto and all station» L?r a tr*° trial package of Stuart’»

Dyspepsia Tablets. They will bring

the Re-shoulders, square)
farm produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are tpr first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots. cwt... .. ..$8 50 
Potatoes, car lots. bag.... 0 90 
Hay. car lots. ton. baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23
Butter, tub* ........................ 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 
Butter, bakers', tub...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Turkeys, per lb..............
Cleese, per lb.................
Bucks, per lb................
Chickens, per lb.......
Old fowl, per lb...........
'Cheese, large, lb..'....,
Cheese, twins, lb..........
Honey, fiO-lb. tins.....
Honey, tO-lli. tins........
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 fid 
Evaporated apples, lb........0 08

OLD STORY, SAYS HARRIMANto *8 70 
’ 0 95 

12 00 
O 24 
O 22 
O 30 
O 27 
O 20 
O 32 
O 17

re
lief Single View Pol*t Bronffbf Out 

im the Eeqelry.
good

. O 19 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 
.0 11 
. 0 11 
. (> 12 
. 0 08 
. 0 14

New York Grain and Produce.
-New York, March 2—Flour—Receipts,

23.936 barrels; exports, 14,930 barrels; sales.
2500 barrels; dull and lower to sell. Rye 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour dull 
meal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 4000 bushels; exports 
29.891 bushels; snlès, 1,750,000 busliels fu
tures. 32,000 bushels spot. Spot" weak; No.
2 red, 80%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 81 %c 
f.o.b., afloa t ; No. 1 nortlbern, Duluth, 91%c’ 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 85%c" 
f.o.b., afloat. In response to bearish wea
ther news, further liquidation and weak
ness of outside markets, wheat acted heavy 
all -the forenoon, closing %c net lower 
May 84c to 84 9-16c. closed Me; July 83%c 
to 84 S-lfic.-closed 8R%e; Sept, closed 82%c,

Corn—Receipts. 54,925 bushels; exports,
83,558 bushels: suies, 10.000 bushels futures.
Spot Steady: No. 2. 58c. elevator, and 54c, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 white, 55c. and No. 1 
yellow. 54%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
ket was easier with wheat closing %c nit 
lower: May 54%c to 54%e, closed 54%c;
July closed 53%c.

Oats—Receipts, 28.500 bushels: exports,
6850 bushels. Spot firm; mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lbs., 48c; natural white 30 to 33 lbs ,
62c to 54c; clipped while, 26 to 40 lbs'., Montreal March" » on,- o52%c to 55c; feed- ftrmA d ’ », I, „ 2ôTThe 1Canadian*

ifay—Steady. Hops -Vtoady. Hides_i Pleins Royal Mail Steamship Em-
Steady. Leather—StcutiyXv vvool_sready. Bress °f Ireland, wtilch sailed from
Beef—Steady. Cut Meats—Easy; pickled Halifax last Sunday morning at 1.15, 
bellies, 10%c to 12%c; pickled hams. I2%c. ! arrived at the Bar Light at Liverpool 

Isird Barely steady: western prime, I to-day at 7 a.m., three hours and 15 
80; refined easy; continent. $10.05; S.A., j minute* faster than her sister ship the

,,^now^tDed»d?’4C Co^se^^oiïX?:;^^ ^reroffi °" heT ,Mt trip'
Petroleum—Steady. Rosin—Easy; strained. 10 ls t1e r®cord. 
common to good. $4.45 to* $4.50. Turpen-1 
tine—Steady. Rice—Steady. * -Molasses— I 
Steady. Peanuts—Firm. Freights to Dtv-
enpool quiet. " . T , _

Sugar—iltaw steady: fair refining 2 15-16r- i ®tÇamer Lucanla (Ca.pt. Barr) arrived 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3 7.16c; molasses sugar I tnls averting from Liverpool and 
2 11-lOc; -refined steady. ' i Queenstown, after a rough passage of

---------- | 6 days 10 hours and 5 minutes.
l on don I Shortly after leaving Liverpool Mrs.London. March 2-Raw sugar, centrlf»-! MIlurTTer^hu!^’

jral. 10s 3d; Muscovado. 9d; beet sugar.! , °f heart f™urf• Her husband
March. 8s ll%d. Calcutta linseed. April- 'ook charge of the body. They had 
Jane. 41* 7%<1. Linseed oil 22s 2%d ! . ®®n traveling abroad for the past 
Sperm oil. £34. Petroleum American" rcl j three months, 
fined. 613-16(1: spirits, 7%'d. l’iirpentlne, I
»l)lrits. 50s 9d. Rosin. American strained, j “Standard Oil” In

0 12 ‘ POWER MERGER OFFICERS.0 12 
« 14 
0 <»> Cal. J. M. Gibson President of 

Twenty-Five Million Daller Co.
Corn- METHODIST TRANSFERS.0 14% 

O 12 was nevero ll 
o 12 Hamilton. «Parch 2.—(Special.)—The 

directorate of the big electric merger, 
the Dominion Power and Transmission 
Co., has been settled, and the following 
directors and officers elected :

Some Changes Among Minister* to 
Me Passed Upon This Week.2 75 

9 90

At to-morrow’s meeting of the trans
fer committee of the Methodist Church,
consideration will be given the ceil to Col j. M Gibson, president; James 
Rev. É. Pearson, pastor of Centennial j)jxon and John Knox, vice-presidents;
Methodist Church. Toronto, to the pas- w. c Hawkins, general manager and 
torate of George-street Methodist ' , ' ”, 5
Church, Peterboro, which he had ac- 85,cr^,tfl '• J*' treasurer? J.
c-cpted. Rev. Dr. Crothers, pastor of w- Sutherland, 9. O. Greening, Ham- 
George-street Church, has accepted a Hton; Andrew Cook. Harrl shank, Chl- 
eall to St. Paul's Church, St. Cathar- cago, and WJnthrop .Coffin, Boston, di
lues. where he will succeed Rev. John rectors.
Pickering. Two places on the board have not

The quarterly board of Trinity Me- been filled yet, but they will likely be 
thodist Church have extended an invl- taken later by John Patterson and 
tation to Rev. Dr. Cleaver of the Metro- John Dlckeneon, ex-M.L.A. 
polltan. There is still some two years 
of unexplred time In the case of both,
Trinity and the Metropolitan. Rev. Dr. I 
Cleaver is at present In Cuba, and hisj 
acceptance or refusal will not be known ;the 
until his return.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dnlly by E. T. Carter & 

' 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
xkins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 99%
Country bides, cured......... $0 09 to $....
Country hides, greens...
Calfskins. No. 1, city...
Calfskins. No. 1. country 
Sheepskins each .......
Horsehldes", No, tccavil.
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, per lb... , :........

GRAIN' AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
"t the board-of trade call hoard, 
talions, except where specified 
outside points.

Bran—$20 bid, Toronto.

the fight

. 9 08 

. 0 13 
. 0 12 
. 1 30 
. .3 SO 
. 0 30 
. 0 05%

mar-1
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o
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After Nearly. 2 Years' Delay, Tanner 

Estate Reaches Settlement.
NEW EMPRESS RECORD.

• 4■
Bible Training School.All quo- 

are tor The total enrolment of student* In 
for this ses-Blble Training School 

rs over '300. Of these 63 are regu- 
Rev. Dr. Henderson, associate mis- ^a<r students In the day classes, repre- 

slonary secretary, will go to Ottawa,, eentlng 1J Christian denominations, 
replacing Rev. G. F. Sal ton ln Central Most of the students are Canadians, 
Methodist Church, the latter going to but the United States, England Fo- 

| Stratford. Rev. J. B. Morris, Clinton- land. Germany, Russia, Italy and Chi- 
Woman Died at Sen. j street Methodist Church, goes to Owen ns have also their representatives 1n

New York, March 2—The Cunard I Sound- where he replaces Rev. G. R. : the classes. Three or four who have
Turk, who assumes the pastorate of. finished thetr.course of study are ex- 
Cllnton-street Çhurch. Rev. Dr. To Veil, peering very soon to go to South A ni
ai present in Queen-street Methodist erica,* Northern Nigeria and another 
Church, goes to Hamilton, while Rev. ; foreign field:
C. O. Johnston, now of Wesley Church, ! The next students' public meeting 
will resume his old charge in Queen-' will be held; la the lecture hail of the 
street. Wesley Church has tendered ' school this evening- at 8 O'clock, when 
a call to Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick of the an interesting program of short ad- 
Fred Victor Institute, which the latter! dresses on Bible theme* will be pre- 
has definitely accepted

sioni
$9.

" inter wheel—No. 2 white, sellers 7214c. 
buyers 71%e: No. 2 mixed, buyers 71c ’ sell- 
erg *l%c: No. 2 red, buyers 71c, seller's 72c.

Shorts—No quotations.
Spring wlj^at—No. 2 Ont., buyers 70c.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 90c bid. North Bay; 
5o. l northern, no quotations. ,

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. o2e bid: No. 3, 49c buyers.

Rye—No. 2. 68c sellers.

Bats—No. 2 white. 39%e buyers, sellers 
49c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No/ 2, 8<>%c sellers, buyers 79c,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour Price*.
nour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 tract 'le.

' sen ted.

Police Get Theirs. UCourt To-Day.
Chicago. March 2.—The trial of one It will cost the city nearly $38.000, 

Canadian Produce - of ,the federal Indictments more to run the police department for
London. March 2.—((’.A P I_Canadien a6atnst the Standard Oil Co- of Indl- 1907 than last year, if the estimates as

cheese rules strong, with fair enquiry, at I ana- ,w'" .begin before United States passed by the board of control
t>7s to 68c. with nothing mueih on offer I District Judge Landis Monday morn- proved by the city council,
under finest at 97s. Canadian baeim is *n8- "x mated expenditure of $202.500 dees not
off.n-iallv unchanged better selections rang- The indictment contins 1903 counts include $47.500 for patrol service and 
t. gvLr"/!!,'r,r, ,u ■>‘8 for !eaue8t. Bnd 538 and Charges acceptance from railroads new buildings, which will be provided

of illegal rebates aggregating $223,000. for by the issuing of debentures.

25c.ML A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CORE

10s 9d: fine. 15s 9tl.

• ii
U asm direct to tbs diseased 
part» by «be Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air

are ap- 
The esti- eaet. at «Ingle fare.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and 6.
March 9. Ticket* at all C. P, R. tlck; 
et offices and étalions.

Good gol-n 
March

g i J K “ a « LMffiue. 1 Tiey win Drlnc
______  6 "temach relief. F. A. Stuart Co..
Saturda* $3_Stu8rt Building. MareheU, Mich.

Tria 50 cent - size tor sale at you1 
•vrriet». »

I»»»**», «epcdropptnp In tbs 
F mroet.sna permanently cure» 
I Ç“*rrb end Hey Fever. Blower 
trae. All dealers, or Dr. A. W, Chaee 
>f»dl«l»e Co., Torseti end Bnffilo.

returning until
ed druggie ts.

' t
y -
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,'eb.. March

i Pacific canceled 
1 erection of the 12-storey .
; which E. H. Harrlmaa | 

here at a cost of $1,2®®>* 
so, lie said, under order» -j 

arriman because of recess 
is and legislatures.

t

;r referred td the recent ™ 
he United States Supreme; siïï ;»h.*,asrw» 1

%S-i5
roads con* t

Burlington 
ibraska the million 
hich the two :
kverted td the action of the * 
legislature in passing » 
he bill. These reasons,
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lade, render 
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uiat will be brought before this session 
tile legislature.

,„”.epÇr a,re sixty-seven cars of stock 
marketUn an Stock Tarde for Monday’» 

.. , „ ... ^There are extensions additions to W

Citizens of Weston and Vicinitv l^th«t^the.pïeml®e* of thes<>ap works_ , . , . L v [o the near future. Another large soap
Take Action Against the .ls b0,ï* installed, and the ma-Cx x « 5 l*rial Is on the ground for the erection

Street Car Service. f,eui?*r?r big cMmn*y-& v- Kerr of the Kerr Manufacturing
Company left his watch* in his vest, 
hanging in the office, and, when going 
home, found that it had disappeared. 
He reported the matter to the police, 
who arrested George Howard, aged 15, 
It 123 Ghurchhlll-avenue, who had 
m the building looking for work, 
watch was found In his possession. »

1»

HI EUS III I►

00-0000000000m SIMPSONTHE
MKT usirrsofm peg:- hid

W 2'm
- H, H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WÔOD, Manager.Advanta jes of 

Late Buying.7 Monday, March 4
Ù= Deni al That Expelled Secretary 

Tried to Keep Alfonso From
Paris. ' ,

* 'J"s

Youths’$8 to $12 Suits 
for $5.93

msr
i

W
Weston, March 3.-A feeling that the 

time has passed for promises and talk 
was manifested at the enthusiastic 
meeting in Weston on Saturday night 
which was called to protest against 
th<) shortcomings of the Toronto 
burban Railway. Prominent citlsens
Townshln^na1CiPaIltleS’ Weston- York 
htod thl ^11J°r0nt0 Junotl°n. occu- 
o‘ w»=LnP ^rm' and Reeve Irwin 

’ who pTae,ded. announced 
% m®?,tlng of Mayor Baird of 

Toronto Junction, the reeve of York
beennthJrP_aTd htmself last week it h^ 
tirfn ,agr!?d U4>on to united ac- 

thj* matter. Dr. irwln brlef- 
iy told of what had been dope by
^bto?nnth°U,nC,li? at dlfrerent times to 
obtain the fulfilment of their bargain

the railway company, a*d retried 
th tl ,L?0rt8 had resulted only In 
1 nf„S^a^ ng.rx°f PTOml»es that were 
unfulfilled. While everything else had 
made rapid progress the car service 
was much the worse for wear and 
in nowise improved upon its condition 
when the franchise first was granted. 
The agreement made with the com
pany was a very fair due, and .or 
the most part the clauses were satis
factory. Every one, however, has been 
absolutely overlooked. Onlv one car 
on the line was equipped with brakes 
of any value, wfolle one, car frequently 
used had no brakes whatever, and the 
motor had to be reversed to bring It 
to a stand.

"Only this evening,” he said, “two 
cars collided in Weston owing to the 
rear car having no brakes that would 
act, and consequently running on the 
car ahead.”

However, the appointment of the 
railway commission should bring re
lief. .

Chancellor Boylan found the solu
tion of the question in the coming 
together of the three municipalities to 
take the matter before the railway 
commission- s

Mr. Bayliss of Mount Dennis said 
that the remarks of Manager Royce 
about the railway commission were an 
insult to the members of the com
mission, and to the present govern
ment, which was out for the good of 
the people. He regretted the absence 
of the mayor, of Toronto Junction,who, 
he hoped, would not allow personal 
influences to prevent him .from taking 
up the matter.

Mr. Ajgnew (Toronto Junction) said 
there was a marked difference in the 
attitude of Weston council and the 
Junction council towards this matter. 
One plank of the mayor’s platform 
had been a bylaw to cancel the agree
ment with the suburban railway com
pany, but this had been shelved and 
the company left ih possession.

H. E. Irwin, K.C., said he found it 
difficult to find
railway had brought Weston into clos
er connection with Toronto.

"If the old suburban servlçe had 
been kept on by the Grand Trunk 
we should be In a better condition 
than we are now,” he said. The su
burban railway company considered 
only how to make the best return for 
Its stockholders, regardless of the life 
and safety of its passengers. They 
had appropriated one-half of that 
great main road that cost the old 
settlers such immense labor. The 
question had, however, become one of 
more than a matter of business or the 

^enforcement of civil rights, 
an affair of criminality.

These who buy furs

gains. Besides the sav- I issued in Parts yesterday, that Mgr. 
ing, purchasers get the I M<ynta8Ttin'1’ the expelled secretary of 
use of the furs durieg the I 1!apal nunctature’ ^.active m try-

* r * * I ln* to prevent the visit of King Al-
tnevitable storms and I fonso of spam to Paris. % 
prelenged cold that are I Commenting on the status of the 
Characteristic of our Can- I f‘et^lth France, they explained that 
kdian >nri.» tlr. I the VaUcan could retaliate readily for
llOlin spring. We guar- I the action of the French government in
antee te make it worth I making puwic péVt of the document# 
your while t# buy new I 8etruest®red at the time of .the expul- 
and the list halaw will I *ion °f Mgr. Montagninh■h«. hL r u woul^ ««y ** the Vatican to

new now you can buy I publish documents exchanged before
to advantage. Equally I the rapture of thaconoondant, showing

g0.db.rg.in,,r..ffered
in all departments. I ‘Lot1'ler documents dated subsequently.^ ,Lte2d?d cpeate embarrassment
2 Men’s Fur-llsed OveroeaW. Used I H*e Ho,y ®ee; for instance, show-

2SXSMK.^"!S? ‘S.VKSJSli-,
«S si Bn I“SWSrissrwss.’E

for-.................................... Of.OU Pirations im Morocco to suehapoim
3 Fiae Fu,-lined Bisque Cloth thfr^uesf^fkeT^Xfr^i"^

,.1Bed with best leek I the papal nunciature at Paris in order 
squirrel lmlor, See plucked etter I to please Prance.
collar, sizes 36 and 38, £A C fl | While this was going on. Prance, ac- 
regalar 85.00, for.... 0 4*0 U I cording to the Vatican authorities, tried

. Ok, u.b I am
black eilk braid trimmings, with II Home in 1906.
«nd without caffe, sites 36, 38 I * ---------------------------------

.SEBi52 I ■■ l *4 skin scarf, regular 
•87.60, far.....;..,.

3 M»rmot Sets, Imperil muff and 
shaped soarf, 70 inches long, 4 
t4ll8, satin lined, regu- in n n 
lar price 117.50. 1er... I U*UU

You Can Order by Mali. We 
Guarantee Satisfaction.
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fheAll the new hat shapes 

are ready f#r gentlemen, 
Tn addition 
Easter Milli 

This is

AnoitSu- Brmeondale.
to the new Clarence Edwards, who severed his 

connection with J. E. Edwards ft Sons, 
was presented with a fountain pen by 
the young ladles of hie department, as 
a token of esteem and appreciation. Mr. 
Edwards Is to take up insurance work 
in New York.

Its on
inery.

opening week in 
hats of all sorts. Spring 
*• ini the air. The nevel- 
ties we are showing wilj 
give Toronto a new

à
con-

North Toronto. i
' This week is a week of public meet
ings. At 11 o’clock this morning, police 
court:- at 2 o'clock this afternoon, York 
Township Council; 8 o’clock this even
ing, board of works and water, fire and 
light Committees of the town council 
Will meet; to-morrow evening, at 7.30 
a clock, the finance committee will 
meet, to which deliberation the mem
bers of the school board received special 
written invitation to be present to side 
the committee a detailed statement aA 
to for what purpose the school board ltr< 
tends to spend «12,000 of the ratepayers’ 
hard cash out of this year’s taxes; at 
8 o clock to-morrow night is town coun
cil meeting; on Thursday evening the 
£*£iLar T?,00**1!' session of the school 
board will .be held, the most urgent 
business at that meeting being the 
consideration and acceptance of the re- 
signations of Arthur Beattie, caretaker 
mi Eglinton Public School, and of 
Miss Trench, teacher of the senior third 
and Junior fourth classes of the Eglin- 
siK ®dhool: tomorrow afternoon, at 
4.15, there will be a special Lenten ser
vice at St. Clement’s Church; at% 
?.c*oek to-morrow evening the last of 
the popular entertainments pï St. Cle- 
rqg^Ls Musical and Literary . Society- 
. . ^^~r9day evening, at o’clock, à 
Joint'meeting of the different denoml- 
natlons at St. Clement’s Church, It be- 
nf#,the ann,ual Bible Society’s meeting 

. ^re"°?1- teacher in the EgMn- 
ton Public School, has resigned. If the 
resignation is accepted and another 
teacher appointed it means that the
t^S8e? r"*hava had thelr fifth teacher 
since last September.
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ALL the age* of trousered man are within the scope of 

the men s store. Youths’ suits are a specialty with 
wei studied the problem. Most long trousers make a 

youth look awkward, ours don’t, they are 
morrow we offer:

Dr.

So Good, in Fact, That La Presse 
Thinks They Should Resign 

Claim to Senate Vacancy.

stam
Bing
himSecond of Series of Sermons 

Sociological Questions Touches 
Vital/Points.
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.'Li; H??l’frd sold a brown gelding 
to W.iWlam Wallace of London for-«250. 

f Anderson, D.D.G.M.. paid an
*fiA M* ViS Vh° Patter80n Lodire. A.P. 
? on Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren were present from Maple, Rich- 
mond Hill and Woodbrldge, .

John Wlce has a large number of 
logs at his mill, and -will 
sawing shortly.
„tmhLîL<ïW °f)ncreased population Is 
still coming this way. The demand for 
houses to rent and purchase still

Two houses and two lots be
longing to the Gallanough estate have 
been put on the market.

- ■
J. W. T. FHRWEÂTHER â CO,Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—La

Presse says;
The different Irish societies declar

ed on ’Tuesday that they 
to the succession of Sir William Hing
ston in the senate. We live in such a 
mixed population -that we must never 
deny the policy of loyal concessions, 

i we ask, however, our fellow-citizens of 
the other race if they have touched .he 
right chord In calling the vacant seat 
in the senate for Rougemont a Just 
claim. They even neglected to give a 
single reason for the claim. Never, in 
fact, had the Irish laid the least pre
tension -to“this division before Sir Wil
liam Hingston was made the offer by 
a simple good-hearted impulsion. Hon. 
Mr. Chaffers was an English-Canadïan, 
the his mother was Catherine H. Blan
chette, -,

"Then, again, he was elected as a 
French-Canadian since 1856 to the legis
lative assembly toy our fellow-country
men,' with whom he was completely 
Identified,and, later on to the legislative 
council up to 1867. The French-Cana- 
dian electors have always treated the 
Irish with generosity, as they have 
just elected Mr. Devlin in Nicolet as 
they had formerly elected Mlessrs- 
OFarrell in Lotbiniere, Drummond in 
Port Neuf and Rouville, McCarthy In 
Richelieu, Caley In Beauharnois and 
Fitzpatrick in the County of Quebec.

"We have yet to learn, in fact, that 
an Irish division was ever offered to a 
French-Canadian within the limits of 
the Dominion. We, therefore "owe no
thing in politeness to our fellow-coun
trymen of the Green Island, and, real
ly. if they want new concessions; they 
could at least ask us as such things 
are done amongst friends, instead of 
exacting It In the name of a minority 
of 519 against a majority of 43,500.''

OBITUARY.

Mrn. T. McConnell.
Welland, March 3.—Mrs, J. McCon

nell is dead he 
chirqney of 
stopped up.

Mrs. Margaret M. I-leter.
Belleville, March 3.—Mrs. Margaret 

Marshall Lister, widow of the late Dr 
Lister, is dqffd, in - Madoc. r 
born in this city 84 years ago.

Owen R. Weese.
Belleville, March 3.—Owen R. Weese 

for sixty years a resident of Thurlow’ 
Township, near this city, is dead,, from 
e paralytic stroke. He leaves 
end three daughters.

H. B. McDonald.
Washington, March 2.—H. Bowyer 

|;: 'j McDonald, chief clerk and parliamen
tarian of the United States senate, died 
to-day, of cancer.

Af r75v°ily X°“ths’ Lon* P*nt%Soits, consisting) 
or English end Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
a so some plain navy blue and black’clay worsteds, 
all this season’s newest goods, cut in the latest 
■?* «"d perfect fitting, the patterns are assorted 
light, medium and dark shades, sizes 3a to tc, 
ranging from $8.so to |iz.oo, to clear Tuesday

a Before a large congregation, last night 
I in the Unitarian Chruch, Rev, R. J. 
| Hutcheon, M.Am delivered the second 
, [of his series of sociological

FURRIBRS

,84-86 YONGE STREET
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defer 
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were entitledI
5.95sermons.

It was upon the "Law of Oo-opea*a- 
t«on, airdl Mr, Htttohcon

commence *! 11 W HE a b:made a
strong, log!callly-constructed argument 
for privati co-operation andill e

if he 
alien! 
fuse

pubilq 
nr of re

forms
' It con-

ownership as the summum bonur 
tional religion and the highest 
of statesmanship.

The great problem of every human 
being was the satisfaction of the vari
ous wants of his nature, such as food

Can’t Resign His Premiership Un-1 reVon.^oThlSg^:
til Lieut.-Governor Sanctions Iand greater 'physï^^cmnfort.educatlon

The preacher declared the history of 
man to be essentially the story of his 
developing wants and his efforts to 
satisfy them.

The greatest factor in man’s indus- 
2.—(Special.)—The trlal evolution was his power to co- 

council this afternoon recommended J?th hls f®1,0W8- -As sociologists
the appointment of Hon Lemn.i t human society It became clearer
Twp«h» 7 Lemuel J. that co-operation was the great law of
Tweedie. now premier of New Bruns- social life-growth, 
wick, " MH '

Ithat the suburban oooocooooooooooooooooo ?„T,1 _ : Mr.
Meisllnsrtoa.

A Fe,b 5- there win be a meet- 
mgr of the friends of local option, for 
«mT?'?rpoSe organizing to open a 
campaign to bring about the bvlaw.

with

Capital Paid Ur : 
«2,500,000

TOTAL ASSETS : 
T&ntjr-two Million Doltora

I couReserve Fto» ;
##0,000and That’s Place He Wants. it i

mind
lui- ney i 

iyn >/East Toronto. \
East Toronto. March 3.-The anniver

sary . services of the 
branch of the Y.M.C.A., 
day, were well attended.
f„r?n?ipal and Mrs- O- M. Ritchie are 
tendering an at home to a number of 
friends, x In the Beaches Hall 
day evehlng.

The various sub-committees of the 
council will meet Wednesday night.

Owing to a slight accident at the 
power-house, the town was without 
lighting for some time to-night.

Conductor George Prescott has moved 
his family to town after an absence of 
two years.

Ottawa, March

BANK OF HAMILTON
/r;'i /

He
East Toronto 

held here to-
could 
of th 
periej 
«tree 
to dr[ 
be a

- It was 
A man who 

entrusted the life of women and chil
dren to a lot of machinery that he 
knew may at any time go wrong was 
more a criminal than a pickpocket. 
The formation of the railway commis
sion by thp Present government offer
ed the solution to the question.

Mr. Irwin made an eloquent appeal 
for the entrance of radial railways in- 
to the city. He offered a resolution
that it is the duty of the municipal 

authorities of this county and of the 
legislature of Ontario to take such 
«■■KS as will secure to the County 
<Ji ,!•» the same benefit from a radial 
system of railways as is enjoyed by 
all other centres .of population thru- 
out Canada, and that a copy of this 
lesolution be, sent to the warden of 
the. county and members of the iegls- 
lative assembly for the county.”

The meeting also unanimously pass- 
ed a resolution recording its protest 
against the disregard both of busi
ness, honor and ’public safety mani
fested^ by the railway company, and 
resolving that the reeve and council 
of the corporation of Weston be urg
ed ,to bring this matter before the 
railway and municipal board, and 
thereby secure the enforcement of the 
law and the te rms of the agreement 
on the part of the

, , Pro-historic man
lieutenant-governor. The I defended himself from his enemies, and 

commission will be signed by the gov- Pî1S?naI ven*eance on them,
emor-generai at the earliest moment, ot Justice, so th^to-day the ^^kest 
as xthe province Is suffering great In- has behind him the full powers
conveniencé by the vacanov or -he P?Iioe lorce and the courts to

, y e vacancy in the protect him from injury and to secure 
ot even a marriage license I Justice for him against his wmong-doers. 

can be issued in New Brunswick ex- “The whole world has become a vastcep‘b’“;rr“r- “■lieutenant-governor-elect will th« speaker. “In lesser departments of
leave for Fredericton on Monday ' co-operation results have been achieved

Constitutional lawrers are howev», ^ihich Private enterprise could obtain,
_ v a ,are- however, and no great prevision is required to

raising a fine point that may occa- Hee that oo-operation will vet be tried 
sion some trouble. It Is said that Mr. on > huger scale. England has al-

ZZ "««—I- SS»
g emor until he ceases vo be premier Denmark and Japan are also homes of 
and he. cannot cease to be premier co.^Perative societies, 
unless and until th- . What are the conditions ofless and until the lieutenani-gover- ful co-operation? Men do not easily
nor accepts his resignation. learn to work together. Hls clashing

It Is said also that Attorney-General leads hlm lnt<> war too often,
Pugsley wilt temnorariiv • «stead of into co-operation. The most

, y 1 temporarily become pre- Important condition is to cultivate a
mier, but it is an open secret that well-developed sympathy, or what Prof
his ambitions point towards a career Giddlngs calls ’a strong consciousness 
in federal politics, and that at the of klnd-’ Social economics and politi- 
next Dominion general elections he ca! co-operation must be founded on a 
will stand for the City of St. John. reaI sense of unity among the people.

Mr. Tweedie’s place as premier will “The strength of a nation lies in the 
soon be taken by Speaker Robinson stren®th Of its social sympathies, if 
or some other lifelong Liberal. 4be majority of men are on the lookout

■ I for graft and rakeoffs, it they pride 
themselves on their cleverness rather 
than on the|r honesty, it will be im
possible for people bo' co-operate fairly 
and Justly with their fellows. '. • 

“Along with the persistent struggle 
for public ownership there should go 
church, school, newspaper and novel 
the persistent effort to create an en
thusiasm for honesty and social ser
vice. Social co-operation cannot be 
successful without a social conscience.

"We are gradually learning that 
can work together far more effectively 
than they can apart; our next prob
lem is to learn how to give to each 
man the real reward of his services," 
were=the concluding remarks.
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Toilmorden.
George Knight of Gamble-avenue Is 

laid up with a serious wound In his 
foot, caused by steppln gona rusty man 
while at’ work on a building.

St. Andrew’s Chiirch (Anglican) -nas 
a new organ. It was Installed on Sat
urday. Several. additional voices have 
taken places in the choir.
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What might have been a seriouâ acci

dent occurred
Tr-potency, Sterility. 
I e. voue Debility, etc
VV r<tult of folly or excess») 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
the only sure cure siH no bu 
siter effects.

SKIN DISEASES 
II whether result ef Syphilis 
ç . er cot No mercury used la 

treatment of Syphilis.
DISEASES or WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation aid al

S e.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb, 
The above are the Spscili

lies of

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVE

OF THE BEST ENGLISH MAKEI on Friday evening. 
While Mr. Horner was attending ser
vice in Christ Church hls horse, which 
iwas tied In the shed,became frightened 
at a shunting train, broke hls halter 
and made a dash for home, 
ately in turning the corner of Church 
and Main-streets he turned too short, 
and the -trap.strikln.g a telegraph post, 
upset, stopping the. horse long enough 
for some passersby to catch it. The 
damage was slight, considering what 
might have happened. Some of the 
harness was broken and the top of the 
trap. ' •

A local option meeting will be held 
In the town hall, Islington - to-morrow 
at 10.30 a.m. ’

She was Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 
Fish Slloers.

Itm
STERLING
SILVER

Fkirtun- Spoors and Forks 
BICE LEWÎS & SON,

company.
HeIlf > ford 

admil 
of an 
resull

! Toronto Junction,
Toronto Junction, March 3.—The cus

toms receipts for the month of Febru- 
a£y were «23,127.78, and for February, 
1906, .<18,089.21, being an increase over 
ib® same month last year of «5038.57.
,, “e regtilar meeting of the town coun

cil will be held on Monday night.
_A false alarm from the corner of 
Brandon and Cahipbell-aveniie gave the 
department a run yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o clock.

Albert, son of J. A. Howson, Law- 
street, underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the General Hospital and 
IS reported as doing well.

Ex-Mayor Armstrong has improved 
so much during the past week'that the 
doctor , has hopes of hls speedy re-

one son

:
HOURS*

1 Dr.
Irratl
penln

SUNDAYS 
e to if.a.m.

L1MITBD.

Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
131

the
I timel. I i-tr

Dr.GOING TO TOKIO CONVENTION.
court

Kingston, March 3.—T. H. Billings. 
M.A., of Queen’s, a son of Bruce Bil
lings, Brockville, will leave in a few 
days for Tokio to represent the Cana
dian students at the World’s Christian 
Students’ Federation convention from 
April 3 to 7.
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II B,C. Ore Shipinent».
Rc ssland shipni^ivts for Çlie - -week wtr^: 

Centre Star 1590 tons. Le Roi 2960. la- Hoi 
No. 2 597. White Bear 350 tons. Total for 
week 5197 tons, and for the "rear 39 872 
tons. ' . ; ■

The following are the ore shipments and 
smelter receipts in Somheastem British 
Columbia 4Ifftncts for the ffnst week nn«l
iva.'e'ni <,anf’ ln t<>ns' Shipments past of 
Coli mbia River, week 2600 tons, year 18 - 
I;14 tons: Rossland. week 5064 tear 49 346- 
Boundary, week 20,238. year 123 101 TV>'-
ta' week 27.902, year tol 184. ’ M

Smelter receipts: ’ ’

Grand Forks .
■ Green wiod ....
Boundary Falls 
Ne'son ...... .
Trail ....... ..............
XorHiport ....
MarysviMe ....»

Totals ...........

DR. SOPERSecond Russian Parliament Won't 
Hear a Speech From the Thron 

—Old Léaders Missing.

men
1------------------ -------- 1 SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Sir!otare, 
Impotence. Varies 
re le. title. Bleed 
and Private Dis
eases.
One visit advisable 
but If impossible send 
history and two-ccot

J stamp for reply. ! •;
I--------------------- —_lOffloe—Cor. Adelaide
„ and Toronto streets.

‘nd 7to8ata
T^tTttog-^ Toronto strmb

e

co very.
C. F. Wright has moved from his old 

stand, 44 West Dundas-street, to No. 6 
May-street, where subscriptions to The 
Daily World will be received.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club are to 
pigeon shoot on their
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INVESTIGATE WRECKS.V ‘ Poison In the Salts.
Kingston, March 2.—(Special.)—Re

cently a farmer of this district pur
chased some supposed epsom salts 
from a local drug -firm. After taking 
a dose he became violently 111. Analy
sis revealed particles of white vitriol 
.or zinc sulphate. The farmer threat
ens legal actldn against the druggist.

rSt. Petersburg, March 3.—The Rus
sian parliament, the second under the 
constitution

Mission Famine Relief Committee 
Asks Immediate Aid for the 

Dying in Russia.

Commenting on the frequency pf 
railway disasters. Rev. Dr. Milligan 
stated on Sunday morning that there 
must be some well defined cause, and 
favored the appointment of

decreed under Emperor 
Nicholas, Oct. 3, 1905, will assemble in 
the Tauride Palace on March 5.

The douma will be called to, order 
by one of the senior dignitaries of the 
empire, but there will be no speech 
from the throne,

When the officers of the lower house 
have been elected, the ministerial pro
gram, with the

hold a Uve 
grounds at Lamtoton on Wednesday 
afternoon. They have secured 500 
pigeons for the occasion.

A gang of men have been working all 
day putting In a new 10-inch water 
main into the. the new C.P.R. shops 

‘at the top of the subway hill, on Keele- 
stree t..

This afternoon a braJceman named 
W. Westnan lost his leg in the C.P.R. 
yards. Westnan runs out of, and re
sides in, London, and was coupling 
some of the air brake hose when some 
more cars were thrown on the train by 
one of the yard crews. Dr. Clenden&n 
was called and the injured man was 
taken to the Western Hospital, where 
an amputation below the knee will be 
performed. Westnan has a wife and 
family in London.

The Inaugural meeting of the board 
of health was held on Saturday night. 
S. Ryding was elected chairman, and 
Dr. Hopkins was recommended as medi-

Week T'p.ir. 
10.011 65.387

• 5,455 31,677.
• 4.058 21.402

651 2,710
34,180 
12.099 

5.400

, , » com
mission to go thoriy into the matter.

1
VNew York, March 3.—The -

appeal from the Russian famine re- !
tmi* svsiNof ham lief committee . was issued to-day: ■ Het|ü„ll®erln*' without delay or dupli-
fej '"«vwsr 1 A ’terrlb,e famine, unparalleled in , "Contributions sent to Samuel J. 

“•"» severity a-nd extent, afflicts the people Barrows, 135 Blast Fifteenth-street. 
--- *‘T* of Russia. Thru the utter failure of Kew York City, will be acknowledged 

their crops, millions are starving. The ! ~ dep<,?lted 'Vith th« Morton Trust 

number of the dead and dying will 
grow unless immediate relief is furn
ished.
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Fancy Combs
WANLES8 & CO.

168 Yenee Street.
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